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JUDGE MIIUZEY C Q N H  
TH  PUSH PflOGEDUDE THRU 
IS  M m S E S  TRIED
Thffcf’Week Of District G)urt 

Finds* Little Work Pending 
After Tuesday Noon

Cuntinuint; his policy as annoanc- 
cd as he came on the ri2nd judicial 
bench several month'.-« ago that the 
tribunal was strictly a placé for the 
transaction ot business and as such 
should be progressed w'ithout un- 
necewary delays. Judge A. S. Mau- 
sey Tuesday noon practically con
cluded business set for the third week 
of court. Jury panel summoned for 

^ the week was discharged and but few 
matters renuiined to -be given atten
tion before clearing dockets of all 

I causes set for that period.
During last week-end the court 

devoted attention to divorce plea«  ̂
— and non-jury cases, disposing of the i 

dockets with his usual rapid, though i 
consistent, policy. During next week 
two criminal cases and one civil suit, 
along with such business a.s may be 
developed by the grand jury during 
the week-end remains for attention 
before concluding the term.

Monday morning the case of Clar
ence Sanders, negro cliarged with 
burglary, was the fir.st case called. 
Sanders entered a plea of gvilty an<i 
was given two years in the p*-niten- 
tiary. The negro was under indict
ment in connection with theft of 

7 some hams, shoulders and sm’eial
/V pounds of lard from the smoke h«msp

of George Veet.
Next to be arraigned for trial were 

two Mexicans, Gregorio Rtxlrigue* 
•nd Bmetrio Martines, charged with 
burglarising the store of Floyd Mer- 
ket a t Valley View, The men enter
ed pleas of guilty and drew two yeac.-« 
in the pen, suspended.

Odell Spruill, under grand Îury in
dictment on the charge of driving a 
motor car while intonicau-d, was the 
next defendant to he called. He, 
too, entered a plea of guilty and the 
court sntenced him to 50 days in 
the county jail and revoked his driv
ing privilege, for one year.

Joe Poe was the first defendant 
called to trial as court opened Tues
day'morning. Poe was returned to 
Colorado Monday night on a bench 
warrant from EÎaird where he was
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ROAD ASSTt CONVENTION 
TO CONVENE APRIL 12TH
^  Kighth annual convention of the 
Broadway of America association is 
ot be convened in Nashville. Tenn., 
April 12-13, according to infornia- 
tion' received here by Jim Greene. 
Colorado has devoted consideiable 
interest in the International route 
through several years and annually 
sends reprc.sentation to the meetings.

TEACHiRS’IÂNQÛET TO 
TAKE PUCE MARCH 29
Dote for the annual ban<|uet of 

the Mitchell County Teachers' assn- 
elation has been aet for March 29, 
according to T. D- Chism of I.#ooney, 
president.

Place and principal speaker for 
♦he occasion have not yet been de
termined, Chism states.

RAIL m U c T  OF FIFTY 
. . YEARS ACO IS RECALLED

Walk-out of trackmen and yard
men of the Texas it Pacific railway 
fifty yoara ago was expecte«! to 
spread . t/> effect the entire system, 
the Dallas Morning News for Monday 
ataied in ita “Dallas and Texas Fifty 
Years Ago” column. A good por
tion of the eitisena were in sympathy 
with the striking rail employees, the 
raprinted article recfilled.

CARR TEACHER IN PIANO 
PROGRAN AT UONS CLUB

R. O. Fowler of the Carr school 
was presented in a musical program 
gt the Lions Club Friday, giving a 
selection of solos that were well re- 
eelved. Thé gueat artist was intro
duced by Mayaa .Holman, member of 
the program coianmirc for Mai«.ti

PIONEER WOMAN PASSES

MRS. H. B. SMOOT
(See Story in C.oiumn 3)

Relief Workers To 
District Parley In 

Midland Monday
Jim Greene, county relief admin

istrator, accompanied by a group of 
ktaff workers in the office, were in 
.Midland Monday to attend district 
convention of these officials and em
ployees representing 25 counties in 
West Texas.

Others attending the Midland cun- 
feiM nce from Colorado included Miss 
Nellie iTenderson, case supervisor; 
Mrs. Mary Beech, Mrs. Maurine 
Reese, Mrs. Bonnie Burt, Miss John
nie L ^  Callison and Mias Ava B. 
King. 1 ^

H. L. Davis of Austin, field super
visor, was in charge of the m«>«ting. 
Se<\'e.ral other State and regional re
lief officials were in attendance to 
deliver addresses and confer with 
delegates in special gruUp confer
ences.

HARVEY RECALLS AU> TO 
CRIPPLED CHUJIREN WHO 
NEED HOSPITAL SERVICE

That committee from the Lions 
Club of which Minister Jim Harvey 
is chairman continues to render an 
vutstaiKling benevolent . service to 
crippled children, of Mitchell county 
was refU'cted in report given by the 
minister at the club Frday.

He told of how three youngsters, 
crippled for life unless some bene
factor came to their aid, had been 
sent to hospitals to Ijave their crook
ed feet or wasted leg tissues restor
ed, all because there was an organi
zation in this city having as one of 
it.s major objectives the role of big 
brother to such unfortunates.

Hev. W. M. Klliott spoke briefly 
to the repoH,'stiMingly commending 
the work being done and planned.

DUTSTIINDINGLEIIDERRERE 
DURING DVER FIFTY YEHRS 
PISSES I N jE lT R  SUNDIY
Mrs. H. B. Smoot Given Burial 

Rites Tuesday Mornins At 
First Baptist Giurcn

Another oi the outstanding leaders 
tn affaira of church and society pused 
Sunday night in the degth of plr*. 
H. B. Smoot, who during the past 
fifty two years had been prominently 
identified with this city and section. 
She died ut 9:15 o’clock at the family 
residence, Ea- t̂ Fourth and Chestnut I 
streets after an illness of several - 
days duration.

Born in Montgomery, Alabama, 
November 28, 1856, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge M. Figh, the 
late pioneer came to Texaa with her 
parents when a child. She wax mar
ried to H. H. Smoot a t Bryan on 
September 15, I8RU and shortly 
thereafter Mr. and .Mrs. Smoot estab
lished residence in Dallas.

In 1883, during peak of Colorado 
City’s boom era, Mr. and Mrs. Smoot I 
moved to this city, where through a j 
number of years he was prominently j 
identified with the banking busin«s.s. 
Mr. Smoot died s^'veral years ago.

Sooii after locating her new homo 
in Colorado Mi^. Smoot manifested 
keen interest in at fairs of the church 
and from that time until her death 
was recognised as a leader in the 
Baptist congregation. She assisted 
in organization of the Baptist W.M.S. 
■nd of the Standard club, the latter 
Colorado’s oldeot study club.

In celebrating its fifty third anni
versary last November the First Bap
tist church featured programs com
memorating life of Mrs. Smoot for 
her fifty one years of uninterrupted 
service to the church. Scores of 
Colorado’s leading citizens <if toda> 
were a t one time during years of the 
past attendants upon Sunday sch<K>I 
as members of classes taught by her.

Funeral rites were conducted from 
the Baptist church Tuesday morning 

{at 10 o’clock with the pastor. Rev.
I Dick O’Brien, assisted by Rev. W. C.̂  
* Ashford of .Abilene, officiating.
I Strong tribute to her life was offered 
during delivery of sermon address. 
Burial was in the family lot at Colo-_ 
rado cemetery.

HUNDRED SACKS CEliENTi 
IS NEEDED TO CONCLUDE 
CEMETERYSTONE FENCE

WANTED—O«« hundred pubUc 
spirited citiaans to contribute one 
sack of Pertlaud ccrtient each te' 
one of the most impressive civic 
projccte in tkie community.

Mayor J. A. Sadler announced 
Weduesdey usoraing tkel it would 
require that emeunl of ceaneat to 
complola the. rugged sloue feaco 
being built en south and east pro
perly lines of the cemetery. Te 
date a total of 48f sacks of tho 
'4«aterial havo been donated by 
citizens.

All other eapense entering into 
construction of thojfence and ins- 
provoments nf tho ouriel grounds 
insido ero boing paid through alle- 
catiens to the project throogk tbe 
coonly relief administrator’s office.

*’We most kevo the cement in 
order to complolo the fence,” Sods 
lor said. *n'base who will donate 
any amoont of the materiel will 
please lelapkonp order to any lum
ber yard in town. We will de the 
reel.”

Sewer Rental Vote 
Plea Tabled When 

Presented To Cit>’
Petition asking the > ity council to 

onler an election to determine 
whether or not* the oewer connectioa 
rental change nf fifty teiiU per month 
rhall be eliminated wax tabled after 
having been heard by members of 
the city council 'Monday night.

CONCRETE BEING POURED 
ON JUNIOR HIGH COURT

PARKING ORDINANCES IN 
CITY STUDIED BY BOARD

Ordinance!« permitting c e n t e r  
parking on Second street’and motor 
vehicular traffic on other thorough
fare:« in the business district ara due 
for revision at an early date, it was 
intimated at the city hall Tuesday 
morning. The foriner practice will, 
in all probability, be dispensed with. |
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LUMBER OFFICIALS PAY 
VISIT TO CITY FRIDAY

John T. Shouse of Houston and 
Frank Cloud of .Albany, officials of 
Rockwell, Bros. Company, were busi
ness visitors in Colorado Friday. 
Shouse was identified with Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company here about 
thirty years ag«> and in a brief ad
dress St the I.tons Club spoke Of the 
msterial changes noted in Colorado 
since those days.

MASONIC LEADER VISITS 
TEXAS LODGE MEETINGS
W. J. Chtviney, ranking leader in 

Ma.sonic circles of Texas, left Mon
day morning for an official visit to 
lodges at Brownwood, Longview and 
others in Central and Fast Texas. 
The local citizen stat»*d he expected 
to be absent from Colorado several 
days.

When Will Annua} Banquet of Chamber . 
(H Commerce Be Held? Greene Ponders

■ Pouring of concrete for the bas
ketball court on the Junior high 
school basketball Court was begun 
this week.

Materials for the court were paid 
for by the Junior High Brhool P.-T. 
i^., of which Mr.«. John T. Howell is 
py.-sident. The work is being done 
by relief labor,- under direction of 
Hayes Holman, Junior high school 
superintendent.

WKIIIRIinBRDIIKS
m n i i t  M  m s E i ir  ï ï i h

POST YOUTH APPOINTED 
TO WEST POINT SCHOOL
Announcement that Congressman 

Gettrge Mahon had recently appoint
ed Doyle Justice of I’ost for scholar- 
ihip in West Point has been received 
here. Justice is a nephw of Mrs. C. 
C. Porter of Colorutio and it also ii*- 
lated to Price .Maiiiiox, rancher of 
South Mitchell ' county. He is a 
graduate of Post high school and a 
former student of Moyd Croslin, now 
secretary to Mr. .Mahon.

Baptuts and Methodists Plan 
‘ Ediliciu of Worship, Is 

Report Given Here
Bulord, one of the first rural com

munity canters in Mitchell county, 
is to realize another material stride 
ahead during the present year 
through conatruetion of modern 
church buildings by the Baptist ami 
Methodist congregations, according 
to informqtian given The Record this 
week by l e a ^ s  in the two religious 
organizations.

Members of the Methodist church 
have not concluded detailed plans 
for their projected edifice of worship 
mdde from making thie announcement 
that the building would be construct
ed, The other congregatian, how
ever, have accepted architect’s design 
of their new home and are now con
cluding last minute details looking 
to actugl oonstructiOii.

The building, to be of concrete 
construction, will be 34 by 44 feet 
in (iza and contain six Sunday school 
class roomr in addition to an audi
torium with seating capacity of 250 
pec-pie. A basement will contain the 
Sunday school departJMfit 
' Sand and gravel fo^ Use in 
struction of the building are being 
moved to location by members of the 
congregation. More than forty yards 
of this material waz oi\ the aita ,**an- 
day afternoon.

The building site is ■ few hundred 
yards south from the Farmera Gin 
Company plant, at point where the 
new highway leads off from the old 
Colorado-Buford roodr

The basement is to be of solid con
crete and the church building proper 
of concrete blocks manufactured on 
the site. Tentative plana as announc
ed by members of the congregation 
Monday , call for completion of the 
ba.sement now and erection of the 
auditorium above later, probably 
during the Fall.

con-

Baptists From Wide 
Sectipn To Attend... 
BTU ¡Program Here

‘Baptist from bver a wide sectidn 
of West Texas will converge at Col
orado Sunday tu attend commence
ment program* closifig a week of 
special BTII work. The prtigram is 
to .be gKeii at Fhzt’ Baptist church 
at 2:30 in the afternoon with T. C, 
Gardner of* Dallas, general secretary 
of the State Baptist Cnion, in charge.

Saturday .special tiaming classes 
were siniuitaneously launched in 43 
chol'ches over a territory extending 
friAn Colorado west to Ihe New Mex
ico state line. .A total of 13 counties 
are cno|>eratiiig in the special drive 
to train leaders for church~work.

ADVERTISING IN RECORD 
BROUGHT QUICK RESULTS 
TO OWNER OF LOST PUP

That advertising in this ' newspa
per is an almost sure shut in bring
ing definite results was again dem
onstrated Thursday afternoon.

.A few* «lays before the Boston 
screwtail pup of .Mr« Jeff Curry 
came up missing. After searchintr 
about town for her pet she called The 
Record classified department and 
had an ad inserted. The city edition. 
went into the postoffice Thuraday 
afterndon a t S:ll0. At 4:30 Mrs. 
Curry drove by the office to inform 
that her dog had juat been retvriied.

vl am cimfidetd that it paya ta  
advertise in thia paper,” she smiled, 
ideking down by the small pet beaide 
her on the car seat. “Some one read 
my notice in The Record and brought 
the dog home.”

DAUAS OIL EXECUTIVE 
GREETING FRIENDS HERE

Leonard Orynski, official of  ̂ the 
California Company with head«iuar- 
ters in Dallas, was in Colorado this 
week on business. .Mr. Orynski was 
with the California Company here 
during the time Texas offices were 
maintained in Colorado. “ It Is fine 
to be back among my friends of 
other days,” he saitf Wednesday.

‘TOO WET TO PLOW/ IS 
MESSAGE REUTED HERE

Jim Greene, executive secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, is rubbing 
his palma and pondring just when the 
organization la to obaorve annual 
banquet and buaineaa meeting.

Several daya ago Gryenc announc
ed that th# event hod been alated for 
Friday evening, March 8. Then he 
learned that Doyle Williams, di
rector of the vocational agriculture 
department at high school, had con
cluded plans ior annual Father-Son 
banquet on that date.

“ Well, we will just move our meet
ing ahead one week,” Greene auggeet- 
ed during conference with executivea 
of hia organization. “The chanber

of commerce banquet will be held 
Friday, March 15.”

But, there is another program of 
considerable Importance already plan
ned fog that date. The American 
Legion woa makinff big plans for ita 
■emi-anpual' frolic. Mr. Greene 
scratched his head and suggested Fri
day evening, March 22, only to be 
informed that the Public Relations 
banquet, eponsored by the BuaincM 
A iPmfeaaional Womens club, would 
be held then.

“Just say that we have postponed 
annual meeting of the chamber of 
commerce indefinitely,” Greene said 
to a reporter when queetioned about 
the matter Wednesday.

' That the snow* of Monday after
noon left fields of this territory in 
fine shape for Spring planting was 
indicated by reports brought to town 
Tuesday by farmers. Several of 
them remarked that their fieldgwere 
entirely too wet to plow. As a rule 
broad smiles of optimism accompan
ied the references to crop prospects.

REV. O’BRIEN CALLED 
TO L U B B ^  FUNERAL

The Rev. P. D. O’Brien was called 
to Lubbock Saturday to  officiate at 
the funeral of Mrs. H. H. Guy, who 
died at her home in Buffalo Gap on 
Friday night

Mrs. Ouy was the wif* pf a pron*- 
inent grocaryman of Buffalo Gap. 
The Rev. Mr. O^Brien woa fomierlv 
her pMtor. —

BOY SCOUT PROGRAM IS 
GIVEN PRAISE BY UON

•Program of the Boy ScouU of 
America was given strong praise in 
an address before the Lions Club 
Friday by W. W. Porter, chairman 
of the organization’s Scout commit
tee. Porter offered tribute to Joe 
Farr and Jim Ferguson, ipatrol lead
er.«, for their devoted serx'ice to 
scouting in this community.

R E F m i ^ d m c u r and
BRIDE AT HOME IN CITY
Mr .and Mrs. Neal Prichard have 

taken one of the R. J, Wallace cot
tage homes on Locust street, near 
Fast Ninth where they are a t home 
to their friends. The couple were 
married in Wichita Falla February 
22, Prichard is mssistant superin
tendent of the Col-Tex Refinery.

NO BURIAL HINDS TO BE 
AVAUJIBLE, GREENE TOLD

Jim Greene, county relief admin
istrator, has received information 
from state offices in Austin that the 
State Belief Administration is to ap
prove no burial expenses. The ruling 
was announced after rehabilitation 
clients had applied for euch financial 
■.ssistance.

MINISTER HARVEY TO 
BEGIN ROGERS REVIVAL
A revival meeting, for which Min

ister J. D. Harvey of the Church of 
Christ will be preacher; is to begin 
at Rogers school Monday evening, 
March 18. Services each evening 
w’illbe from 8 to 9 o’clock.

"No community is-up to standar«! 
without spiritual training,” Minister 
Harvey states in regard tu the open; 
ing of the meeting. “It is my inter
est in the soul of man that moves 
me into the rural communities, and 
I want to in.sist that every one avail 
himself of this religious opportun- 
ity.”

COUNTY IN NEW RELIEF 
ENGINEERING DISTRia

Recent redistricting of the statr 
tor relief engineering work lesulted 
in a change tor Mitchell county from 
Di.*trict 5 to District 12.

J. G. King, working out of Abilene, 
is now district engineer fur this 
county. G. Glossen, who had of
fices in FM Paso, was engineer of the 
county’s foriner di.«trict.

TWO MITCHEU STUDENTS 
ON TECH’S HONOR ROLL

Two .Mitchell county students, one 
from t'oloradn and one from Lo
raine, are listed on the first semest
er honor roll for Texa.s Tech, Lub- 
bot*k.

Miss I.aVai)la Base of Colorado 
he«ds the list of those making all A 
grades and Roy Crutcher of Loraine 
is included among thoae with five- 
point averages, from A— to A.

ITINIS9 m irni 
WT SIIOIII '
KMm cgiiMia
Rsuicl^rs And Farmers Alike 

Share In Materiil Good^^
I Moisture Brings ^  i

. r - "' ■
Optimism is holding swray through

out the Colorado-tenritfrjt Ihie 
the sequel to one 0/  the heav|eek 
snows ever to blanket the area. <^t- 1 
tiemen and farmers th ro o i^ u t th^ h 
territory have 'brought Toyerta ^  
Colnraifo during thè woak that tkq 
moisture would contrjbutq. inueli >tf 
augment gradual return ' t ^  ato^lp 
conditions. I » ( ’

Snow began falling- in C f l o ^  
Monday mommg and. fo* zevef»! 
huura the frozen moisture con AnMd.
\N ith temperatures of around fegty 
degrees the snow melted ■■ it 
The precipitation was equivaledi tA 
.35 of an inch of rainfall. . ;

Cattlemen Could not have h^ped' 
for ■ more acceptable giftifrkW tirai 
weiaUierman, men engaged<in tira in-t 
duztry have since declared. Thu 
snora OMOures an early growrth af ^ < h  
i>*4 and, other early Spring gnWMB 
vogolotien, putting to on end urprs 
rioe ef tira rancherà over piraUgltp; 
of-havinr io buy conunerehti H ffàt
for their herdu ' . -  *

Farmere ever the terrMonr, iqzdvffff 
g  rulei completed 
breaking their fields and tira.araMÌffr« 
wroa all absorbed in the aflL I p jp o t  
cefomuidtiea |h«4 liM z jiMBni M p l h  
rxrelirnt feiMmoM > i t ir — pIpMdffifc 
through effectp of the rnins Wt l léeg 
taiat month. *.4

THIEVES HAVE A WBUp 
STOCKED LARDER ^  
RAW ON.MUJLER
SomobodyV larder should be im A> 

stocked as tba result of g Raid nini*
on the home of Mr. and Mrs,» Ledifn 
Miller, three miles east gf town’ h i 
the old airport locatiodi Mondng 
night of lost week. I*

.Mr. and Mrs. Miller spnat the night 
with Mr. Miller’s bmIhMk A. C. 
Miller, who is ill at hia hoMle in Weat- 
brook. They returned hen  the next 
morning to find everything ranegch'- 
ed.

Among the things they -mlMnd 
from the house were a Mn pound 
sack of sugar and jars of Jolly nnd 
preserves. The end of the bnm hnd 
been broken through and th# idmily 
meat supply practically Wiped out. 
All that was left of two whole Iwgs 
was a ham and three small pieces of 
bacon.

Public Relations Banquet of Business 
Women To Climax National Week Program
Climaxing the Business and Pro-i 

fessional Women’s obwervance of I 
National Buainase Women’s week I 
next week will be the J*oblic Rela
tions banqqet a t the Colorado hotel 
Friday evening, March 28. a t 7:30.

The Lions ara to attend the ban
quet in ■ body, having called off 
their regular Friday luncheon for the 
occasion.

Purpose of the banquet, as pointed 
out by Mias Elizabeth Kirkpatricks 
Business Women’s preaidenL iz to 
further friendly relations and coop- 
emtion between the Butineae and 
Profeaslonni Women’s «lub and other

civic organizations and clubs of the 
town.’

In line with this purpose, repre* 
si’ntativfs of the Chamb^ of Com
merce,-the various women’s study 
clubs, and the IJons club will attend 
the banquet and take part on the 
program.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder and Miss.Hat
tie Tankersley compose the Business 
Women’s puhik; relatiena committee 
in rharge of genera] arrangements.

Details of tbe program are being 
worked out to include talks on con
structive community work, musk ««*>d 
■ number of eiiturtaitiiueiii leNturez.

MORE FSRC MATTRESICS 
ORDERED DISTRiBUnH

Orders for the distributioa a f  139 
mure of the mattreaaes made ia tira 
F’SRC mattress factory at tira laeal 
reliet office have been received aad 
rase workers a t the office are amlgh 
ing these mattresses to needy fami
lies as rapidly os poeetblc, according 
to J. H. Greene, county FEBA ad
ministrator. ^  .

Mattresses made at tbe local tae- 
tory are in charge of the PBBC aad 
can be given out only on ord<-*rs from 
the FSRC through tho Texas Btiiof 
Commission, Greone e|ipl«ins.

DOYU WILLIAMS AMD FFA 
BOYS TO FAT STOCK SHOW

Travelling in the school b«|s, Dayie 
Williams, hood of tho vocatwaid agri
culture department of Culorada high 
school, and a number ef Me W A  
boys are to attend the B^lhw eet 
Exposition and Fat Stack zhaw ia 
Fort Worth this week-end.

The group will leave Friday manH 
ing at 9 o’clock «ad ratiura baffra 
Sunday.

SEVERAL ATrEND UMOM 
PRAYER SERVKK HUPAT

Union prayor oervieoe hoM at FMzt 
Prosbyterian chareh Friday RMndag 
from 7 to •  o’daek wort at t i aded Iff 
a ropreaontativo a f  roHgMaa iMdifw
of tho community. Tba iCMMada 
iMinistariol amodatioa 
union aarvko in renamiM ta
by Govotnrr Allrad-timt'
pit tut n io  pi|l}eX Oli
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Ceremonies Of Simple And Reverent I Yt >ung Mothers’ .
Beauty Mark Christian Prayer Dav Club To Study

Child ProblemsCeremonicn of reverentj simple 
bcmtjr, climaxed with a portiayal of 
of the purity and con.secration of the 
LalM*a Supper, marked the World 
IMp af Prayer protrrani »»hserved ut 
the Fimt Christian Church Frida).

Tha theme. '•Fellowship Thioujrh 
pyilyer.” *as carried out in all the 
piW|S>am division*, the first of which 
included a hjmtn, "Sweet Hour of 
PrAper.” and the devotional intr<>duc- 
tioh to the day by the Rev. W ultace 
lonea.

Seven rooms of the church repre- 
Mnted countries of the world to 
ehrry out the npecial morninp theme 
®f
Rpund

Ifr*. J. E. Pond was in charge of 
tite room repre*entin|t Africa, where 
a mun at the country and African

.At-the dose of this division. Mr*.
H. B. Broaddus offered a prayer for 
ifovernment. The lunch hour pro
gram, in chaise of .Mrs. Vaught, in
cluded a readinjt by Mr*. John Wil
liams, a sonir by Mrs. Wallace Jones, 
and talks by Mr*. Sam .Major* and 
.Mrs. Boord, who I» here in the inter
est of ortraniring a Mother’s club and 
who is a member- of the Christian 
church.

Fellowship with each other, fellow
ship with Chri.*t and reconsedration 
to Christ were the theme* of the a f - , 
lernoon. Dr. O. .L. Root- conducted j  Hotel> 
the devotional of the first, having as Mty. E. v 

Strength Through Fellow-

BPW Plans For 
National Week 

Limcheon Topic
Surveying their plans for observing 

National 'Business Women’s week- 
next week, March 17‘'J3, and hearing 
a program on public relations the 
Business and Professional JWomen’s 
club had their regular luncheon 
meeting a t thg Colorado Hotel Thurs
day noup.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder and Miss 
the organ ¡ration at a meeting of in- Hattie Tankersley, members of the

The psychology ,if child trainuig 
and other topics in which young 
mdthers are intereste<l will J>c studied 
by a unit of the* Child Conaervation 
League of .America organised hire 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr*. Viiginia Boord, travelling 
representative of the leggne and or
ganiser of mothers’ clubs, directed

A BARGAIN
THRIFTY WASH

StnricB Huit Whips the Sandstorms” 
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w /-

terested mothers a t the Colorado

Fellowship With  ̂Our Workers love feast, during w-hith
lU me worm. 'those present cemented friendship,

followed the devotional.
"In the I'pper RoPm’’ was the title 

of the division setting forth fellow-map
pietares were used. A map of India-1 ¿hip with ('hri.«t, the division declared 
Indiaa -Upestry and Indian P<'tteo ;j,y present to be one of the
’PneiP used by Mr*. M . M. Porter P’.jmout strikingly beautiful ceremonies 
har room representing Indm. Th‘ they had ever witnessed. It 
Japanese room was hung with Jap- '^ .^  arranged and directed by Mrs. 
aneae lanterns and w-a« in charge of ^S'sHace Jones.
Mip. P. K. Mackey. Mrs. John M i.- ..jh e  Beautiful' Carden of
Hama was In c|b»rge of China. PraVer," was sung by Mrs.' Bob Fee

Dreaaed as a Mexican peon woman  ̂ the ceremony began. Then, in 
ind seated .in front of a stirk fire .' absolute quiet, groups of twelve vis- 
JIt*. Sam Jdajor* portrayed Mexico, ¡ted the "upper room,’’ while those 
Htdag, as did those in charge of other ; remaining below sang h)-mns. 
iwoma, the history of missionary work I xhe upper room was lighted only 
hi her country. [by two white tapers, burning in lil-

TlWt. the Phillipincs, and- Porto I ver holders at either end of a long, 
Rlaa Wero included in one room, with . white-draped table. Thirteen chairs 
Mias Gladys Louise Jones and Miss stood aroqnd the table, and one in 
Mdinptih Porter in charge. They j the center of one side was covered in 

dressed as .Tibetian priests. white. Before this one stood a silver 
Mm. J. Ralph Lee w-as in charge 1 cup and plate. Fern and lilies on 

df the 'Home Missions room, where a i pedestals furni.shed the only other 
lUfia United i?tates map was placed - decorations. ^
<ni tliU floor and mission work »was! The twelve came in and were seat- 
poitmyed as follows: | eJ in the twelve uncovered chairs,

IMIans, Mrs. Lee in Indian castumc : bowing in silent prayer after Mrs. 
Handing on Washington and Oregon; I Jones had read to them a plea for 
oW Indies* home, Mrs. Josie Hen-. consecration in which she asked them 
drlgka and Mm W. A. Crowder, seat - j to imagine themselves in the places 
ad In TeSns, with Jan Dom and Mory | of the twelve apostlei«. After the 
ElMu JblM* aa orphan children; ne- prayer the cup and plate were passed 
RIPin, MniRery Tidwell; Mexicans.-and the twelve leO^singing. “Into 
MU. Majort; Japanese, Mrs. Henr>*|My Heart."

standing in California;! Gathering in another room, all re- 
'Fanmytvmnia coal mine workers.' consecrated them.selves with the sing- 
Mfta. Mary Lee Tidwell; mountain-) hig of hymns and sentence prayers, 
dart^ Vannie Fae Porter and Ruth j About PO were in attendance through

Mhe day.

Grantland w-as elected 
president, Mrs. Raymond Gary vice- 
president, Mrs. Troy Irwin treasurer, 
Mr*. E. C. Nix secretary, and Mr*. 
K. B. Willhanks reporter.

Other members enrolled were Mrs, 
John Deffebach, Mrs. Randolph Mc
Intyre, Mrs. Truett Barber, Mrs, A. 
C. Craig; Mrs. Ed- Jonee. Jr., Mrs. 
Bob Fée. Mra V. Hopkins, Mrs. 
Henry Vaught, Mr*. A; I* Geer, and 
.M rs. Homer Wjnheft.

A course of study prescribed by 
the Child Welfare League will be 
lollowed at the club’s meetings each 
second and fourth Tuesday.

The president, Mrs, Grantland, is 
to be hostes.s to the first meeting 

I Tuesday. March 2ft, when a program 
titled “Club I>ay’’ will be given.

public relations committee, were 
hostemes. The luncheon table was 
decorated with cactus, the club flow- 
•t.

Those: in attendance were Mrs. 
Philip Berntan, Mrs. H. I. Berman, 
Mrs. M. L. Kirschbaum, Miss Neta 

I>avia,, Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, 
Misa Oizabath Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Bob 
Petricek, Misa Lillian Pond, MIs.s 
Fay Shelton, Mrs. Zilpha Morrison, 
Mias Tankersley, Mrs. Crowder, Miss 
Sallte Miller. Miw. R. I). Tiner. Mrs. 
Rees Joh^s, Sttss Octavlne Cooper, 
Miss Gladys Mitchell, and Mrs. A, L. 
MeSpadden.

Everything In Readiness For Legion
. Stl. Patridc 8 Frolic Friday Night I. ,i

Mrs. F. B. Willhanks. i lr . ahd Mr*.
Johnny Rector, Mr. aad- -Mrs. Hugh 
Millington, and Uip

r. ami Mrs. .Millmerton received 
flouhle deck of cardA for high score.

Mrs. McCleary’s Class 
Meets At Connell Home

Everything is in reudiness for the 
American I.eglon’s S t  Patrick-FVollc 
Friday evening a t the Legion Hut, 
beginning at 7:S0, according tq. in
formation gjven this week by John 
T. Howell, -I..egion commander, and 
Mrs. W. R. .Martin,  ̂ who is in charge 
of entertainment features, includng 
a floor show.

Tickets are on Mie for 50 cents 
|u r person or ll.tM)-per coupte and 
the price of a ticket includes every- 
the evening is to offer—bridge and 
forty-two tournament, d a n c i n g ,  
bingo, floor show-, and refreshmenta.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Pritchett and 
Judge and Mrs. Benton Templeton 
are in charge cf -the bridge tourna
ment and Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Thompson and Miss Mabel Smith of

F o r S p rin g
Hats

Mip ^w6f)e, Joe Mills 
Bridge Tourney Leaders

Mi.s* Lea Swope and Joe 'Mills were 
holders of high .«core for ladies and 
men at the close of Monday even- 

_ ing's games in the Country club 
I bridge tournament.

Miss Swope’s score-was < ^.7’* .̂ j ----  -
The new ly-renovated home of Mr*. I Mr. Min*’ 22,170. Mr*. Harry Ragan as D1 » f

A. C. Connell was the scene of the j was second for women with l.T.ROO i r l a S t e r  IS
regular meeting of the McClearyjand Bob Brennand second for men " *
Bible class of the -Methodist church I with 18,400. There will bo two more 
Tuesday evening. >venings of game«.

Mrs. Connell, Mrs. H. C. Hicks, | —* —
ai^M rs. J. VA Richardson were host-1 EpiSCODalians’ Blue •

.After a short business session and I BoX O ffe r in g  S u n d a y  
some games refreshmenU of pie and : Women of All Saint*’ Episcopal
coffee were served. ¡church will make their March offer-

—♦  I ing of Blue Box funds during cor-
Speakina *f Bargaia*. 12 peaads | porate communion Sunday morning. J 

Damp Wash 40«, each paaad over 4e. I Blue Box #unds are offerings 
Call 2S5. i made by cIrarOh women when they

—+ — I feel especially thankful for some
Melvin Newman left Monday for | blesaing. Mra. C. H. Earnest is Blue 

his home in Chicago after spending | Box custodian, 
a visit of several weeks with Mr. and |  ̂ ■ w»‘—
Mrs. Max Berman. j S ix  G u ^ t S  P la y

s s a »  At Club
^ " ^ 1  i  Six itveat4l<^|te indliiied among 

1 the players a^atl Mrs. Sam J. SmitlT 
entertained the SItkmony club Wed
nesday afternoon.

The guests were Mrs. Belle 
VXughan, Mrs. AMn Mhyre, Mrs.
Jim Reese, Mrs. J . B. Pritchett, Mr*.
J. L. Bowen., and 'Mrs. Lorraine 
Smith.

A salad course was served. Mrs.
Bowen will entertain the club com
plimentary Wednesday, .March 28.

Breton’s, Poke, Sailor styles in Shark Skin, Baly- 
buntal and Visca Straws, Navies,

Whites and Pastels

$3.95 -  $6.50
Also Other Style Sprinf Hats ...... 98^ to $2.95

N » v y  S h e e r

Dresses
dresses with

Honored On Birthday
Honoring her daughter, Margery, 

on her eleventh birthday, Mrs. 
George Plaster entertained a  group 
of her friends with a party Tuesday 
afternoon.

The birthday cake was served with 
jello and whipped cream and 6 t  
Patrick gum drops to Mary Louiae 
Whipkey, Elsie Ann Smith, Ruth and 
Dorothy Cooper, Theda Howell, Lila 
Louise .Mannering, Larry and Jan 
Dorn, Katherine Slagel, Frances 
Ro.«e Ratliff, Gwendolyn Carter, 
Madeline Williamson.

Start a Raliaf Pregraai far yaar> 
•elf by calHag 28S. I t  Iks. Damp 
Wash 49c, aaek Ik. aver 4c.

the fbrty-two games. Bridge a n d | 
forty-two win be from 7:30 to 0:30. j

Tanies, pobters, Shamrpek favors, I 
table edVer», jaunty hats, confetti,' 
etc., are being made by Mi's. John T. 
HoWvIl and her Junior Legion aux'.l- 
iary, assisted by a group of auxiliary 
womeVi and Hiss .Alwilds’ Cr«sth-| 
Waite’s art J>upils. ' .

Mrs. Martin has released the fol-\ 
lowag names those who will take 
part m the floor show, including 
novelty dance routines, blackface i 
sketches, song numbers» Verna Camp-! 
ben, Harrfst Ann iPritchett, Frances j 
Dom, Frances Ro«e Ratliff, Doris: 
Randle, Wanda Mae Smith, Vivian j 
Giddlngs, Ruth Ann Hail, Opal Mar-  ̂
tin, Wnnadel Rowland, Arnold Mar- i 
shall, Emma Jean Mop-is-nn, and Nina | 
Katherine Quinney. .

Personnel of the orchestra to play 
for the dancing will bo much the 
same as the one playing for the Pres- • 
ident’s Birthday Ball several we<-ks , 
ago. Proceed* from the frolic will ' 
be used to make repairs in the Legion 
Hut.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure 
Have Tuesday Party »

Three tables of friends were en
tertained with bridge by Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. McClure Tuesday even
ing.

Tboaa present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moe- 
ser,'Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Scarborough. 
Refrashmanta were upside-down-pine
apple cake and coffee.

Oaa Minai» at tka pkaaa ar hear* 
avar ika lab. I t  Iks. Damp Wash 
49c, aack Ik. ovar 4c. Call 28S.

- ........- n.rrin_n_njn_ar rin n n-U

Mrs. Gifts. Tftylor, Jr.,
Is Fridfty Club Hostess

Entertaining at the home of Mra. 
Mary Lee Tidwell, Mrs. Charlaa 
Taylor. Jr., was hostess to ,the  Fri
day club Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Tidwell was her only guest.

Mrs. Joe Moser received n vanity 
set for high .«core, .Mrs. G. H. Sar
gent-three small vases for low. Re
freshments were mince meat pie, 
whipped cream, and coffee.

Mrs. T. M. Marsh ia hostess this 
week.

- WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES -

Giristiftn Lftdies Aid
A quilt-top which she had pieced 

was given to the Ladles’ Aid by Mrs. 
John J. Smith daring the Aid meet
ing Monday afternoon a t the church. 
The Aid will quilt the top in the 
near future.

t- v>«*ident,
'tlni 
oti<

M a r in e t te  K n it

Suits
The Aristocrat of Knitted Wear

White, Blue, Pink, Yellow, and all colors and 
sizes— l 2 t o 4 4

$19.50, $22.50, $29.50
Aa4 V t Have Other Style Kail Saiti Froai 

H .94,$B .M ,$II.S»la$14.5 l

N EW  SPRING SHOES
^ i t e  Buck with Blue trim—(Jne of the 

smartest new S p i^  styles at

$4.95

I of Genesis the first Monday in April.
•Mr*. Garrett reviewed needs of the 

-McCall mission. Topics for next 
Monday were assigned.

T̂ he social serv-ice report included 
twenty-eight visits and three tmsrs.

* * •
A covered dish lumchgoa wig pflna- 

ned for

Methodist Circles
Study of the iBook of Genesis was 

led l»y Mr*. A. B. Blanks a t the meet
in g  of the Apnett-Wulfjen circle of 
the Methodist W. M. S. with Mrs. I>. 
N. Arnett Monday afternoon. Seven 
were present.

• • •
Newspaper« printed in the Phil- 

ippineCTR T900 were exhibited by 
Mrs. E  C. Tunnell during the Flora 
Foreman circle’s lesson on the Phil
ippines at the church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Charley Oaff^e was les
son leader. Roll call waa on Filipinos 
in America.

Mrs. J. Ed Richardson, circle chair- 
man, was devotional laader.. Twenty- 
seven visits and flva trays were on 
the aocial servtee report.

Mra, Richardson was elacted dele
gate to the conference a t Childress 
in April, with Mrs. Je ff Dobbs as 
aitaritate. A pla sale was planned 
for Saturday a t  Pigglg Wggly’a

•Mra. R. F. H aigrore rtM rted the 
piecinir ef the quilt About nnished.

Decialon to ciiiq^crAte Arith other 
circles in finaneiag tha building of

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY PACE. 7

rClEAS COATS
I

Help To Keep Other 
Garments Clean

A dirfv coat .ioils the 
rarmenls beneath. It 
pay?! to keep criat« clean.

We know how to clean 
ladies’ dress and* sport 
ccats and men’s over
coats so that they look 
like new.

Try our services.

Pond & Merritt
DRI-SHEEN 

. PROCESS
PHONE 38F

T3SZ

C S a t ' ^ c  n i  r v

oiornilo Drug

PH
the lemon, cirdle 

d. Small busIncBs 
!ven attention.

All members are urged by Mrs. 
Ed Grubbs, circle chairman, to at
tend the covered dish luncheon Mon
day. Two quiHs will be put up in 
the afternoon and the first chapter 
in Genesis will be studied.

Baptist W. M. S.
A review of the Book of Numbers 

by their pastor, tha Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien, was heard by uromen «f all 
the Baptist W. M. S. crcles when they 
met together a t the ckutch Monday 
afternoon. About twenty-fiV» br«gc 
present

Prasbyterian Aujtiliary
Closing reports of the year were giv

en by the foUowing bfffewa Of the 
Presbyterian auxilik^  i l  the nUHltllW 
Monday afternoon with Mra. 'P , C. 
Coleman:

Treasurer, Mrs. JkhA PowA; ar- 
ganixation iacrefaty and m ratarp ef
home missions, Mra. J. Rlardani 0. M. 
and M. R., Mr*. A. iH. Oolmaai aat- 
retary ipiritual Hft, Mra. W. M> 

a church kitchen was wnde at the Elliott; aocMI actiriUe% Mila A. I .  
meeting of the Mary lla rth a  circle. Madden; greeident's l egaa t. M m  Ima

Epsom Salts, 5 pounds.......... , .  39c
$  1.25 Abswbine Jr................ &Ì. 19
$2 .00  S .S .S ......................... $1 .89
$1.25 S .S .S ......................... $1.19
10 0  Bayer Aspirin Tablets.........75 c
75c Vicks Salve  69c
35c Vicks Salve .........................29c
1 Pint Rubbing Alcohol.............29c

* i ' ■ ■ ■ ■O il...........;T’̂
i IHIh m il k  m a g n esia ............................ ........
25c Black I^aught..................... ! 9c
I Pint Mint Flavored Cod Liver Oil 79c 
$  1.25 Petrolagar.................... $1.19
so* PANA TOOTH PASTE.................................39<
14* FEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE ...........   39«
S1.2S LADY ESTER FOUR PURPOSE CREAM $1.19 
$1.00 NYALS NERVINE ..................................... 89«
f TALIAN BALM WITH NEW DISPENSER.... .......59«

OTT PACE POWDER...... ............ ............ . .. .89«
$1 NUJOL...............89« — 65« NUJOL......___ 59«
$69.50 ALL WAVE GRUNOW RADIO............$49.95
A BRAND NEW ASSORTMENT OF BRIDGE CARDS 

— I'd! Line Of Dorothy Perkiiit C om atko« 
Vwl 0 »  Soda FowHaÓL Manarath Ice Crtàiii Soda 
Wm Wldpptd Cream ..........................................10<

EASTER CANDY
Rmembey Tour F̂ ’etcriptwai Art Ahraya F iM  By à 

Rafklered Pharmacist at the Calirado Dnif Co.

oDf Uft w .̂
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V FARMERS NOTICE
ALL KINDS OF

FIELD A m  GARDEN SEED
Get Our Prices And See Our Seed

LOGAN &  SON
WOODROW CHURCH AND 
MISS SHEPHERD WERE 

MARRIED OCTOBER 27
Announcement was made this week 

• f  the marriaire of Woodrow Church 
•nd Miss Gcrtnide Shepherd on 
October 27, 1S>34. .

Mra. Church u  the daurhter of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. J, C. Shepherd of PJainvtew 
and^lMr. Church ia the son. of Joe 
Church of Colorado.

Mrs. Church will be leavioff soon 
to join her husband in Monahan.^, 
where he is emptoyed by an oil com- 

, pany. • They will make their home 
there.

m m  IIIINOUfiGEMEKT
The Record is authorized to make 

the followini; politigli aifhounce- 
■lents subject to action of the muni
cipal election to be held in Colorado 
an Tuesday. April 2,

POH CITY SECRETARY!
J. Lee Jeaet (Re-election) 
J. Ford Merritt

PO« MAYOR!
J. A. Sadler (réélection) 
L. A. Costin

POR ALDERMAN!
D. L. Buchanan 
C. O. Heruherger 
C. L. (stay
E. M. Majurs

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
Nu. 137

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUxiuARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ba-Sarei«e Men Weleema

lussmAOS
FOR SALE

FOB 8ALC—Avery beam hitch 
double row planter. Has only planted 
12ft acres. Will sell a t a banrain if 
you act now. Fred C. Ohlenbusch, 
Loraine, Texas._____________ 4-5-pd.

FOR RBNT— Six-room house with 
bath and modern conveniences. See 
Elisabeth Kirkpatrick at City Na- 
tiosal Bank. Itc.

F O R  RENT
FOR RENT—Two desirable bed- 

xpoms with or without hoard. 321 
V ifS M ra a t. Uc.— - 1—i—I—— ' I I ' -

F O B  R E N  T—6-room furnished 
house on Hickory street. Phone 
693-J, Mra. B. M. Moore. Up.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Piano for 

Woodmen Circle. Must b t a..real 
batvain and sold on terms. See Mrs. 
R. L  Wigley. Itc.
W H O  W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a  tplandid upright piano with duet 
basch to match. Also a  lovely Baby 
Grind in two tono mahogany. Terms 
if daeired. Might take live stock or 
poaltry as part payment. Address 
a t once.
BROOK MAYS A CO.. The lleUable 
PMna Housev Dallas, Texas.

3-22-chg.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Rotita of MO familiea. Writa to* 
dap! BiwIMgh, Dept TXC-148-&A, 
Mmnphia. Tann. 3-1 B*c.

POSTED
T B ISFA ft NOTICB 

Abwhitely no treaiiaMdnr of anp
Aaacription on .Spado ranch. Please 
MV a o t
Ifi. 0 , r .  JONES. Mgr.

DUNN DOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams enter

tained the Bridge club Saturday 
evening. All membera ware preaeat 
and four guests.' The guests were 
Mr. ami Mm. Winifred Halbert arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crowder. High 
Bcorc for the edenlnga fames went 
to Pa^al .Nail a id  tow to iMrs. Fred 
Farrar. Jello with diced f ru it  
cookies and hot chocolate was served.

The play “Sadia Gets jSlectad,** 
presented by high school students at 
the high school auditorium Friday 
evening was well attended, every 
available seat being taken.

. Min Eulenc Durham a n te ^ in ed  a 
few of her friends with a slumber 
party Thursday night. .ThoM prw* 
ent were: Misses Pansy Moon, Lois 
Uillis of China Grove, Modine Ash
ley, Edith Mitrphy and Evelyn 
Grimes.

Miss Alpha Christopher left Thurs
day evening for Weatbrook whore 
she had secured a position in the 
Cox cafe. She was accomnanied as 
far as Westbrook by Mias Suaio 
Jnhnston enroute to visit her sister 
at roahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williaau ware 
Sunday guests of their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Falia of Ira.

A one-act play will be prcMnted 
at the school auditorium Thursday 
evening. This is the play that will be 
preeented at Snyder for the inter
scholastic league meet. Everyone is 
invited to atUnd Uw play and en< 
courage the students to win.

Biss Bonnie Be* Sayer spent the 
nast week-end at her home in Ham
lin.

Mrs. M. E. Cotton and daughter. 
Miss Nellie of Snyder, visited In the 
home of their eon and brother Hous
ton Chtton Friday.

Edgar Hall o f Abilene visited in 
the homaa of Buddy and Mwnk Crow
der Tuesday.

Mrs. John Denson rctum ad home 
Sunday from aa extended visit, with 
relatives in Paris.

Lone Star Twii^in^
“ Conereta tile for sub-irrigation, 

saves time, labor and water.” said 
Miss Emma Gunter, Mitchell county 
home demonstration agent in a dem
onstration beforo the women of the 
T..one Star home demonstration club 
Tueedav, March 5, at Mrs. Henry 
.Albrights.

Tile is used in cutting beds in the 
vard or garden to sunply shrubs for 
the next year. Miss Gunter said. A 
bed 6 feet by 12 feet will supply 
enough cuttlags if taken care of for 
the entire yard.

Cuttings of rosea, willow, lilac, 
abelia and nativa hedge were die- 
tributad to members of the club slso 
flower seeds.

The club adjourned at 5 a. m. to 
meet Tuesday, March 19, with Mrs. 
Plez Beaty. Those present were: 
Mmes. Meares. Albart Orr, Cline 
Taylor. Jack Linam, Plei Beaty, Paul 
Stewart, Miss Gunter and the 'hostess. 
Throe n«w members w an  Jira. A. L. 
Bcatv, Virgil Richburg, and Mrs. D. 
M. Finch.

biterscholasdc 
League Events To 

0 ^  Wdi Tennis
Tennis matehaa a t Calorada High, 

school beginning Friday a t one o'
clock and continuing through Satur
day will open Mitchall Coanty Intar- 
aeholastic Loagna evanta.

Schools which plan to kava aa- 
trants in tha tennis watchss wart 
announced lata Wadiiaaday by Jim 
Reese, athletic director of tho epon-^ 
ty league, and C. A. Wilkina, director 
general, as follows:

Rural: Canawsy, Buford, Silver, 
Rogers, Valley View, Loaney, aad 
Lone Star; indapendant: C ^ ra d o  
High, Colorado Junior High, latan, 
gnd Westbrook. •

Junior tennia aiatchcs are being 
■ponsored,.^this year only by the 
county league unit, and only aenior 
winners will be eligible to compete 
in diiitrict Interscholastic League 
meets, Wilkina axplaiaa,

Litorsry events are to take place 
Friday, March 22, and fiejd . and 
track events on Satarday, March 23.

CLUB GOtLS "bust 
AS BEES’ WORKING 

ON THEIR BEDROOMS
"Busy as bees’ are the 4-H club 

girls bedroom improyement deroOn- 
sCrators. This was faund to bo true 
when the judges scored the rooms 
Friday.

The scores of the rooms ranked 
from la l points to 616 out of a pos
sible 1000 for the improved room. 
The rooms were sedretl on such paints 
as: 1. Sanitation Including ventila
tion and screening; 2. Lighting; na
tural and artiticial; 3. Intariur fin
ish; wails, woodwork and Doors; 4. 
Furnishings; 5. Storage for clothing: 
6. General appearance; attractive- 
ne», restfulnesa and ontloak; 7, 
Suitability to needs of particular 
girl.

The demonstratians are to ba sear
ed again in May after the girls have 
done their improvements. Much 
budgeting of time on the part of tha 
demonstrators have to be done for 
all. of the girls are btiey in school. 
The judges who did the aeorlag ware 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd, a judge of last 
year, and Miss ^ i l y  Dulaney.

Total.o(l40Ii 
Reached In BUI 

Trainmg Course
A total enrollment of 149 had baen 

radchad Wednesday night in tho four 
claaass being conducted this weak at 
tha First Baptut ehurcti for mambare 
and laddars of tho Training Union.

Tha wark it under the direction of 
Misa Helen Gardner,-of •Dallaa, who 
ia tasening a course in meUit^a to 
tha Young People and Adults. She 
ia being assistejl by Mr. TruaU Bant- 
ijft of Abilene, who is teaching the 
Intennadiate course, and hy the Rav. 
WlUiam Arnett, of Hardin-IUmmona 
University, who is teaching •  hook to 
the Juniors. Mi.'s Elisalmth TtRTcll 
of the local church is teaching a 
course in story tolling to tho Prim ary, 
children.

Oasacs will continue until Friday 
night when the tests wSI ba given. 
This will probably ba foUowad by a 
shart aatial meeting.

A general meeting of the workers 
and papils of the entire assoeintian 
wUI ha held at Dunn Thursday mam- 
ingest 40:30, and the cornmencamant 
service will ^  held in the auditorinra

of the First Baptist ehossh here next 
Snaday aftgmoan.

Cm WedBoe<lBy «««Ring at the
opening of the aaasiMia addreesea 
ware daliysred by Dr. T. C. Gardner, 
gf Dallas, who ia aacretary of B. T. 
U. work far tho Baptist General Con- 
tion, a f Taxes, and by Dr. Hal C. 
Bnakncr, Superintendent of Buck
ner Orphans’ Home, Dallas. Dr. 
Buckner promised to return soon for 
a apaaking engagement in the local 
eharek.

hetahlngeawegewf SOper ee p t Thn 
sevrage ia only P I par m b L

Lapan a v t

LOGAN A SON HATCHERY 
OFFERS FULL SERVICE

The ooasplata aarvica offered by 
the hatchary of Lagan A Sons to 
farmers of Uie county ia painted out 
hy JamM ivaior BH>siber of
tha firm, erho guatas figures to shew 
that hia astabliahment paid out  ̂
32,443 to farmara tor eggs alone 
last year.

"Wo trade our hatchery chicks to 
farmors for thoir egga and hens,*' 
Lagan aaya. *niua wa -offer them 
full cooperation.''

Tha Lagna hatchery has the lar
gest singW^ait plant nsadc, with an 
iaowbstor capacity of over 60,000 
and a brooder capacity of 12,000. 
I t  has been ninaing to full capacity 
during raeani weeks, maintaining a

W. O. W. REGULAR MBETIMG 
Aa VEtra interaat was shasm iv

the meeting Tuesday nigkt 
new members were voted in and two 
initiated. Interest  is warming up in 
the taama aeeking new members. 
O. D. Vowell, W. F. f ta lU . John 
Kennemer sad F. A. Witt w«*« xcid- 
ed to the tenm of Reds, nnd AMn 
Yarborough, Jnckaon Whirlay, V.

Mata and M. 4L 
Blaas. Texn*
Jm r  hMinam l|iv 
M ar« . i L i ^  
sarvtd after tha bi 
gMd attm dsws 
Tvasday algk.

MUSES RMWBAII 
Misses Mamie and 

yatamad from DnBan HvniiSF MkM- 
Miss Naiiie.is tlewbr impRdVliig S lier
an operation fer tbo remerai e l  kifr 
toaails last week. ' . . ^

BEWLETTS FEED AND FIOVR
—Ws isw  fcifs s eseipitt» h n  h  m d i -  -

e  *

Btby CUcks kom a l  Hm s r̂aÍM ìm tW Clwlir
BMT raaly for sak

JNO. A . THOMPSON
S = d

MACKEY AND THREE 
SALESMEN ATTEND 

FORD SALES MEET
Four CMlonuioAnSp inchsdiiig P. K. 

Mackey, head of tha Colorado Motor 
company, were among ISSO Ford 
officials, dealers, aad anlamncn at
tending a lalaa meatiag ia Dallaa 
Monday and Tuesday.

An extra edition of the DMIaa 
Morning News was printed abavt tho 
meeting. In this edition thè motiv
ating force behind the scMion was 
dercribed as “mdbilisation for a 
drive ta sell 1,000,000 Ford ca n  and 
commercial units during 1935.”

Among the Ford official« address
ing the salesmen were W. C. Cowling, 
sales director of the Ford Motor 
Company, Detroit; D. J. Hatchins, 
head of the truck and cammercial 
division ; and U. C. Sutkicwict, man
ager of the bu.«inoss dovolopmeat of 
the UnhraiwBl Credit company, auth
orised Ford fiaance coaspany.

Attending the convention with 
Mackey were Frank Maakey, Bob 
May, and W. A. White.

[ j" * f< iv /a /v e > e  vr-/»
.  BORATCai Got Paneido 

^ M m pL  <Aa guaianiced Itd i Raara- 
d R  Wwnmtaed to tVlieva any enea 
ef-ènam an Itch or Eeiema within 
4 t  koMv or money ehaorfsSy

~ iar M i iMpiM hi
fCvs i h w t . ì i t l f é

SEKIIffillSKRIIIIITill
By LoeilU BoU

The P.-T. A. met Friday and de-
ciiiod to have a nie supper Friday 
night, March 16. The proceeds go to 
heln pay for nloyground eouipmant

Raymond Doasey from East Texas 
is making his home with his aunt., 
Mrs. J. T , Do.ssay. where ha Is to 
hein with farm work fo r ooaec time.

Lucille Bell spent Satarday night 
and Sunday with Virginia Cockrell.

'Mrs. Charley Simpsota and family 
took dinner a t L. L. Bassham’s Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. 0 . W. Vest spent 
'Sumisy with C. G. Walker and fam
ily.
. Visitors at J. T. DosaevS Sundxv 

were G. V. Huice and family and L. 
Dossey and family from Dunn.

Guests a f K. R. Vamia Sunday 
were Mr. and Mra -R, V. 'Hilar« Rev. 
and Mrs. Mnrria C. L. Boyd a n d  
fsmily and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Gir- 
vlw.

R. H. Towary apeat Monday night 
with 0 . C  Riwkas.

Pauline Robison spent Sunday 
wi*h Onia Sue ClKoti.

T'lovd Cox anant Thursday night 
with his friend. >t)r. Lowvtl Bvvratt.

Mr. Slim Trapkiin of Monahans 
visitad with tha W aravrs o«vr t h e  
woek-and.

Plaaaa ararykady «agia to tha p it 
auppar.

...........  I H ................  m

Orandmotiiar Blaar and Mr. V. D.
va M tka Mak Ha( tWa

Shepherd News
By Monk |

’Hits is the first time Shepherd has | 
sent the news in and we hope there ) 
is a space for us a small ralumn.

We are planniag a t>aU game Fri
day the 16th. Everybody is wolcome 
to come and play. The ramo will 
start about 2:30 o’clock Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ben Merable and Grandma 
Merabi# visited in the M. H. Hulen 
home Sunday.

iMr. G. W. Tickle haa blood poison 
in hie right hand but it is better now.
.. Three ef the Hulen children are 
sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Millar haYO 
been with a sick brother a t West
brook.

Nr. and Mrs. J, D. Roberson of 
Fairview and Dink Hulen ate dianer 
with Mildred Tickle Sunday, t

Mrs." Ben Merable and Grandma 
Marabla visited Mr. Pika and family 
Friday night.

Junior Sweat spent Saturday night 
with Fred Brown.

Ethel and Haras FadguU af Long-' 
follow spent a little while in the 
TickiS home Suaday morning. Ethel 
was calabrating her birthday (aad 
how).

The following i ^ t  Sunday even
ing in the M. H. Hulen home: Mr. 
end Mra. J. D. Boberaon, Mr. and 
Mra. Cotton Halón, Mrs. Bon Mer- 
ablo. Grandma MaraLlo, Ml« Starott, 
Mr. OMsr Clipper, and Mildred 
Tiehlo.

NoIIie Harrington took tho school 
cenaue Tuoiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bviaa  hiv viait- 
iag in AMarillo.

Mr. O. W. Tickle, Uoyd Forton- 
berryi and fVed Vrewa a r t  building 
soma tseraras on M n. JvdRv Bdrnu 
placo hortb «I tofg«.

Don't i m w i  « •  M  fWW f rM tf  
aftornoon a t t J S ,

' i '  * '• -f

..............  \y t|

TIm Red A White Fetd Stores, with thehr ceiRhwied pnrchasuif 
power, sre able to oRw jo t  greater lood nliies. Coiapare our 
fUility, coapare our pricoe aikd you w 9 l»d that you can shop 
aad MFa everyday in •  Rad A White Foad Store.
S. H. Bcdfard........PbaMa 129 J. A. Pickens ....... Phone 203
B. M. Meore.......... Fkone 112 Pritchett & Rote ...Fhene 177
P. G. F ile r ................Cuthkart 'Coker k Hufl ........Weetbroak

SUGAR, 10 
G0FFË 
SPUDS, 10

• SUILSniN

Salad Dressing 
or Spread

Made Fran tha Paraît .Ingradiaiits

pint . . . .  . 23c

POUNDS
F n a  ‘

Gramlitad
C latkB ift

GnaraMtaad to Plaaaa Yea

F L O U R
Quean ai 

Plaint

Rad A
^ a

Tkara b na BattarFlaur

POUNDS

Goad
Cookert

f«U -

Nt. 2 i a 15 c

Pork k Baant 
16 oz. can

PEAS
CHERRIES'liin 5c
COFFEE iltf 22c 
SYRUP 45c
SALMGN?lt‘?S5;25c 
CATSUP 25c
BLACKBERRIES 
POST TOASTIES 
SOAP CHIPS

Tamas (^uaHly 
2 Ne. 2 tins

alno a  Wkita

> tv-

■ it,'
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W  GROCERY; ÄK D MARKET ANNOUNCED FOR CITY
n H ü i t E m

s u r s u i ï E o

nm uriioiiN K ii;

Offers New 
Aod~Nèw Service 

To Colorado Public
«pM nr of Uic Parfcor 4̂  

**Om* Stop Food Store,” Col-
||9 B p ^  S9V 9K  DUeBwSS cnwTpOVve av
f t f e r  7 0‘elock Friday mominr in 
i f  iM . L. Doea Buildinc. comer 
iU s  YWH Md Walnut atroota.

.^wkor and Lloyd Fribble, 
iifW ,̂wm$ marri—  bf Um concern, 
a w  itW  bnqr darinf tke paat aev-

•ml day« dtreettac pUno ^»r ofonina 
the atom on that date., Tho flae« 
will be %miHl new in every 4euU. 
with new flxtares, new ialerier 
decomtiona and new atockfe of etaiple 
and faney . f rocerlea. ■ A dwdem 
nurket iapartment e^fipped with 
electric refricemtion is laelwM«.

‘‘It ia ear idnn to filre the fnhUc. 
of this city and aoctien one Of the 
moat proMeealve food etdrea IA Week 
Texas and there has been no sUntiny 
in our pmpnmtioa for eQterinf buei* 
ness that would detract from that 
aim,” the management Mated Tnee- 
day altemoen. “The. store la new IM, 
every detail, aad m  will he the Ihedi^ 
stocks to be offered the pttMie. The 
beat obtainable on the market shall 
dominate at our store.” r

Parker has been identified erith the 
retail grecery and market trade in 
Colorado several years and nsetits a

YES
Tm W 1F »4

ttSTTETBREAD
e.

■t

PARKU A FRIBBLE 
Om 9 ltf  F*o4 Stare

œ O D  EATS 
BAKERY

Congratulatitms

T O P A IK tta n U H U  
OB iIm apenof al jmr

NEW ONE STOP 
FOOD STORE

Klassy Kkaners

MAY WE ADD OUR BÈST WISHES

T01M E1W 0 hpCHEiX COUNIY BOYS WHO 
iUK OPENING COUNUDOT NEWEST STORE.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
UnOER

iMhdhMldhMhdWhMhdhdVhdl̂ Ma
commendehle distincUen in that re
spect. PHhhle, for'several yean  in
employe« ef one e f  the major oii 
'conCerha in this territory, resifned 
a  mentii a ^  to devote hie entire at
tention to pinni for openiny the 
latere. •

tteeka to ho carried by the con- 
,cera wOl be cenveniently arranyed in 
lapeeially buiH shalf eompartmenta. 
^Oenvenienee of tho shopper in mak- 
la y  aeleetioris of foods was yiven 
consideration in arrattylny interior 
a f  the atere. Proa delivery service 
wntendiny to all parts of town will 
be máintnined.

Aihlv LKat b^rttM w ^asaa wüPiawttfâ  wpirwy •cic saws*w
Hokoshi hraada of foods and shall 
htrive to build for public favor on 
the propoeition thet service and qual
ity vdyn in every deal at the *Onc 
Stop Fbod Store,^” was comment of 
Fniher na be recounted some of the 
popuinriy trade-mnAed food pro
ducts to be featured there.

' From T ¿3P to t  :3U Saturday niyht 
n . Epacinl musical proyram will be 
rendered at 'the store by the Chuck 
Wapon Seranadera, as one of the 
dernwl bpeniny fcaturea. The inan- 

lant invitos the public to bear 
concert.

Monday yfhoraoon at 1 o'clock a 
dedicated to the new store 

is to. be yiven in n radio offeriny at 
Stadias of WMAP, Fort Worth, by 
'.gawky’s Chock Wayon G a n y . 
iFrlenidt nf the store manayers are 
lavltod to tune in for this bräadcast. 
' Free esiree wiH be served all vis
itors Saturday.

FA&T OEUVERY. SERVICE 
TO FEATURTCOtORADO’S 
‘ONE STOP FOOD STORE’
~ Colorado’s newest buainaas enter

prise, the "One Stop Food Store” of 
Jack Parker and Lloyd Pribblc, is to
l«atui-e quick delivery service to 
patrons within the city limits. This
service will be assured 'throuirh use 
of a new Ford V-8 pick<cip recently 
purchased by the manayement from 
tho Colorado Motor-Company.

“Our company is pleased to have 
been yiven privilege of aOpplyiny the 
delivery truck for this service,” said 
P. K. Mackey, president of the local 
Ford Motor Kjompaiiy agency.

Read the ads as carefully as you 
read the news articles.

FRESH VEGETABLES WILL 
BE RECEIVED DIRECT TO 
STORE FROM PRODUCERS

Fresh vegetables, selected under a 
quality standard, are to be delivered 
direct by fast motor trucks direct 
from growers in the Texas Winter 
Garden area to the “One Stop Food 
Store," the manayement announced 
Thursday morning.

“ It is our definite ambition' to 
supply patrons of this new enterprise 
with the beat offered on the market 
and no means wifi be spared in rea- 
iisiny that and,” was statement yiven. 

------------ o—— —
Llayd Ritchey of Wink, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hood Formwalt of Hope, N. M., 
visited in the C. A. *Ritchey home 
over the «week-end.

4 0 . 4 -

BEST WISHES, JACIiAND LLOYD i
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR NEW FOOD STOÉI j'-1

B ill AND LUKE
i t1  -ìli

THOMAS BROS.
Goodyear Tires RoadSenrice Gdl Gai^ b e ’

• '  ‘ K . . .

1U|«qKRSD0NATE BULLS 
TO PRESIDENT’S RANCH
P B C G & ^ T wo fine registered 

Aulla will be presented to President 
iFraakliii D. BaoseveH by ranchers in 
*K««vee, Waitl, Loving and Winkler 
ieountlw nod sent to kla farm at 
Warm Spriayi, Gn.. as a  token of 

l^nppreelntlon from the farmers and 
Tnachars of the woA done by the 

rusIdaMt for stockmen.
Ona bon came from the Bill Jone« 

'ranch, near Marfa and the other 
.from the Henry Benhnm ranch, nea.* 
iBnlmortien.

Gxigratulatiohs

J i

t
-1

HERE ARE BEST WISHES

,'TO THE OPERATORS OF THE OPERATORS OP 
i t a  PARKER *  PRBBU ONE STOP roOD SfORE

; TO m O PEV ^IO R S 
OP COLORADO’S 
NEWEST POOO 

STORE

Gosdiwaite Drug 
C(xnpany

1 ,•

CaORADO MOTOR COMPANY

MAY TOUR STORE BE SUCCESSFUL IS OUR 

HEARtrWISH

CONOR A TULA tIONS

.COOrá’S HEALTH FOOD ‘MlLK’
MKHTT GOOD POR YOU

CrJorado Drug 
Cmnpany

CeMrteay, QaaKly 
Aid Scr?kc

Day PWbc 89

Viril O v  Mé¿em Sada 
- .  Fi

N G |tA T U L A T lO N S

T W IS H E S

t Congratulations
TOrA RIERáPRIBBU

O ii f i ^  ^aad Start
$

« rf  Bait wiiiiaa lar a

. ■" yaJ »

-tí , -  luMl

P H O N E  1 6

&
ONE STOP FOOD S T O R E

C O L O R  A D O p T E X A i S

L »

V

W E  DELIVER
A nnouncing^ th e  O p e n in g  o f

Colorado's Newest Food Store
FRIDAY, M ARCH I5TH

We annaonce with pleasore the openinf al oar new One Stop Food Store at the comer of Wahint and Third 
streets, just santh oi the new past office bnfldinf.

You am 'hivited to v< during onr two days of farmal opening, Friday and Saturday. Came expecting 
troly rentarkohle opportnnhict for economy, and yon wiD be more than gratified, more than repaid.

If we were to adopt a motto for onr new store it wonid read something like this: **Our creed permits no 
compromise with the best To please b  more important than to profit.’*

A special imritation b  extended to a l to Tbit ns Satordby evening between the honrs of 7:39 and 8:30, 
when you wM he entertained by Colorado’s famous Chick Wagon Semnaders.

1 MEJ,

F ré e  C offee T o  Oui* V isito rs S a tu rd a y

SPUDS
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY

No. 1*8; 
lO P o u n d s

F o m & r r c o m E
1 1b can . . . 32 c 
2 l b . .  6 1 c 1 5 1 b . .  $ 1 .4 9

Pwrcolator or 
Drlji Grlmd APPLES If. fancy

WiMcayc

BANANAS -  d E 1 S t
» • ( I

GREEN BEANS, TURNIPS AND TOPS, MUSTARD GREENS, TOMATOES 
BEETS, CARROTS, FRESH ONIONS. BELL PEPPERS, LETTUCE

PEACHES ^  2 25c TOMATO JUICE . 4 ““ 19c
Royal Gelabn 

3pkgs. . . 19c
A-1 Gackers 

2 lb, box,. 20c
Supreme Salad 
Wafers, pkg. 32  c

Fresh Fig Bars.
2Ibs. . . . 2 5 c•

COCOA, 2 lbs. SYROP Case
Crush Oil.

SCHILLING’S COFFEE
PERCOLAtOR OR DRIP

1 lb. . 32c I 2 lbs. . 61c

CORN FLAKES, 3 Ig. pkgs 25c
CORN WlwiTKorMl 3 46c
CÓG0ANUT IIb. 22c
CakeFtoir 33c

FORTMBCDIREq'TIMB-^PIMMB I I

M eat D ep a rtm en tHIGHEST QUALITY MEAT AT REABOMABI r aoir-oa

ROAST REEF -  1lb. 15t
SAUSAGE »  1 ' 'TL

lb. 17|
CHEESE ^  i  Ib. pki. 15t
WEINERS ~ ~  1k  15Í

*■

VEAL LOAF MEAT̂:̂ lb.15t
BACON ^ lb.3R
BAKED LOAVa'̂ a l l

' , y

4 t

. i’..1
[¡n ► h

n - *•#*?•.1
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PKIDAY, MAKCHtit. IM f O 0 (f  I Z  à  f i '  W l i r a  KT

c i 4 y  m a r k e t
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

F r i d ^ .  a n d  S a t u r d a y
S i .  M««t and Mtal PtmKk Is wa art

■  potitian to i^ e  you prompt, officitiit sonrkt
^ ____________J ß U - —

MSKÉT on sHonr mo RotsT.
FAICYURY

n iK  SNOIKOER ROm 
fWISAUStOE 
LOROHORH jCHEESE 
SUGE0.RU0H

SliNt N tS ,. . a  l O e
a  soa a aoe a aoo a as#. a ate 

CITY M ARKET
Frctli FbluMid Oysters Dresaod Hobs

W ED EUVET^- FHONE179

*n
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:^ooping|!ough Is 
i Disease 01 Spring

* And Surtoer Days
^ H'

, The following •ducational (tia- 
¿AiMon on whoopinr vQnxb is con- 
ti^uted /or publici^tioii in The Re
cord hy Dr. John W> Brown of Aus- 
Ua, Stole health oSW-er:

Whooping cough is a disease of 
the aprtng and aupimer mqnths. It 
h  •  real problem in households where 
tlur« are a number of very young 

jchHdren. Stotirtios%how that cases 
torminating fatolly are greater 
•laong fcmalea thap among males.

yoonger the child wOgK attacked 
by, whooping cough, the greater the 
cause for alarm lo r  its recovery. 
Bdbios. therefore,.. ehoiU^, )be safe
guarded and kept aAay Tixim persons 
known to have poen expo.oed to 
whooping cough. Thg^ dangerous 
pkiBlady is spread.-Uhrough contact 

asRh the secretions of the nose and 
IW«rth, which may .cpmo^f«>m sneei -

S,^thc U9C of cQiMMm'inaVed hand- 
eklefs, toys, cigw, and in f a c t  

from nny agencies <fhic|̂ ,allow ctoso 
contact. I

There are three or more distinct 
staAes noted in whoopiiw cough. The 
eymptoms o f the first! or catarrhal 
Otoge are similar to the ordinary 
cold, with an attendant cough. If 
the trouble is w h ^ in g  cough, the 
cough grows worse Instead of tiettof. 
as in an ordinary ^ Id . The ex 
eton o f mucous or tmnitiAMhhum 
Aads the attack of Roughing.
: «Fneumonia and gonBUypn.r most 
frequently occur among ^mnren who 
bra suiTcring from asalautrition. 
Tbore is no c«>mnHjnicable disease 
which exacts a highemUdfl jjprmpiig 
vory young children tHD Arbooping 
cough. a l I  . .

Whooping cough' is ^ lig h ly  com- 
uionicsble disease and tha imung and 
poorly nourished should be protected 
111 every way from condn|| in con
tact with this infection

UflIBOCK DROWHING : 
VICTIM BROfniEll OF 

FORMER COlpiUPOAIir
Wiley W. Aycock,' Lubbock high 

school football pipyer- who was 
drowned in Buffalo Springs la|ie naar 
Lubbock WedUeeday afternoon, was 
the brother of llobaon Aycock, fof^i 
merly aeeoqiated - irith the Safeway 
store here.* , ' .

Aycock worked here s e v e r a l  
monthe ago, and transferred from 
here to becomtT'manager'of one of 
the Safeway etpres ni Abilene.

COLSON’S CALVES IN 
SHOW AT SAN ANGELO

Two calves which won prises at| 
the Odeeea Fat Stock show recently 
were entered by John Coleon, Jr., 
FFA high school student, ip the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show early thia 
week.

Coleon and hit brother, Arval, took 
the,calves to the show. One of the' 
s n i^ l s  was reserve grand champion * 
at the Odessa show.

THOMAS DRY G 
. ’COPARTNERSHIP’ 

SALE OPENSr'VRlDAT
■* Openng of a  “cwiiartnership sale' 
-fviday morning is anndtniecd by the 
Thomas Dry Ooode. comnMy- The 
aale will close March 

'One purpose of 
quaint the buying !pub 
atore'a new partnftrXhip,"Troy Irwin 

ulfht an interest in 
‘ "ished by 

er, sev-

e. comiggy.
*  2 ^  
the W%|>s to 
*pubnc With

ac-
the

having recently bni 
the firm, which was esi 
Nat Thomas, the other 
tffsl years ago.

A

Office supplies alf i W  ^iaeord.

CROSS CMI

TEXANS ARC TO
VOTE ON RBFEAL

AUSTIN.—Repeal of etoteWMe 
prohibition, with guarantees of local 
option and prevention of open sa
loons, was submittod by Texaa aen-^ 
ators by a 27 to  0 vote.

Texas voters will pass upon the 
repeal amendment pext 

14 if the House soncufq in*the 
Senift’e action. The form of eub- 
miseion permits the atote to enact a 
moneply on ealoa of- hard liqttor if 
constitutional prohibition, votad in 
IRIR, is repeaM .

Tansion aaaed as the Senate finally 
diapoaeif- oP the prahleoL For 10 
days ivqto and drys had tugged aver 
r e ^ i ;

The original repmd reaolution was 
offered in th^ Senate Weaver. 
Moore ief Heuaton. * The paapoaad 
amendment specified no plan of M to ' 
control over legal liquor. ■ FeSHng 
a returq to the old order of prc*prd> 
hibition days, dry membars nbrllod.

Senator' Clint Small- of Amarillo, 
a dry, eompromieed the rival factioln 
in the Senate. His agiendment, 
adopted IS to 8, outlaws grogsbope, 
forbids eonsamplion af hard dlquoa 
where sold and requires*, such mlea 
be made in unbroken haokagds.

I t sharply delineates between beers 
and wiqes (fermented) anA hard li
quors (spirituous or dietilled), and 
permits local option in Texaa coun
ties, precincts and cHiee or both. 
Counties that voted dry prior to 
adoption of etotawkie prohibition wiH 
remain dry until they vote wet, even 
if prohibitien is Apaaled next Aug
ust * <•

I LOCAL NIMRODS FISH 
SUCCESSFULLY WHIU 

SNOWFLAKES WHIRL
Fishing amid whirling ’anowflakcs 

la a little out of the West Texas pic
ture, no matter how natural it may 
be for the Bhkimoea, but four Colo
rado nimrode proved this week that 
it can be done,'and with success.

Geoige Plaster, Jabk Winnett, 
Homer Winnett^ and -Irwin Plaster 
fished on the Concho during Monday 
afternoon's snowstorm spending Mon
day night on the river and returning 
Tueaday with “plenty" of fish.

IMPROVE YARDADOS 
IM  TO iMMIE VALUES 
PLAWVmWCLUB TOLD

“A well-improved yard 'or garden 
adds |1(M) to the value of any 
home."

That was the atotement made by 
Mlea Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, before a meet
ing of the Plainview Women's Home 
Demonstration club at the -home of 
Mrs. B. B. Howell Wednesday after
noon of last week.

A demonstration on the making of 
concrete tile for nub-irrigat.ion of 
yards and gardens was given by Miss 
•Gunter..

Mrs. B. T. Daughtrey was named 
second yard improvement demonstra
to r  and. Mrs. L. W. Pierce second 
bedreeiu demonstrator.

Those present included iMesdames 
J. C. Shepherd, T. W. Daughtrey, L. 
W: Pierce, L. M. Hancock, B. B. 
Howell, J. C. tFranklin, and Miss Gun
ter.

BUJJNGSLErSWOM 
. HERE WUX CONTINUE

J. J. Billingsley will continue to 
reside in Colorado and operate the 
Colorado Insurance Agency, which he 
owns, in the same manner as he did 
before his appointment as district 
FHA evaluator.

Altho’jgh such was clearly stated 
in a 'Record news item last week 
about the appointment, there seems 
to have been some misunderstanding 
by a few raaders.

Billingaley's new work will require 
only a pprtibn of bis time. He will 
work under direction of the Fort 
Worth office.

(M in iT E D  S t u n  o n
KUillOITTnMIIS 
PISSED BE CIIIMilM

¿ . 'f j

Pfcnalty And Interest Char| 
Accruing Prior Mtrch 

To Be Eiiminited

0 « l i r

'With the belief prevailing that g 
majority of taxpayara wottlo benefit 
through its operation, Uia city coun
cil -Monday night adopted ̂ e  Texps 
graduated delinquent tax uliF ax pass
ed during called session of the 44th 
legislature. The law la to be oper
ative in Colorado on and hfter Mgrch 
15, today.

Provision^ of the act provide that 
all penaltiek *and intorest accrued 
against delinquent tax accounts pr|of 
to the 1934 roll shall bo capcellod. 
Beginning on this .date, hoseever, a 
graduated penalty scale is to becomo 
effective.

Oh delinquent taxes paid lietween 
the dates of March 18 and April 1 
a panalty of two pacoent .will be 
added. Taxes paid during the' period 
of April 1 to Mar 1 wiB entoll a  
three percent penaltF, kdq/«to. thbae! 
paid from May 1 to  J^pe. ) the pen
alty is to be fiva percent.' , From 
June 1 to July 1 the penalty reMhfs' 
the maximum charge oC 8 percen t' 

Jn addition .to tha penahp ,scnlt’ 
there will be interest charged 4  ̂ the' 
rate of six percent per gAhttm a fU r 

.July 1. , ' ‘

« V | .

Son« 88F itwithitofih ’ 
'some with smart plaid or 
[novdtjr printa! „Ntvy'p 
jthe favorite badvrouadl 
|8olkl colors, too—Avith 
êrisp lingerie trim or in 

combination with prints! 
All charming style«—all 
amasing * value« 1* Wo
men’s, misses* siMiiV "

OLD THE REVIVAL 
TO START SATURDAY

Opening of an old-time revival 
maetlng in the building two,doors 
south ol.the Alamo Hotel is annouDO^

Relief Work Here , 
Resumed On Old^ 

Of State Director
Resumption of tha work psIiFf pro

gram on a limited scale Was ordered 
by State Relief Director- Adam R. 
Johnson this week in a-tbiumunico- 
tion addressed to all conhty adminis
trators, The work roller plwgram 
was practically abandoned several 
days ago when relief lundi ran k>w< 

Mr. Johnson aaid paat roles and 
regulations governing WoFit relief 
projects are again in eiface but cau
tioned all adminislmto^ witli regard 
to proper planning of MpdiHiturea 

“Allotments for the aIbnihvWiH in 
all instances be lower thea lo r  Feb- 
I uary,” he said. “This will mean la 
many cases reduction in family bud
gets. It should not mean, t^ e v w , 
slopping of work relief, and . the 
client ehould,4m agten<m  w ody«H |f, 
as 1« Me past but in smiolor w B uidk

1 s
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NAN’S HEART STOPPED. 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that hia heart often miaaed beats 
after sating. Adlerika rid Hinii of all 
gas, and now be aeto anything and 
facts fine! W. L.' Dues, Druggist and 
Coiorade Drug Company. L-7
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VITAL ST.ATBTICS
Births registered in Mitchell Coun

ty since last report: ' * 4
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.: I  .<
Foy Webb, Feb. 11, a boy.
J. B. Nanny, Feb. 4, a  boy.
Mack Does, Fob. 18. a boy.
E. L. Ratliff. Feb. 2A, a boy.
D. ,T. Marshall, Feb. 1, a girl.
Ma'nuef Reyes, Feb. 4. a girl.
Nèedham Alfred Nurtheutt. Feb.

24, a bdy.
Theodore Burdell, Sr., Feb. 7, a 

boy.
Otto Pisilas, Feb. 25, a girl.
James Cupp, Feb. 6, a boy.
Albert Moore, Feb. 17, a girl.
Orville Sanders, Feb. 10, a boy.
H. W. Vaughn, Febs 26, a girl.
J. L. Wilson, Feb. 15, a girl.
Austin Bush. Feb. 5, a boy.
Richard David Bridgford, a boy.
MarUn C. Clifton, Feb. 17. a girl.
Homer L. Bibby, Jan. 7, a boy.
Clyde Bennett, Feb. 10, a boy.
Guy Hildebrand. Feb. 17, a boy.
Buss Drewery, Feb. 25, a boy.
H. E. iPatterson, Feb. 9, a girl.
O. P. Rkherd, Feb. 27, a girl.
V. D.- Armstrong, Feb. 28, a girl.
J. W. Cochran, Feb. 8, a boy.
Htnry E. Clifton, Feb. 18, a boy.
Jeaua Pineda, Feb. 16, a boy.
Foy Wallace Castleman, Jan 1, a 

boy.
John White, Jan. 12. a girl.
Bert Shepherd, Feb. 1, a girl.
G. C. Ervin, Feb. 7, a girl.
Alba Thomson, Feb. 7. a girl.
Edwin L. Fitswater, Feb. 19, twin 

girls.
G. Y. Chambliss, Feb. 26, a boy.

• * •
Deaths since last report:
Noiberto Molina, aged 90 years, 2 

months.
Encamacian Rivera, aged 57 years.
Lenora Lesila Church, aged 63 

yéaTa, 5 month, 6 days.
Julia Brown, aged 59 years, 7 

months, 3 days.
Lennie H. Davis, aged 2 years, 3 

mòntha, 2 days.
Armstaad Lac Scott, aged 72 yeai^

8 nwittlls,^8 days.
Jfcmes Almond Nanney, stillborn.
Charles Honston Earnest, aged 71 

yeara, 8 montha, 7 days
Mrs. Ariadne Van Tuyl, aged 80 

yahra, 11 months, i  days.
' Lloyd Doniti Glover, aged 56 
years, 8 month, 24 days.

itobart Htnry Walker, aged 49 
peata« 8 montha, 17 days.

Bariih Hoasa Harper, aged 81 
years, 8 months, 22 days,

iBaby Hildehrand, aged 5 minutes.
OHn Harper, agtd 28 yaara, 2 

aMnHhti ) •  daya.^ -
RanaM Witt ftinaa aged 1 jrear, 8 

Bontha, 88 daya.
# ah y  Oaslleawn, atillbam.
■art TiHirMan Harphy, agad 18 

l é m  '
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KING OPPREOATES ACTS 
OF UNDNB3S EWENCIO

' * ,- f
Judge A. F. Ring requests ‘tha 

Record to expreaq far his parento» Mc> 
and Mia. J. Klqg of Balll 
himself and wifa and other mai 
of the family their sincere apjtfhfie- 
Uon of courtesies extended «MHaffl 
the recent illness and dpdOi o f  hfa 
brother, CIMtord K ii^, who died i« 
an £1 Paso sanitarium. Me'mbefn o t 
the Lions Club and others ‘werh J«dat 
considerate through, the hereEve-* 
ment. Judge Ring recalled Monday 
morning.

Lone Star Twinklings
Sunday syhool was well attehded 

Sunday.
Those who will represent Lone 

Star in the Interacholastic League 
meet at Colorado arei the folloaring:

Tiny Tot Story Telling: Norma 
Croalin.

Declamation, Jr.: Wayland Ben
nett and Jimmie Whirley.

Declamation, Sr.: <lUto CranAll and 
Marvin Walker.

Senior Spellers: Billy Jean Bar
ron and Juanita Lemester.

Tennis Sr. boys doubles: Itus Finch 
and Trcman Walker. •

Singles Sr. boys: Foul Barron.
Junior boys singtea: Gordon Rich

ards.
Senior girls doubles: PauHne

Jones and Rita Cranfill.
S en io r^ rls  singlaa: Faye Rcd<UM-
J u n i ^  girls singlest Nina iSov) 

G ro o m ^  i
Lone Star indoor heseball 

was defeated last Friday 8-12 by Lo- 
raine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Linam sMAt 
Sunday visiting Mr. end Mrs. O. 
Joyce of Spade.

•Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Brasil of Colo
rado spent Sunday evening viaitiaf 
Mr. and Mrs. Janes Bonnott and Mr. 
and Mrs.- V. D. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Rogara of Long
fellow visited Mr. and Mrs. Careie 
Grooms Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Bennett and AIvto^Mr. 
and Mrs. James 'Bennett and fomily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blair wcM-tbc 
guasla a f  Mr. and H n . Bennett 
Blair of Inadale Sunday woek.

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Armatrong are 
the proud paronta of a ncOr doughter.

Mr. and Mr«. Ed Britein and <m h  
ilv of Hcrmleigh, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. V* 
Martin apont Sunday In.the haoM-of 
Mr. and Mra. John Orealin 

. Mr. anjl Mrs. 
na thoir

 ̂ -VÄ ■
cans to  Be

. Funds to finance ’rmergeifCy, loatla 
to .tHlietcrs 'to.,pdrelihaa ie«d> foV 
hlhlhg planting aih'tò M nVtilnUk' 
eiUltMj hf Mitchell cquD\y, H. w«iD 
nnnehRjtod through' the Menl.-’coun^'f 
rtllof idminstrntor's'offiaa Tuoadny, 
Jim Greene, administi^tor, ipnve on) 
this Information after . i^dving  
anthoMy from Adam I t  Johnson 
Anatn,{ Stoic Velief director.

“These funds have been ynadc 
available to nleot the tme/gency cre
ated by temporary lack of funds in 
tha Farm Credit Adminiatrntion, 
which heretofore has piade such 
leaBs,,“ Greene stated. “ Loons will 
bo made in all cases of emergency 
whether the cileni is on relief rolls 
or not.“

All applkationa are to bo passed 
upon by the county commHtoe which 
heretofore has -fonctionad under the 
Farm Ci*v<iit Administration. T h e  
applications will be token a t local 
offices of the county relief board.

RO LET-UP ni REUEÌF 
HERE, DUE TO SPUUT
OF FULL COOPERATION•

In spite of the fact that relief 
work in many qouqtiaa has been at 
a stoad-still during -the pési two 
weeks, there hna been no lot-up in 
.ilitehell county, according Ah J. M. 
(hreene, county NERA admhiiatmtor.

Administrator Grecite hrqdito this 
•ituation to the full cooperation given 
1^ county and city ofticidls to. loeal 
relief, projects.

Work in most, counties has bean 
tolled because of’ lack ‘of réiidf funda 
for tmnaportotion and rolling stock, 
h  this county these two things- tovo 
Iwen largely furnished all along by 
the city and eoOnty,. allodrinR all re
lief àllotment to go ^or labor.

tlB IH  RETURNS TO 'CdT 
AFIKR MONTHS WHENCE

M n. .Mil 
.Crodin, Mr. Mrs. B. 
Wd Mrs. Mpo M eithi.. .

Ben Smith, aaaociatod wKh the 
advertising deportment o n . Tha B»* 
cord, rotumed t o  <Colorndo lota 
Tuaodey. «. 'mMiUi’a r ohaaoee,
toverml diw* 9t which time w(ia agont 

D. A iW t toog hod ie ea Ahflfne hoapftol. BoiHh dhder- 
o a ^  ovoniof ‘My. woRt mdjmr antfWy^for relieflof on

-------  iBphpiHeltle ettoek. Dairiat tha peat
Mto weeks ha bed been poeophrdtiot 
a i hosid o f his parents, iB. and MM. 
K . / .  ftnitk of Aoaeo.

ood Mrs. 42olo. Mrs.*Bd Bvitolì^jgk

V.

MISS EMMA GUNTER 
SHOWS UTAN WOMEN 

HOW TO CUT SHRUBS
,-’ T to t cuttings of shrubs, roses, 
Sfropss. and vines can be grvwn easily 
Jf Sdb^irrigatrd with confrrtMMI 
0 point brought out by Miss F^nia 
Odnter, county home deinonstratinn 
igent, during a demoiwtration before 
the laton Women's Home Demnnslra- 
iion club at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
llUchell, March 7.

f'uttings of armoor privet, rost>>, 
and a native shrub were illuolratcd 
by Miss Gunter, -who also gave in- 
otructions in the making of concrete 
tile wKh four parts clean sand and 
one part cement.

The following were present: Mes- 
dam«< Harris, I’hillips, Hahn, Gullet, 
Edwards, .Mitchell, and the agent. 
Mrs. Emma Sutphen will be hosle.ss 
March 28.

in which Joe II. Smoot, adii 
reased. is interested, > waa 
through Monday and Tutadtf IM  
the City National Bank, of whjek tha 
son is a vice president, w«u eloced 
Tuesday.

In addition to her sbll Jn« 8>- 
to preminrek'te '> m tu

rado's civic and Itonking iilb 
oral years, tlipee grande 
Rebeora, Joe Henry and |l '
Smoot of Colorado, and two 
Mrs. Mary Weeks and MfC 
Aiiair, both of Dalhts, surviva.

' o ■ — —
District Cowt 9!

PitHeer Womuui
(Continued From Pago One)

A beautiful floral tribute offered 
by friends of 'Mrs. Smoot to reflect 
their -asteem for the late pioneer 
woman added solemnity to the rites. 
Hymns that through the years had 
been heard by her in church were 
sung by the choir. An impressive 
feature of the set vice was the pro- 
cessiohal, “Dead March In Saul," and 
"Going Home,” as • a recessional, 
played by Thomas Dawes.

Active pall bearers were Thos. R. 
Smith, Walter W. Whipkey, Carey 
Prude, G. R. Slaton, t .  W. Stone- 
road, Jr., H. E. Grantland, R. B. 
Terrell and Stoneham Beal. Funeral 
arrangements were under the dlrec- 
tlo" o i Jones, Russell Company.

Th« store of J. Riordan Company,

(Coatiaavd From First F4ga)'^
being held in jail pending trxnefer to  
the .State |>enitentiary to serve a tefm 
of years on conviction of stealing « 
quantity of peanuto trom a Callaton 
county farmer.

tPi»e, charged with theft of belting 
¡from the California Compa/iy'in tha 
' field near Butler Camp, entered a 
plea of guilty and was sentenced t o  
t wo years in the penitentiary.

Story of the peanut theft in. Calla
han county made “S|>ot" nefra fee 
many of Texas' dally and weekly 
newspatiers, due to fact the defend
ant was captured soon after he had 
trucked the stolen nuts into Abilona 
lor sale. Owner of the peanuts sold 
them at top market price and was not 
put to the time and expense of haul^ 
ing them to town. *

Colds That
Dea*l let them gst suited.

«akUy. Ciesamhiea
taka. Noaarestka Yaar draM htkaalM  
,kwd to ref and year mm trjm  tto-eM m
year Mush « eaU W net nBetod Wr

W A lS iX E D !
By HELP-UR-SELFY LAUNDRY—T « s  HmAs4 

M«rc FR ^^W iilÀ ift hf Fridtj, Marcii 22ai "

YOUR FIRST ONE FREE
HELP-UR-SEIIY lAUNRinr

SOUTH OF CeURT HOUSE 
«  BSI SOFT YATER
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That pcriton Ls Mrn, 
.M. Ait'.mf.- lÂ io á» tl»« church’* 

<m)y. chai•.ÍM nicmhcr t̂f1̂  iii active 
nuir,ixr>hi?f.

Mr.i. Aiiam“ cumiot remember the 
< x»< t i-iate of the ceremony, and, 

church’» early records »'ere 
hi«!, siimo twenty-five years atiro by 
the lUv .1. K. II. Oalbiaith during a 
train l-ij' to Ihiltas, there i.« no other 
way c»f leaioiny it.

.She doe« remember, however, that 
the u--hep. whose roll's fla4>ped. *o 
wiltiJy ir the sandstorm was Bishop 
Alexajidii t ’a.-rctt, of Italia*,
y ho.si* missionary dé-trict included 

j (he v'hole we ti'i n half <>f the state. 
J The church was then known as St. 
I .Mn haei’s.

A: that time Mrs. Adams wa.s Miss 
Frances- Rix; She attended the lay- 

} iiiK of the cornerstone with her par- 
¡ ents, Mr. and .Mi's. J. I,. Rix. J. 1,.
I Uix and hi.' hridher, .1. *A. Rix, had 
I crone to ('oloradP in January, 1883, 

and had én^a.ifed in 'the stock busi: 
M'S'. They hvrd in a hou.«e on the 
present sue of the H. B. Broaddus 
Iiome. ' ^

li< cau.- o so many F.nglish people, . 
. nearly aU l^iet'otialians, liad cbme 
• hr-re with fortune- and near-fortune* 

to invest in ranches and otherwise, 
the F}pi«co|>al church flourished in 
tho.se days. From its heginning until 
M vei'al y» ars after the erection of 
the < hurch b'jildinir it was a self-sup- 
iiortinir i>uri«h and .not a mi.«sion, as 
i* i trnlay.

Before t,h- I'hureh was built Epia-

* A number of the English people 
who vveie leadei-s in the chiii'eh in 
infancy w'ere connected with th«' 
United Trading company, which had 
a branch in this territory. Other.- 
were ranch owtiera.

.Some of their nnfnes were', .lohi; 
and .Alfred Harris, Mr. and Airs. F.

reduetion ot .1,500,000 balea in 
•corld eolton crop for the season 

l!>.'!t-Ss was e.'timuted Saturday 
I  bv ih>' Bureau of Agricultural 
Econ.iniies at Waahington, dropping 

 ̂e.-tiiiiate on production to 22,800,000 
bale« , a coiuiiai'ed with .20,100,000 
1 ale-; for the before an4 a ten

I'ldi- n
vvi re eonrluding plans to stage »ere 
control drive for the next se»aon.

Muddin Mavei's, B. Walter .lone». Mi’. • uveraite of 2.A.5T0,000 b«]et. 
and Mr.s. K. T. Aaiirins, and Mr. ami | < oM >n tuodueers here were con-
Mrs. .A. .McClain. . i 'i'letinir the report with a deal of

F. Madden .Mayers built the ŝ toi • i »«’'’’■'‘‘''Oi t>»** material
now occupied by the W. L. l>,.sJ •‘lump in world production wo»ld add
drug, and'a grand ball on the ujr-mirs , l^uithe • to stabilise price*. The re-
floor was the opening feature. Mrs. j >'■’ ’• ’''a'- i; «'»'ived in Colorado just as
Adams remembers that Mrs. M ayers!'" '' prcducers hf Mitchell coi^nty
oidered her gown for the vK-ia.-ion.............  ........ ‘ ‘ • - -
out of New York.

Other «irly workers w eie Proi. i Kv o rt. o  ̂ American cotton during j 
A. J; Robert, school principal: .th e ’ *i’̂ t of the oresent season were 
late N'. .'iherv«in; the \V. \ i .  An-i F- ' ‘ fl»«" tluf'nir same
denion family; and Mr*. J. M. Sh,-»:’.-j i” ' ‘‘>‘1' » tb“ bureau re-
non. , |l•.• 't.d . . - I .

Mr. and .Mrs. Shannon hail come i T I  1^ '.
here to reco'ap a lost fortune. Mr. t  CONDITION OF C.
Shannon began his West Texa.s HOLT SOME BETTER
career, as a sheep shearer for the . »c»*» sbm«
Rix bnithers, anvl he died a million-; -Mthough having had a restless 
nire. Mrs. Shannon, ditxl in Sr.n .\n-j"ig!'t Wednesday, Mae Holt, commis- 
gelo just a lew- year.« a^>. ' “i"t*er of Trecmct One, was rejtorted

There was o long delay in g e ttin g ,'"  ‘m *umcwhat improved Thursday 
the right w’indows for the churi h af^ i ' ' ’‘’V'l*’*!' , . .  .
ter the building was romi.leU‘.i. In ' . 
the interval the windows Were cov-j J " '’ "'.V’' "
ered with canva.s. and it was while '!'* » heart ailment complicated by

I flu. H is condition-was regarded a*they Were so c<;v*tred that the 
church’s first 'wedding, that of Judge 
and Mr*. C. H. Earnest, took piac; .

The second wmiding was that of 
Col., and Mrs. C. M. Adsms, aboiu 

I two year.' later. Before her ma> 
¡tiage Mrs. .Adanis was a member of 
I the church’s first ronfirmatii'U cla«-=.
‘ The first funeral wa.« for the .Mrs.

hard

'iî!i 1 early this week.

Copal ..«erv ici w ere held a t  ir re g u la r  , M rt'la in  w ho had w oiked  
inti!"fcl> ay a Rev. Mr. Patriik. mis- fo r  th e  buiM ing o f th e  church .
*!< nary, in u long two-story building It was to honor her that the nano' 
on the pre-»iit >ite of Hr. E. J. Crow-* of the church was changed from .“̂ t. 
ley’s home. The building belonged Michael’s to .All .'Saints’. Iwcau-e tb • 
to a Mr-'. Horner, who had come here church of'which her father ha<l beer 
from WaxXhachie with the purpose | rector in England wa.s named .All 
of estabiishinv a boarding school for | Saints’.

HOME AFTER OPERATION
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Hammonds and 

iiltle duught'. r, Patsy Marlene, re- 
tijr.iud Humlay from Halla.s, where 
il' -y went a week before for a mas- 

id opratiun on the child, who is 
abii to be up and playing again.

<^»»«»niwb«ame»Chew»let ladianapoHit y  Decocatioap a y  la the oval b t la ibo«m.a*M iCiwMd the *~iWiaanH 
flraah bcfanct that ««arecently adopted by the A. A. A. Contest Bowd fcr aU rac^driverein IMJ.

.  IIM
Mlovinc hie yktary at

IndianapnlleslBMk .weafingthea f  type

f|.
'I

minen.’ly during 
: iiuarter century

girl', Mr . Horner was a staunch 
Ftii-connlian and gave the use of her 
dining rosim to church gathering*.

Two of thi- most faithful worker.« 
for the building of a church. Mrs. 
Adams recall-, were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
-McClain, Th- orlv memorial window 
ie the church i; dedicated to Mra. Mc- 
f'lain. who dieii a few weeks after 
the church was built.

(Itlwr.s who attend««! service* in 
Mrs. Hi-'ni-i-’- boarding school includ- 
«•d a Mrs. \V; ,«les. who later moved

The fir-t rector w-a.s the Rev. 
(Jeorge H. Higgins. .\ft-«*r hicA i am.- 
Father M". .A. Tearne, the Rev. Mr. 
I.yttnn. the Rev. Mr. Stafford, the 
Pev. Mr. Stewart, the Rev. litlwin 
AVickens, the Rev. Mr. Brewster, the 
Rev. Mr. Gslhraith, the R«'v. Norman 
F. .Marshall, the Rev. If. il. H«'nnes- 

the Rev. George B. Rafter, Hr. 
Williams, the Rev. F. B. Tteson. th«' 
Rev. Frank Stedman, and the Rev. 
Alex B. Hanson, preaent rector. 

Among the namos which figured

the church’s 
were those of 

'irsi .Mr;. R: H.^L«>oney, Mrs. A.
Bailey. Mr«. \A’. V'. Johnson, Mr. 

I’d Mrs. V. W. .Allen, -Mr. and Mra. 
.1. r .  Prude. Mrs. Blara Boren, the 
iati- Judge H. Earnest and family 
: lid .Mrs. M. Adams.. Families of 
t'h- la-'t two remain leaders even to
day.

The iTiurch stand; today almost 
eyactly a.s it stood fifty years ago. 
Né changes have been made except 
II fev minor, improvements and the 

fditn ii o,' a stucco coating a few 
v< ;ir* .•»go. The same bell which rang 
C(,' lb.- f!i-;t service still calls the 
faithful to as-emble in, Culorado’a 
iTvi-t pirture««iue church.

Change in Management
i WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE TAKEN THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 
POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE IT IS MY AIM TO HAVE. AT ALL TIMES, 
THE NEWEST LDtES OF GOOD MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL MY FRIENDS TO CALL AND SEE ME 
AT MY NEW LOCATION. J. F. QUINNEY.

O versills * “ f ." ” : . ' “ at 98c
Ovefalls ' ï iT i .’i ' i r î o " ’' at 59c
Ladies' and Misses Shoes

«VMITP Bi a m  ANn ai i r u r  siru.’ '‘.nniNn «M anrc

$1.98, $2-45 and $2.98
Prints . F î i c ü : , '  yard 10c
Brown Domestic * - yd 1 Oc

1 wra «  «  AW 0*1 Field Werhar*—Horse 
^ J i O V e S  Hldm Weltad. S ra -le .. p air 98c
Work Shoes pair $1-49

opular Dry Goods Ccniiiany

tee on irrigation and reclamation. 
The committee favored it with a 
count of 10 to 1.

Mr. Kneiriih is optinaistic of the 
bill finding i^ ro v a l  in the house aad 
senate a t an early date. He bclicvwa 
also the PWA at Washington will 
grant the 16,000,000 loan as the 
project is in line with the president’s 
recovery plan. It dreams of the lo
cal faithf'jis are fulfilled and the dam 
ednstruMad, a^roxim ately 85.000 
acres of Coke county fertile farm 
lands will profit materially there
from. An ertimated 200,000 acres 
«rill be irrigated. 'The proposed dam 
will be 4,000 feet in length and 100 
f««t high with cr water-^eptk of 85 
feet.

Kneiriou Metcalf* and L. T. 
Y»ungblo«4 were in Fort Worth last 
vaek aaismhlinR data on the prapact
which was diapatched by p r ^ l e  maa- 
anger Sunday to Wauhiagion where 
a meeting will be held sritk PWA 
ofriciaU.

TEXAS-WIOE TERRACING 
PROGRAM IS PLANNED

X P. QmiNEY, MtmÊiêé
:̂ r.A •

G)ke Irrigation Project Launched Over. 
Twenty Years Ago By ‘Strange’ Engineer

The foliowring interesting resume which head it was employed, 
on what is now tormed the “Upper I Early in the searion af the 44tb 
Colorado Authority*’ «ras «rritten fori legi.lature a bill «ras urritten by 
the Abilene Morning News by Mile« | Hun. Penrose Metcalfe, San Angelo, 
H. Pruitt, stair corraapandent for j appreving the present project. He 
that newspaper: | invited West Texans to rsviaw and

Strange "GapUin’* Stanley, sur- criticise it. .\fte r  10 or 12 meetings 
vayor, with his level, tripod and camp, the bill was amended before being 
supplies strapped upon the back of (presented to the legislature. There 
his pack burro, silently and mys- it waa reterred to the house conuni«- 
terioualy amking surveys ever Coke 
county twenty years ago, is prob
ably the incentivo lor tentativa plan* 
today of landing citixens to construct 
a huge reservoir on the Colorado 
river above Robert La* for irrigation 
purposes.

An ardent aupportar of this 
gigantic anterpriae is Robert Knairim, 
an aid to th* queer Stanley «rho, sl- 
mest a  quarter *f a eeatary ago, Hrst 
nnveiled poaeihiHties of impounding 
waste «raters of the Celerado.

Ijt was in 1914 «rhen Silent Stanley 
a rrm d , unannounced, in the Bronte 
comMunity, Curious cowboys saw 
him first, leading his faithful burro 
across tlm country, taking down 
fences as he came te them. He fi
nally established a camp and scveial 
days Inter satployed Knairim to nc« 
company him on short expoditiooa 
into surrounding hills and valleys.
Later other eaatps «rere eatabliahcd 
«rith more men employed. Stanley, 
throughout his sojourn, talked but. 
little. On his arrival here, he asked 
fpvors of none and seemed posaeentd 
of sulTicient money to carry on the 
work in «rhich he was engaged.

A lter a time opposition from sev
eral sources caused th* surveyor to 
move his base of operations above 
Robert Lee. It was here he made 
more detailed investigation, estab
lishing definite reservoir siten Three 
years b t remainsd on this location, 
spending in that time approximately 
850,000 on surveys. CapUin Stan
ley never divulged the source of his 
incoHM, or hie financial backer., if 
he had any. However, a t the end of 
the three-year period his capital was 
exhausted. Patiently hq nwaiUd ad
ditional money, telling his employees 
it was forthcoming soon.

At that time news came of the 
sinking o f the Lasitanis. Among 
those ahenrd sms Dr. Pierson, 
wealthy London physkiah. Ho had 
been, Hiterceted in tho Medina irri
gation p rejert near San AnUnio.
Captain Stanley sms familiar with 
this enteiprise but never admitted 
he had any part in its construction.
With th* new* of Dr. Pierson's death.
Stanley, visibly dejected, packed hie 
burro to loeve the county, never to 
be hlard of ngmin. This closed the 
first chapter of the Colorado river 
irrigation project

In 1917 at a mass meeting a t  Milea, 
the Colorado Valley Irrigation asso
ciation wa* formed. This body went 
before the beard o f «eater engineers 
at Austin for aasisiance and advice.
With th* haard'o eoopoTation the 
project sms taken up srttii the depart
ment of interior in WaMUngton. As 
a  rcsuM.th* gordmmant p u t a crew in 
the valley srKh a  pr epeeed dam Mte 
six mpes. south of Robort Loe.

A district was ergaaisad. How
ever, later an injunetien threw the 
case into court Climax came «rhea 
the Buprems court rukd  agaiast the 
distrlet on a teehniaal p a la t Por 
yean, tho prejact snm dermanf, k»w- 
ever, dtiring this time «rater rights 
«ear* uMiihitalaei.

In iIm liR terpnrt a f I t l i )  the Ulen 
Coiapgat uf Hew Turk «na cuataet- 
sd. They dhpnt ih id enginecn t*
Coku caunty «sku niad* a mirvey af 
the prsMiil dam and bacbi alt* «rhkh 
is nhnut I t  aiNee nhews Buhert Lee.
*riio deuruMlen eanead tb s«  to «rith

M
group uf 
eenh itp i  thu U.

age the loeal

Hnca

AUSTIN.— Efforts to ear# the 
face of Texas, comprising one-four
teenth of the area of the United 
States, ere about to be undertaken 
by the Texas Relief Commission.

Under the direction of W. M. 
Burkes, former Upshur agen t an ex
tensive terracing and rewurfeeing 
program will be started. The plan 
will be doublp-aeting. It «rill give 
aid and advice to non-client farmers 
and provide rash «rag« to rural re
habilitation clients who work on 
self-liquidating projects.

“Terracing alone «rill not save the 
soil in Texas,** B urk« saifl. “We 
believe it good praetke to ^ k c  land 
with an eight to ten per M at slope 
out of caltivaticu and e o n v n  it into 
pasture or tlmbdr teUd»**

Conservation in many phaaes fhlt 
be practiced. Included are running 
terrace or contour Unsa; building 
terraces, outlets, gullsy uoatrels and 
dams; plaating Isgumss, grasses, 
trees and soil-improving crops; «rater 
conservation in tho form of «rolls, 
dams and ponds; building trench 
silos and storage hotUMS for crops 
and livestock; and reforeatation.

Terrace squads of four men esMth 
will be orgunixed tc be sent to coun
ties where faraners want as much ax 
4.nf>n acres terraced. Equipment 
will be fnrblBhed locally aad farm
ers charged a minimum fee fer the 
com plete job. None of the cost 
will be home by the relief depart- 
ment.

“Not more than one-tenth of the 
lend in the state needing conserva
tion work has received, it,” jBnrkM 
ssKitcd. “ In most iastancos where 
this work has been carried on, H has 
heen incompletely done.

While nisns arc being laid far noil 
conservation, Texas' other hig farm 
movement, rural r ehahflltatloa. goes 
eteadily forward. Lease en It8,d06 
scree of land have haen tooted for 
1985 whesu Joblew Temme may h*> 
came «If-sapuorting «rith th* sM of 
state and federal relief funds.'

“These people in th* past have had 
capital, labor aad land, aad have 
failed.'* aaid J. & Raafovd. rahabili- 
tation direeier of Texas relief, “ lie 
urn are going he add a  fourth fugredi- 
snt. farm msuagsmsut, a a i  try  to 
makt our oesrations sows out an the 
pljM side fluausioRy.'* 

la  euuntieu with amre tbga 71

k r  Tbu
eoa « y i kg

60 rural home supervisors already at 
urok.

Supervised relief firmers, their 
time and land budgeted in the 
modern mode, may Took forward ul
timately to owning their farms. That 
will be the price ol.AurcessfuI oper
ation.

“The leased farms that we now 
have will be uxed ax a proving 
ground,*' Director Stanfonh said. 
“Families that stand the test will be 
sold farms on a long-time basis at a 
low rate of interest.”

These rental-purchase farms will 
be carefully selected by Texas Rural 
communities, holding corporation for 
the rural development.

centóíñíál ' revives
HISTORY OF COUNTIES

DALLAS. Texas (Special).— His
torical I'ccollections in connection 
with the forthcoming Texas Centen
nial celebrations is 1936 recall that 
twenty-four counties in North and 
5(orth«vcftt Texas were created from 
either the old Fannin county, or from 
Red River county from which Fan 
nin county itaclf was carved.

These are Grayson county, named 
for Peter W. Grayson and created 
in -1846; Cooks county, named for 
William G. Cooke and created in 
1848; Denton county, named for 
John B. Denton and created in 1846; 
Collin county, named fe r Collin Me 
Kinney and created in 1846; Mon
tague county, named for Dankl Mon
tague. early Texas colonist and sur
veyor, and created in 1657; Wise 
county, named for Henry A. Wise 
and ereate<l in 1856; Clqy county, 
named for Henry Clay, noted Amer- 
kan, and created in 1857: Jack 
county, named for William H. and 
Patrick C. Jack, well knosrn in revo
lutionary days, and created in 1866; 
Wichita county, named for tke Wich
ita River and created in 1858; Arch 
er county, named for Branch T. 
Archer and created in 1858; Young 
county, named for William Cook 
Young and created in 1|56: Wilbar
ger county, named for Josiah Wilbar
ger and created in 1858; Bayler 
county, named for Henrv W. Baylor 
and created in 1876; Thrackmorton 
county, named for Dr. W. E.*Throck- 
uiorton and created in 1858; Harde
man county, named for Bailey and 
Thomas I. Hardeman, broHters. 
tive in the Texas Revolution a n d  
holding office under the Republic, 
end created in 1 ^ 8 ;  Foafd county, 
named for Robort T. P«iw4-Md «r*-

.in 18911 Knox ceuntir, named 
for Henry Knox and created in 1858; 
Herkell eminty, named for Cheries 
Haskell end created in 1888; Stonc- 
srsR county, named for Gen. T. J. 
(Stoneirall) Jackson of the Confed
erate Army, and creatod in 1878; 
King county, named for William 
King, whb 'died In the Alamo, aad 
eraetod in 1876: Cottle county, nam
ed for Georg* W. Cottle slid creeled 
in 1676: Childr e«  county, namod for 
George C. Childraae, who drafted the 
Texas Deelarstion of Independence, 
and created in 1876; Hunt county, 
named for Gen Memucan Hunt, Min
ister from the Repukli* pf Texas t-» 
the United Staten aad later Secra- 
♦ary of the Na«ry for the Republic of 
Texas, and created in 1848. and Col- 
Hnrsworth county, named for Jsm w  
Collingsworth and created in 1878.

The Renublic of Taxaa beeaipa a 
State in 1848. In thoM days tw* 
hundred voters coald organise a 
county and th* F in t State Legisla- 
tur* organised |hirty-ong new cewn- 
tise. -

COLORADO B*rnvra T6 
WORKERS' CONFERENCE
Oetorada » w < i 5 ^ S ï 8 g S  

Woriwr** CanferaasM af lb* llitehall- 
Skurry Baptist Aaeaetotion a t Spade 
iTuesitoy were:

The Rer. and K n . F. D. 0*Mrhn, 
Mrs. J. La* Janee, Mrs. C. B. War« 
W n. Green D Â nây, Mra. <}. C.
Hams. M i« Violet Moeeer, sad •*. B. 
WMpkey.

Thrae 1 , T. •« 
besa eanibaltaf < 

to attiHÜRBt.
Hr. A i^ H ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We are delighted «rith th* intereet 

Lhet is being manifested in the B»
T. U. study course this wyek. The** 
have been 84 registered in tb* faw  
cleaset up to Tueaday night. Wa 
record it egain as a mature conylR-y-, 
tion baaed upon both reason and ex* ■ 
perisnee that we cannot have a wall 
rounde<l church program Withaut 6 
Training Service. It looks Ilk* w* 
ere on the way.

We have set a goal of 400 in S us-’ 
day Hchooi next Sunday and 1S5 in 
thh B. T. U. Help us reach th e «  
goals by both attenciing youraelf aad 
inviting some one else to attend.

We welcome you to any and' all 
our services.

DICK O'BRIEN. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school a t 9:45. We want 

every member in the claaaes.
.Morning preaching services, a t 11 

o'clock.
iipworth League.s meet a t 6i45

P- m. ^
Evening ac-rviceH at 7:30 p, in.
Choir practice at 7 :30 p. aa Mew- 

day.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m 

nesday.
You are invited'to’worship wjth us, 

CAL C. WRIGHT.

Wed-
'  t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible school 10, a. m.
(Preaching and communion serrices 

11-12 a. ni. Sermon subject: “Tb# 
Church—Her Indispensable Relation 
to Salvation” (Acts 2:47). Evening 
Goipel service 7:30 p. m. Subject: 
“Conversion and Salvation" (Acta 
8:19).

Teachings: Young peoples claaaee 
Sunday 7 p. m. . Ladies Bible e la« . 
Monday 4 p. m .. All Church Study 
Wedn«.-«day 7 :30 p. m. Bible clam 
with ctilored people Thursday 7:39.

J. D. HARVEY, Minister.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
March 17. t638

Holy Communion and Sermon 11 
a. m.

Church iichool 9:45 a. m.
Visitor.' and members welcome. ^ 

ALEX B. HANSOM, 
Minister-in-charge.

— --------- ----------- --

BAUMAN
Sunday school was well attondsd 

Sunday. Rev. Balderree filled hie 
regular appointments here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

A group of ladies spent an enjoy
able day last Thursday quiltiag a t 
the home of Mrs. Ren Wiflgin*.

The Bauman P.-T. A. will moei ig 
their regular social meeting FriddB 
night, March 15. Every one is Invit
ed to attend.

Reb. E. R. Mathis is bore tn m  
Herdin-Shnmons this week teaching 
a  R. T. 8. rovne  at the charch.

Bauman Junior t(foys and girls 
ioved two playground ball gaOMB 
last week. On Wednesday afternoon 
they nlaved Lone Star teams. ■«!- 
man boys were defeated but the gWfl 
won their game. On Thursday aftsi*- 
noon Bauman bovs playad Ssntk 
Champion boys. Champion won by 
one score.

Mrs. A. S. Miles left last Thursday 
for a three weeks visit to Paris, 
Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Wimberiey and 
family and Mr. C. L. Lee of Midland 
visited relatives here from Satur|iR|r 
until Sunday.

Miss Ina Bess Lee vMted her eto- 
ter. Mrs. Clyde Slaughter of Wastelhl 
last week.

Hilton Thomas has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. J. T. Draner visited her eto 
ter, Mrs. T. E. Willis, Sunday after*
noon.

• |lrs.. Sam Wulfjen <et 
from Sweet«rater. wnefii’ 

keen rincé Tuesday with her _
Mrs. John Henson, who —
Wulfjen and Mrs. Urda Wu^Jen were 
in Sweetwater Tuesday after her.

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E

bof to decision ol Hnlek* 
« 7  Br«tdm  C o^ An- 
tWrity it was detennia-' 
id  ¥ft were seflinf 9m 
Chicks at lets than cfMt 
•I prodnetioB in v iih tiii 
of Code ndet. Tbertfart, 
éUitàn DOW, to Cf» 
form to tkn mEiÉ tlü  
folowii« pnetsw E pm ^ 
foil: ^
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Nb. 1 Chickf...... I8 .N
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Production Of Clean Milk And Cream
Is Essential, State Offkial Oütimës

7 E 3  G O L O B Í l D O JL j u i n a s

» .  ■ . -------
 ̂ By Byr^o>A Ba**el

S tale  Department of Agrieullure
The firnt factor to l»o considered 

in the production of hirh i|uality 
jnilk nnd cream, i.« the physical condi
tion of the to u  itself. The cow

fhould be examined periodically and 
f any physical defect.« «iich ,a» rwcII- 

ing or inflammation of the udder is 
not«*d, a Vote)inarian «iKuiId be con- 
aultad a t  one»-, bocnu«e the.se Rigns 
may he forerunner.« or imiications of 
seriou.s di.stases in llic cow, which 
might be spriad  to the others in the 

. herd. ' •
The next important step to be con

sidered i.s the condition of the cow, 
os fa r  a.s cli’anTine.s« is concerned. 
All long hairs 'which ni'‘ght hold dirt 
thould be kept V*“!! trimmed, and, 
before milking, the cows should be 
bru.nhed with a lu-ush, especially 
Ihe hellv, ’flank« and thiahs. Then 
the udder shoutd be well cleaned 
with a damp rag and dried thor- 
oui'hly.. With the cow in this con
dition the milker should th«-n wash 
and dry his haniir*'thoroughly. The- 
milk shmild. be drawn from .the cow 

* into a sm.-ill top milk nail, because 
the use of this phi! which is I h ’ < 
covered means that tho^e is 7.^', leas, 
chance for contmninatiort of the milk 
from falling du'dr.^’dirt, hair, etc.

O f course 1h<‘ leirn in which tho 
milking is dope -hou! ' he kept just 
as clean n- po'^sible* trash and dirt 
should not he allowed to collect on 
the  f loo r . . becaii.‘e this alTords just 
tha t  much rndre c.hnncc of eontami- 
Tinting and raining yopr milk. The 
walls nnd ceilln'r houM he kept 
brushed otT aPd clenn - , tha t there 
will be no chance of falling’dirt ge t
ting into the milk. The lui^n should 
he well lighti d and ventilated. 
Rotirdiage should not bo fed before 
milking, hecsti-io fti ■ will be-onie 
fille«l with dust V hicli will settle in 
the milk or in the milk tmil. .\lso, 
feed hhnutil not be »‘ored in thi' loft 
above \vher«‘ the milkinV i« d' no. he 
cause of the danger ef feed drooping 
into tho milk. '

While *,n Hie «ubjert o '  fe*'d it 
Would he wi’ll to mention the consid
eration which .‘hould be "jieen f e e l 
ing. ip order to n'UMd „ff flavor« in 
the milk «nil ron'-euuentlv >n t h e  
cream. Ml htgh’v flavored feeds 
•ucR ns tiirMin.--, -ila’*e. wild onions, 
b itter weed, ^tr., -liould be avoided 

•entirolv if ' f t / t l t le .  hecau«e their 
particular rtacur« v' t t  he earrie<| 
over into the »jilk. If these hiehlv 
flavor,.,! feed« tno-l be U-ed, theV 
shoulil be fell iinmcdislelv afte* 
milking and ns'Vi-r before, bccau.se

by doing this the possibility of their 
flavor being given to the milk is 
avoided.

Some explanation is due as to why 
all of these precautions in producing 
milk should be taken. • The Im
portance of keeping dirt or any form 
of contamination from the milk and 
cream, is that this dirt etc., carries 
with it many. germs, or bacteria, 
which cause the milk and cream to 
decomooee in one way or another. 
This decomposition may be evidence 
by souring, which is a natural proc
ess rppinete, off flaVoi-s and odors, 
and many other  conditions. When 
any of these occur you have a low 
quality product which wilf bring you 
a Idw price; theyeforP, to insure the 
highest liosi^le price, it Is necessary 
that attention be paid to the items 
about which we have beeiv talking, 
nOmely: the physical condition of th> 
cow itself, the Way in which the cow 
is prepared for milking, the cleanli- 
ncs.« of the milloer, the type of pail 
used, the sanitary conditions of the 
barn, and the feed which is given the 
cow.

The next article* rtf this series will 
discuss cleanliness in handling milk 
and cream, and the proper cleaning 
and sterilisation of the equipment, 
and will be issued in the near future.

OJTHBERTNEWS
P. G- Fuller and Millard Smith of 

i'oloradi) made a trip to Pyote Sun
day.

Mr. and Mfs. Carl Echols of Big 
Spring visited relatives here over the 
week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. iTlyde Tumage, Mrr-. 
I.awson Fuller and children of Pvot'*, 
M#s-P. .(i. Fuller and sons visited i.'i 
the J. I). FuMer home SundiS'.

.Mr. anri Mrs. Jerry Johnson ami 
Coline visited in the Y. V. Walker 
home Sunday.

Quite a number from this commun
ity attended church services at Fair- 
view .Sunday after Sunday school at 
r  utbbert.

P. fl. Fuller has purcht«ed a new 
tractor.

A farm meeting was held at ruth- 
bert Tuesday. |

Sewell Rurkalew of I.amos.a Is vl.<- 
iting relatives here this week.

' P. N. GARY IMPROVED
R. N. Gary, who has been in a 

Big .Spring hosnital since M’edne.s«lay 
. of last week, is said to be showing 
1 improvement.

Tides Of Plays | 
ForCHS Tourney | 

Named This Week
i

Titles of the plays which will be 
presented by high school classes in 
the annual Play Tournament begin
ning F'riday night, April 6, were an
nounced this week.

Tho Senior play, coming first, will 
be “The Blue. Bag." The Junior play 
on the following Tue.sday night, 
April 9, “ He’s A (Jay .Señorita."

.“For Pete’s .Sake'’ will be present
ed by tho Sophomores on Friday 
night, April l ‘>, and “ Bright a n il  
Eb Hv"  by. the dVe-shinen on Tuesrlay, 
April 16.

SPECIALIST IN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT VISITS 

AGENT, CLUb WOMEN
Miss Berniece Claytor, home im

provement speciuli.«t of A. & M., was 
here Tuesday conferring with Mias 
Emma Gunter, county home demon
stration agent, ami vi«iting a number 
of club women-over the county.

TuB-day morning «he and .Miss 
Gunter visited Mr.s. M. .A. Webb, 
bedroom' improvement demonstrator 
for the Lrioney « lui) last year, and 
Mrs. Keith Mile.«, demonstrator this 
year.

Miss Claytor wa.« also shown the 
Work of Mrs. Miie.-̂  daughQ?r, Lu- 
line.'as «lemortstrator for the Looney 
girls’ 4-H elub.

FEE AND DEFFEBACH 
ATTEND FHA MEETING

Bob Fee, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Federal Hou.sing 
Administration committee, and John 
Detfebach, a member of the com
mittee, were in Fort Worth Monday 
and Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
the norlhwc.st FH.A district of Texas.

LOCAL LUMBERMEN HEAR 
TALKS ON HOUSING ACT

Lumbermen, carpenters, and others 
connected with (he building trade in 
Colorado were addres.sed by a com
mittee from the Federal Housing 
.Administration office in Fort Worth 
at the Ihilace Theater Thursday af
ternoon.

A visimatic picture was shown to 
illustrate the talks, which explained 
tho working of the FII.A and the way 
in which it -will affect the building 
trade.

COPARTNERSHIP SALE
A DRIVE FOR MORE BUSINESS
WE ARE OFFERING BIG BARG.AINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE IN THIS 
SALE TO INDUCE YOU TO VISIT US AND GET BETTER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THE STANDARD LINES OF MERCHANDISE WHICH WE CARRY. WE WILL 
APPRECIATE AN OPTORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

S ale S ta rts  F rid ay , M arch  15th
AND CLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD

LA LVRE
SILK HOSE

A pure silk, full f a s h i o n - d K J K  
cd Hose that sells refulir^ m l  f i l l  
ly for 69 i, 2 pair •w M

WASH FROCKS
One lot refular $1.95 Wash Frocks in 
Pritob and Shem. S ix e ^ ^

BOrS C0VERALI5 
SiiM 4 to 8—Special

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Good quality Broadcloth

6 9 c
MEN’S FANCY SOX 

Copartnership Sale Price

1 6 c
PRINTS.

36 inch fast color

l i e
dsyiil

CUUtm’i
OXFORDS ««I STRAPS

9 8 c
rayon underthings

Slepilu and Panties .

2 3 c

Sjpring Dresses
Oor kúttre stock of bcavlilfil new 
Drcfws dffiered at reduced prices lor 
Ikb Salé.
$16.4$ *Movietoire Dresses ....$13.98
$12.45 Values for ................ $ 9.95
$9.95 Values fo r...... .............$ 7.95

Spring Dresses
Drastic reducHons on several special 
lots of Silk Dretees.
Values to $7.95—Special for $4.95 
Vahee te 11.95—Special for $3.95 
Vahee te $5.95—Speriti for $2.95

THOM AS DRY GOODS COMPANY
lUTTltoMAS COLORADO TtOTERWIN

St. Patrick Party For 
Trysters AncI E^orls

I A St. Patrick pxrty was given for 
' membera of the Ih'yj'ters club and 
I their ercorU by Miss Gladys Louise 
I Jonéf! and .Miaa Grace Callan at the 
{home of the former Wednesday cveh- 
. ing.
I Playing tables were' covered íq 
j green, with St. Patrick tallies and 
I score pads and green candiea Miss 
j Frunces. Jones made high score for!
! girls and Willia Jones for men. Her 
1 prize was a bridge table coVer idd  
I his a humidor.
I Green tVosen fnilt «alád, cMcheh 
j. salad .sandwiches made of grWn' 
j bre^d, crackürk, olives, green ciVe, 
j and cóffee, with plate favor's of ̂ 
I shamrocks, werb servfed to:

.Misses Maxine Dorn, Frthces 
./ones, Richie Melton, Katherine RoM, 
Elizabeth Hutchinson, Jenks SpaaM- 
ing, Josephine Northerner of Swiet- 
water, Cleo Sheppard, Rlverie Sor- 
rclls, Sidney Thomas, and Lyda 'M*b 
Viles; Messrs Ira Williamson, Red 
Morri«on, Willis Jones, Glenn Tho
mas, Rursell Soper, Marvin Majors, 
Abe Dolman, Marion Rice, Rex Mc
Kinney, and Muippsey Wallace.

,After refroehment.« there was 
ilancing.''

Fidelis Qass Meets 
With Mrs. Delaney '

M'laA Mesdames Dick DelaneV, 
Charle^'^Delaney, Lewi.« Fitzgerald 
and Lee Dorn as hostesses, the Fi
delis class of the Baptl.st church igas 
entertained in its regular monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Dick 
Delaney last Thursday afternoon.

Tho new president, Mrs. James 
Herrington, was in charge of t h e  
bu. înerv. session, during which each 
member voted to asocss herself ten 
cents monthly for flowers, etc.

.St. Patrick games and a program 
were in charge of Mrs. R. C. John
son, Mis. Floyd Jay, Mrs. Ray Rich
ardson, and Mrs. H. Posey.

An apple salad in green was served 
with green'iced angel food cake and 
green lemonade to twenty members.

Art Club Plans Day of 
¡ Bluebonnet Painting
i Some April day will be spent by 
members of the Art club, painting 
bluebonnets down near Brady and 
•Menard if plans made during tho 
club’s meeting with Mrs. L. A. Coatin 
Tue.'day afternoon inature. ^

Four pictures, one by Mrs. A. F. 
King, two by Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, apd 
one by Ben Loe Costgi, sop of the 
hostess, were presented for criti
cism during the meeting. Mrs. S. B. 
Westfall was named critic.

■Some of the membera may accept 
invitation of the Plains Musebm 
Society to show samples of thehr work 
at the .society’s exhibit in eonpection 
with the. Texas Tech engineering 
show April 5 and 6.

The club will meet the aecnhd 
Tuesday in April with Mrs. Dobbs.

Officers Elected By 
Merry W'ives Wedhe*day

Officers were elected by the 
Meiry Wives club during a abort 
busines.« session Wednesday after
noon, when the club waa entertained 
by Mrs. Roy Warren.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen eras naided 
president, Mrs. Oscar Price vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Lucian Maddin sacretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon re
porter.

Members voted to meet every 
other week.

After a number of games, cherry 
pie, whipped cream, and coffte were 
sen'ed to the members and Mrs. Ben 
Plaster, Mrs. Leslie Terry, and Mrs. 
Gilbert (Juinrtey. ^  ; j « H \  •

Mri. Bqb Fee Is '•> t? 
Contract Hostess

Mrs. Bob Fee was hostess to the 
Contract club Tuesday aftomoon, 
using spring flowers as house docora-
tions.

Playing guesta were Mrs. James 
l..rtgan, Mrs. H. L.' Lockhart, and Mrs. 
Mary I.ee Tidwell. Membera present 
were Mesdames John Summers. Jake 
Richardson, E. V. Grantland, Lester 
Mannering, Don Wallace, Dick Car* 
ter. Austin Bush, Frank Mackey, and 
Ed Jones, Jr.

Mrs. Jones made high acore fot 
members, Mrs. Tidwell for geesta. 
BefreshmenM consisted of a aehid 
course and >ake. Miss t<ea Sirope 
was a tea gueat.

S O JU i COUNCIL
“MUcation“ ^ a a  Ihe theme of the 

rneecmi ST V|l ilt»fl»n Cbuhty Home

esraonstration Council Saturday.
arch 9 ^ o n  16 women from seven 

eoMlmd|hitios gathered in the County 
Home Demonatration Agent’s office.

The cMkimilin, Mia. M. A. Webb, 
asked the secretary, Mrs. Lee M- 
Jones, to collect the Scholarship 
money and |1.95 was turned in. The 
history of the iSchoIarahip Fund and 
Taxaa ¡Homo Demonstration Associa
tion waa given to the group by .Mis.i 
^nw ^r, county, homo demunstratiun 
agent. Tho Council voted unani
mously to give prises to the best! 
work done by the h^roum  improve- i 
inent dooj>4rilbr a'hd yard improve-' 
ment wd'rv doh'4 by i  cooperator.

Jndteb B. L. Templeton gave a talk 
to th bgroup oh “The Business of 
the County” .pointing out the numer
ous deMrtmonts the Commissioner«' 
Court t6 eohalder, such dsj the 
CTaim Dbcket, rbad bilH, levying of 
takes aVd numerous other consider 
alTMs, inch as pubRc libriHes, exten-J 
sion work, county hospitals, poor 
farms, relief measures and sp^-ial 
•lactldhs. --

A si^ohd lessen parliamentary pro- 
ceduire aras given on “Making the 
Main Notion“ by the county home 
demohstliatloh a'g'ent. '

The next meeting will be April 1.1. 
^  ■■ ■ ■

Olrt. .Hostess
Oh S^tttrdky Evening ■

Twelve friends were enierUined 
Krith hVidge by Mrs. FlOyd Quinney 
Saturday evening.
' They were Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, Mi.s« 
Cico ^ ite h e tt of Dallas, Miss Lottie 
Pritchett, MrS. J. S . Pritchett, Mrs. 
Bob Petiikek, Mrs. Lon Mason, Mr«. 
Charles Wyatt, Mrs. E. B. Willbanks, 
Mrs. H. P. Slagle, Mrs. E. 8. Me-j 
Cord. Mrs. Homer Winnett, and Mr«. I 
Hchky Vaught. I

M is . Pritchett made high score,! 
receiving •  luncheon act, and Mis« 
Lottie Pritchett made low, with a 
double deck of cards as prise.

Chicken salad, green filled «and- 
wicMlei and chocolate cake were 
served with coffee.

Artagathian Benefit 
At Horew Of Mrs. Dorn

Anothbr ■Ih OiU scries of Zetagath- 
ian bunoSt brMge parties was given 
by Mm. H. L. Lockhart and Mr.«. Bill 
Dorn at tho homo of Mrs. Bill Dorn 
Saturday evening.

■n hyera ftocluded Mr. and .Mr«. 
Truatt BarhSr, Mr. tnd  Mm. Frank 
Mackey, Mr. afid Mrs. Jake Richard
son. Mm. G. V. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mm. Ed Jones, Jr., Mm. Don Wal
lace, Mrs. A. B. Blanks, and Bill 
Drtrn

Mr. and itra. Barber made high 
rcore and Mm Harrison second high.

Mrs. Lockhart was a gU#tt at the 
refreshment hour.

Hewahi Adck TWo |CNI|b bKUrsUice 
Producer* lit PWd . Is Provided In 

■ During I ihst Week ' 8ill By Sheppard

-'ll

U.D.C. Program 
Is AnnouncecI

The following prognrtn for the 
U. D. C. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Way Tuesday aftorfloM 
at .It.lO is announced by Mrs. C. P. 
Gary; ‘ •

“Texas* Southern Hertu" J im  lack 
Smith; “Southern iMeietHms” tty tfis 
chapter with Mm. Bohtrt Teirelt 
leading.

lustamere Meets
With Mrs. McChire ' ---

Including only one tn s A  NVt. w . 
D. McClure entertained Itsta* 
mere club Tnasday aftm M B .

The guest whs Mrs. Mipv Vmo 
was alee winner of MgliJHPV fsHso, 
a dock of cards. A sMB Im i m , 
angot food eakUi and UMWi Warn 
served.

K. U HUTOmSON, JR.,
IS «SCRAWCE AGENT

H. L. Hutchinson, Jr., employed 
for tho past ftw  months in the Mit
chell county relief office, began 
work as Ideal agent for the Amicable 
Life Intumnce company of Waco 
Monday. No one has yet been 
named to take Hutchinson’s place at 
the relief office.

(XltORMWANSTOGO TO 
REHAiW AtiON PARLEY

Jhn Greene, E. H. Winn, W. A. 
French SfM E. A. Shingle are to a t
tend regional rural rehabilitation 
conference ht Lubbock Friday. The 
meeting, called by regional and State 
officials of the RumI Rehabilitation 
ttdiiiSIstrttfmi, will deal with proj- 
betk w e a g p  bRtharised asd pSsnned 
withid thé M b a ry .  V

Court House News
Now Core Rogisloredt

W. H. Smith, Colorado, Chevrolet 
Coach. __

H. H. Grantland, Colorado, Chev
rolet CdatJ).

J. D. Woods, <>olorado, Plymoutk 
Coupe.

* • •
Manriu ro Lieonsos Itsuedi

Jenkida lllMfey and Mis« Alpha 
fierce, CrtAMado.

E. R. Bntello and Mm. Lorene 
Lemon% SSrShtwâ dT. 9 '. • * *

TSmAIi M lb k ts l  kslale.
Lena SSlitti JÉkhn to Tom Clay 

Mann; 84». 40, Bloek At. T. à  P. Ry. 
Co. «unreybt

Robert A. Moorb St ux to Howard 
W, Lindloy; 90 feet by 146 feet from 
Sec. S3, nokk IB, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Surveya; lotlO.OO.

L  S. C o o ^  f t  ux to W. M. Coop
er; Lot 4, BIk. », W. à  M. Ad. to 
Colorado; |lw.S0.

W. M. Coopor ot ux to W. E. 
Coopor; IM  A BIk. 8, W. A M: Ad. 
to Colorado; $10.00.

Fred PMrd et ox to I. B. White; 
t/As 7 to  11-, BDt. IS, and I,ot 1. 
Ilk. It. W. W. WftUon Ad. No. 2, 
Colorado; IIO.PO.

Jamta T* Jokliaon ht ox to J. T. 
Piitckes tt # o a t 40 foot L ott 1 and 
t ,  BIk. 82. Colorado : $4800.00.

Clara ^ t m  at al to Dorcas

Ïaught: be l 1$ ind  $art of Lot 6, 
lock 81. W. A M. Ad. to Colomdo;

el 48.8 te n *  fvsm Baetfon 48. BIk.
T. A P. IW* Oa. snrvayst $10.00.

BIG 55PR1.NG.—Two »ells in dif- 
fen Mt area« in Howard rtUHty, Olte 
flowiiiii, the other pumping, were 
finlihed last week as tw» weils tád- 
cfl, one following a shot.

The t'riliforniu Company No. 8 
Dodiri', in the southwest ^UArter Uf 
«ê í'tion 1, block 16, township 1 «batir, 
T. & P. Uy. Co. survey, was com- 
olotcd at >,760 fefel, fTowihk 810 
Lanel« daily during 84 floUrs elid
ing th.' evening of March B. H WRÉ 
♦ rented with acid and shot Herech*. 
bach So. 1-B Davis, in Nhbtroh 8. 
Mo'-k 10 . hiKi drilled trt 8,»96 ffe'ét 
in lime, in the same Meetloh OAUn 
,W. .Murray and others’ No. 3 Davis 
heirs was digging pit. SfAsta Ull 
Ccmjmny No. 1 D o^e, in thU nortH- 
eart COI t|cr ot se cTibn 3. bWek SO. 
had drill.Ml to 560 feet in redbeda.

.Siml.nir-Prairie No. 18 Dodge, in 
si'ctimi 11, block SO, had An ínéreAk* 
in oil ut 2,74 0 in deepening to 8,- 
HOG feet, was shot with 300 quarti 
ft urn .2,578 to 2,788 feet and wa> 
cleaning out. The same company’l 
No. R  IJpdge continued ,swabbing 
and cleaning out following a shot, 
making around 56 barrels a «lay. Íío. 
15 Dodge had drilled to 2,230 feat 
in lime. In section 10, block 30, Sin* 
clair Qh-dirie No. 1-B penman had 
reached 2,170 feet in lime and «Bond 
So. 0 Denmun had drilled 8,670 
feet in soft sandy lime'with a show
ing of oil from 2,.5304I3 feet.

Otis Chalk No. 8 fee, in the aAutb* 
west quarter of section 124» block 
2!*, W. A .N. W. Ry. Co. survey Was 
running tubing to te.«t a t .1;038 fee| 
in brown lime with 2,100 feet o f oil 
in the h)d-. Its last increase was 
from 2.977-84 feet. PUre Mé. 16 
Chalk. in the ' southeast quarter 'of 
sict'on 126. block 29, waa ebmpletud 
at 1.880 feet in lime, jumping 17 
liairels qf «di «tally. It topped pay at 
1,671.

Continental No. 12-A Sertlee, in 
the northwest comer ot sUctl'rth 124, 
block 2'.*, showed one-half bailar of 
<dl and Ktur bailers of friesh water 
bourlv at 2,465 feet, had an increaae 
in oil from 2,466-80 feet in drilling 
to 2.486 feet an«1 was rlraning out. 
Henson. F'ulger and others* Mo. 1 
.^cott, in the northeast «tUaHeV Uf 
«ection 91, block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. 
Co. survey, contimfed underreaming 
A 1-16-in«-h rasing, bottomed at 1,880 
feet in reilheds. it struek a hole fall 
of water at 1,187 feet and had a 
«light r bowing of oil and gas “at 
1,218. '

H. P. Blagrl, trustee. No. 1 Poa- 
t«T, in the southwest quarter of se- 
t<on 4.1. bl«)ck 29. t«>wnshlp 1 nonh. 
T. A P. Ry. Co. aurvejr, had drilled 
to 420 feet in rc«irock. *Dora A Hall 
Nn. 1 T-P l.and Traid. in 1»» wmtil- 
ea: t  corner of section 46. block 30, 
town.-hip 1 north. T, é  P, By. Cfl. 
.‘urvey; had reached 1.840 feet in 
lime'and shale.

0. W. V Ü Ñ i's FATHER 
DIED LAST HtURMAY

The father of O. W. Glina, mem
ber of the Colorado high sehool 
faculty, died at his home near Wolfe 
Citv last Thursday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Cline hAd beeii~at 
his bedsi«le for nearly a week. They 
returne«! here Sun«lay. ■"

L O O i ^ O ^ n l M S
By Marie Metgaa

CHURtH NEWS •
There was a go«)d ciwÁrd ht both 

Sumlay .8«'hool an«l B. T. 8.
A B. T. S. course started 

church .Monday night, taught 
Roy Young of Hardin-Slmmbns

at t ^  
by Mr.

COMMUNITY NtW s
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hlnmrlek A»d 

family s|wnt Sunday With MV. and 
.Mrs. T. D. Chism. '

M'e are glad to «ay that Mr«. IB. P.
Fuller if; now up.

Mr. and Mr«. R. B. »«iraaH ij^d, 
family spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. F. S. Miles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. WaikMr bf L*- 
rainc s;H-nt Sun«lay aftem teh wHh- 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. I. Braswell.

Mrs. <i. I. Braswell haa re tu rn ^  
home from her daughters. Mea. O. W, 
Waltington.

.Margaret Smith spent Sunday with 
Marie .Morgan.

Amarle Gann spent BAturdaT bight 
an«l .Sunday with Dorothy Thowpaon.

Polly and Molly Rnnfai ( ^ n t  la t- 
urdav and .Saturday night With PbR- 
gie Morgan.

Wehlon .Mifes iq>rained his arm 
when Juq»ping from a bam SabAky 
morning. It ia better at thia wrft* 
ing. '  _ , ^

Marie Morgan »pent BkUMly 
night with her grandpBrabt*, Hr. 
nnd Mrs. R. C. Morgan.

Elina llinnes spent Saaday with 
Katherine Black.

Maxine Hamrick Apeftl Bhnday 
with Ruth Morgan.

Mr. r .  C. Oliver Is biKiV M lA«A 
Texas at the bedside «f hla iboGiMr
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. C. apeat
a few ho irs Sunday »haiiW iB w m  
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Miléa Alrf Ihibay.

While working on A IH M  BpI 
week. Mr. C. C. Black M  IM Ilib. 
fortune of an inJurMI »yet cAhmAI kf 
a flving staola rendiag him «atlraly 
blind for a tima. Ha la OMRM better 
at this writtng. 1 »Mtiwl Vw -dl

iCrcf) * iniuVance through loans to 
glAwers participating in the Govern- 
ident'A hdjhktm'ent progrhm »as pro- 
pUM  In a bill introduced in the S«n- 
iM  by Senator Mqeris Sheppard of 
Yexas.

It htbYld’es for withholding tempo- 
rirify 5 per cent of all AAA benefit 
pwVments to be diverted to a special 
fnhd freib which IisAns might bo 
advanced under specific conditions. 
Bgpayment is provided for from 
fVi^re Benefit payment».

TfMik hAVt of the rhsdrAn'ce fund 
n«H needed lor loans could be invest
ed in storiM AgrtcuHurAl pVo«fticts of 
*he kind covered 'by the crop insured. 
That wbuld be poaMbTe only follow- 
in|r years of good harvest when de
mand.for loans wculd be small. The 
bohHngs would be liquidated in years 
of WttVb fhneral crop fArton* when 
there would be greater demand for 
loam.

SdbAto'r BhetvparJ Mid his hBl 
wAoM tM iin tee  the ' grower an 
lilMilhe eduAl to hAlf his base-peri«id 
iHeld i t . toeal-market prices on b» 
plaiikid acreage, provided the faihn*e 
to harveALAt leAri half of the crop 
»aa diiV’tp no fAnIt of the grower. ' 

d payments mAde to one 
CamAIr Jn the tonnty,“ explAined 
geniVsV Shepphni, ‘'would he deduct
ed prorata tVbm the payments to 
others lb ths sum» county, except 
whetb vrep- faiinre is severe and gen
eral over the countv. In that rase a 
loan would be made to the co-oper
ating group in amount to make the 
total a Aa payments satisfy the crop 
insuibnee jprorislon«. The source of 
sAch loans would be a crop insurance 
fund in the ‘Treasurv Department 
which would be established by with
holding 5 per cent of aN AAA p a y  
menta, ubtH the fuhd Is deeiViH 
ahiple to serve its purpoke. Loans 
Would be repaid by withholding~from 
fhture AAA payments everything 
aoove What might be necessary to 
sAtisfy the ineurance provisions, until 
the laan h  fully renaid."

Seiiator Sheppard explained the 
ryep insurance prorisinn would not 
affect the distrlbutinn of AAA pay
ments in any county where no severe 
crop fiikires occurred except for the 
temporary contribution to the initur* 
ahre tuad.

Since all added payments to those 
suffering severe crop failures would 
come from AAA payments to farmers 
IA the'sam e county. Senator Shen- 
pSrd thought local interest would 
r*:event such navments being claimed 
or mqde when not properly due. He 
sAid tne effect of the bill waa to 
strengthen the cron insurance pro- 
vtsiaiw af the agHcaltUral adjustment 
let Ak AuW edbiinlAered.

Sanator Sheppatd pointed out the 
AAA law made no distinction be* 
tween a grower who suffers severe 
or total crop failure and*another witH 
the same past production record whA 
may reap an abundant harveat.

ORDERS p o s r c  TXEE8 
' T O K F t tX ^A T P A R K .
Timm having orders out for trees 

through the Chamber of Commerce 
may get them at Ruddick Park Fri
day morning. According to J. H. 
Greene, chamber ^ re ta ry .

iATMmiNGS
ll^thArine McKenney has been ab- 

leht from school because of illness. 
We have reports that «be ia better, 
and we expect to have her back in 
Khodl soon.

BUI Knowles, Ray and Carloa 
Khigkt attended the track meet a t 
WAatbrook last Saturday. * We were 

.v g « ^ j|M  ..h»vAw>r,tkAt CarfoB wpn 
» A lW rflW  plAces And a second and

Kathleen m ilip s attended a party 
Jn tlw home of Mrs. Tari Daniels 
BAChrBAT night. A nice time was re
ported.

A... ■ - ..0  ---------
rHow One Man 

Lost 22  Pounds
|$lr. ; Herman Runkis of Detroit 

writes: "A feW Rnea of thanks froAi 
a rheumatism soJfArer—My 8rst bot
tle of Kruachen MIts took all of the 
aches and sweRIngt out of my joints 
—with my Arid bottle I  went on •  
dt^^And kwt a  poAnds and now feel 
llks*a new man."

To loae fat «Afriy and quickly 
take one half tehepo«mfut of Kru* 
«Uhuti Salta in a glasa of hot water 
befare breakflAAt every morning— 
A gnarter nound |a r  lAita 4 weeks. 
Ghl Ik at W. L. Doaa or any draff 
a tm  In AmcrteA.

n. not JoylAtly mtisfied aftar thd 
Ant bottle—Alolihy back. 8

■USm

WHIPKEY 
PWNTING CO.

TYÍÉWltflERS
m d

OFFICE s im f f i s

'1

i-iff.''.



T B j O O L O l A ^  ( T M X A t y  W i l l  L T  K l O O l P PKIDAY, MAKCH IS. f 3 5  j

i .  t .  filliniiary «nd W. C. Ddivis 
iMvt reUrned Irom Fort Worth 
viMr« tlicjr had gone durinK first ot 
ihr wt»k OR buoineaa.

NEW MODELS 
L E it  \  A R U 

Tlic Complete
R E F R I G E R A T O R  

Yr a  WM Wu t  0 «

See The Before Yon Buy 
Convenient Terms

/ .  RIORDAS CO.

Plow Peiatt $1.90 oack. 
kUSSELL 4  CO.

JONES,, Usod Tiro* worth tho asoaojr at 
Coaaoll Sorrico . Statioo. ítc

Texas License Fee 
Lower, Stale Ass n 

President Asserts

Mr*. K. K. D. Smith »ustained a 
broken arm in a fall last Friday.

Mrs. Ace McShan has been Visit* 
inir relatives in Fort Worth.

Joe Earnest is spen^^inir this week 
in various valley points.

J. B. Holt was home from Texas 
Tech for the week-end. ■-

F R E E f < \ - > < ÿ ,V
B O O K .  ^

blSoM Oo■utyrtowWaOrO >tu.> O Knww !
S Mois M  ira. rlo* 2

—I(x th«w «uftarina fcnm rrcMAtaioa D t>oM ^ ' iLcaas. POOR •*•£■*- 
tio n . *c;io ovsrawi^*. •OUa SroMAUti Ç4MI-ÑÍ5*. MXÀariiijut. OOJj- •TtrsTioN. axD ■*■#;**•

w.-

Por sale by W. L. Doss, DrugfM^

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7:1$ P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 1$ aod 1$ •

U Y  BEYOND THE 
RANGE

Tim McCoy, Billie Seward

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 17 aod 1$

ANN OF GREEN 
GABLES

Anne Shirley, Tom Browh

TUESDAY aod WEDNESDAY 
March 19 aad tO .

DANGEROUE CORNEM
Meivyn Dougrias, Viritinta 

Brace

THURSDAY 
March 21

MILLS OF THE COOS
May Robaeii»„VÌ6leK. Jory 

Fay Wray

Cooaoll Service Statica for Soibor- 
liof Tiro, oad t*e*l asod Tiro*. To>-
aaa f** ait-

. CoRBoll Servico Station for Soibor- 
flag Tiro* and good atod^Tiro*. Toa- 
oco ga* aad 6il. Itc

Mia* Cal Y ates, member of th e , 
Hutchinson school faculty, spent Sat 
urday and .'Sunday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, l>. H. Snyder return
ed Thursday from a ten-day trip to 
South Tekas points.

U*od Tiro* warih tho oioaoy at 
Coaooll Servico Slatioa. Itc
. W. .M. Mosley and son an<l Mrs. 
Terrell, mother-in-law of Mr. Mosley, 
fpent Sunday in San .Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Soper of Sweet
water were in Colorado Sunday to 
visit ill the home of his parents, Mr.* 
and Mrii. G. V. Harrison, and other 
relatives.

--•it— '
It. S. Brennand, Jr., scout for the 

California tioin|iany, returned late 
Friday fidin points in fields in vicin
ity of Midland and other W'eot Texas 
sectors.

Call 202-W for aicctrical rofriger- 
atar sorvico. T. M. GARRETT.

3-29-c.:

Dtid .Arnett of Lapiesa, was in 
( olorado Friday to visit his niother, 
Mrs. l).‘ N. .Arnett, and on business. 
He stated that conditions were im
proving in the Lainesa territory.

Mrs. r .  H. Earnest and Mrs. Jean
nette Porter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
l>on Sivalls in .Midland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart have 
returned home after, a three-weeks 
visit in Dallas and other {mints.

i ’Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Formwalt, 
w h o  have been visiting in the county 

from New .Mexico, returned last week 
' trom Ualla.s, where they took their 
Idaujchter for medical treatment.

Flaw Poinl* $1.90 each. 
RUSSELL 4  CO.

JONES

Mr.' and .Mr.v H. F. Ward and 
children visited relatives in Lubbock 
Sunday.

SPENCER CORSETIERE 
Will ho ia Colorodo oock Wodao*- 

4ay. Pkoao 59S-W for oppoiolaioot 
for Froo figoro study. Mrs. Mory E. 
Rank*. 3-l$-pd.

I .Miss Pauline and I.s>ttie Pritchett 
were in Big Spring Sunday to accom- 
I>any their brother, Travis PritchcAt,- 

i.who entered a clinic there for medi
cal examination.

j Jimmy Beal was here from WichitaVIIIIMI.A ■■CIV ■■Vili TMIVIMV«
Falls, where he is employed, for the

Mrs. Cora Hutton has returned to 
her home in Abilene after spending 
several days as the guest ot friends 
in Colorado. *

•  iiH, VA r iv i  V i»c v iiR ffiu^  r u «  < u t
eek-end with his {tarenU. Mr. and

• Mrs. H. .S. Beal. He renewed his 
' Record subscri|ition while here.

Miss Cleo Pritchett loturned to 
Dallas Sunday afternoon after a 
week-end visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. ipntchett.

Phone 16 for correct tinje. Parker 
4  Pribble One Stop F'ood Stores.

Miss Dee Davidson is to s{tend this 
weak-end a t her home in Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pidgeon and 
children left Friday for East Texas. 
Mrs. Pidgeon and children are visit
ing in Commerce while Mr. Pidgeon 
goes on to Kilgore.

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

WMtcluBaker tnd jeweler

Wmtcli, Clock tad 
Jewelry Repoiriiif

With Colerado Floral Co.

Pete Stoneham of Lovington, New 
Mexico, was a visitor in the home of 
Mrs. W. S. Stoneham Sunday and 
Monday. Jim W'illiains* father went 
■home with him. . ‘

Miss Margaret Cook, Miss Alice 
Blanks, and Mi^s Nelle Harper 
Greene visited Mrs. John Clark Wil
der in Dallas Saturday, returning 
home Sunday.

! Mr. and .Mrs. V. Van Gieson had 
' relatives as guest.s over the week-end, 
among them .Mrs. Y. D. Mr.Murry of 
Colorailo,' who came by enroute to 
her home from Lubbock; also Mr. 
and .Mrs. L.-T. Brennand and son and 
Miss Dorothy iLit\leton of El Paso, 
who were enroute from El Paso to 
Miami, Florida.—Big Spring Herald.

Plow Peiot* $(.90 ooch. JONES, 
RUSSELL 4  C a

o n  -t/ix s c R C c n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Mor«h 1$ ood 1C

BROADWAY BILL
Warner Baxter, Myma Loy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
. March 17 and IS

HERE i s  MY HEART
Bing Crooby, Kitty Carlisle

TUBSDAT AND WEDNESDAY 
March 19 aod 20

GmOiRON FLASH
Eddie Quillan, Bcttr Furness

THURSDAY
Merdi Rl

MILLS OF THE GODS
May Eobaen, Victor Jory, Fay Wray

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Menh tS aad U

ONTUCKT KERNELS
Wheeler and Woelaey

• K ' . . --uif,-.'
fi

. Charles Hutchinson, w-ho i.s work
ing in Albany and staying with J. L. 
Hart, <ame over to a siball dance at 
the Colorado Country club Friday 
evening, accompanied bv J. L. Hart, 
Jr.

WE FILL
Any Doctors 
Prescriptions
WE DELIVER

Call Us Day or N i^t
PkM t313

Niglit Phones: 
47-W or 417-W

ALCOVE
DRUG STORE.

That the Texas automobile license 
rate is below the National average 
and that road and bridge funds of 
Texas eountlM áre largely dependent 
ufmn quotas ráceived from the li
cense fees militates against reduc
tion in the present rste.s, in opinion 
of Judge E. L. PitU of Lubbock, 
president of the County Judges and 
Commissioners’ association of Texas.

In letters to county officials over 
the State, including those of Mitchell 
county. Judge Pitts strongly urges 
their expreaaion-of opposition to any 
reductions that may be ,pro{>osed.

Judge Pitts «aid that the road and 
bridge funds would be disrupted by 
reduction in the fees. He said that 
Texas’ average |ias.«enger car rate is 
18.23, while the fees in 21 other 
states are higher. Vermont tops the 
list with an average of $23. Pitt.s 
said further that Texas, with t h e  
revenue it gets, now rank.« thirty- 
ninth down the list of states in pro
portionate highway develofiment. ■

TAYLOR CHILD BETTER

Clara .Ann Taylor, little daughter 
,of Mr. .and i>Irs. L. J. Taylor, is. re- 
(lorted to be making favorable prò- 
gres.« in a Lubbock Sanitarium fol- 
iowdng an operation last week to tn- 
(eft a tube for draining pus from, 
her lungs. She may have to remain 
ih the hospital fur some time yet. 
Mr. Taylor has returned to his work 
at J. Riordan'and Company, but .Mrs; 
Taylor is staying with the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Herrington un i 
Mrs. Aubrey Herrington returned 
from Carnaio Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hill a n 'I 
children were week-end visitors in 
Snyder.

Phona*l6 for correct time, Parker 
4  Pribb^ One Stop Food Stores.

Doa’t fail to soo tho Now Soibor- 
ling Tiro, «1*0 good o*od Tiro*, Tom- 
oco ga* ood oil. .CONNELL SER
VICE STATION. Itc.

Mr.«. Mary McComb of Lublxák i.'̂  
the 'guett, this week of her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr.

Mr. and Mit. R. W. Mann s{H-nt 
Monday in Sweetwater visiting Mrs. 
Mann’s Mater, Mrs. F’auline Edwards

Doa'I.fail to soo tho new Soibor- 
ling TiNik oleo good u*od Tiro* aod 
Toaa* gfia'and ail at CONNELL SER
VICE STATION. Itc

Mrs, D. V’. Merritt, who has b«‘en
ill for abme Urne, ia reported soVne- 

eqwhat improved this week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Hale and Mr. 
and Mi^'Rwm'Hale were in Mailand 
over UHi week-end. ’

Mrs. ^  L. Franks, who narrowly 
missed Weumoaia durinfr an illness 
last wedl{, is better now.

Mr. a ^  Mr*. Jim Hale s|H-nt Tues
day in Rt^ Spring.

Mrs. ■fcndolph McIntyre has two 
nephewa irom Sterling City visiting 
her this Week.

.Mr. and Mra. J. 'W.. WaUon ami 
children viiited in Big Spring Sunday 
afternoon.

! Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Pearson of 
Meikel were guests pf Mrs. Pearson’s 
father, W. G. Davis and her sister. 
Miss Dorothy l>avis, Sunday after
noon and night. They were enroute 
to their home after a week-end in 
Colorado with .Mr. Pearson's {larents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson.—Sweet
water Reporter.

I)oc Wimberley, manager of the 
Wimberley .Motor Com|>any, returned 
Saturday from 'Midland where he 
had gone on business.

Harry Kitha.«, a former Colorado 
busine.ss man. was looking after busi
ness matters here Monday. Kitha.« 
at one time operated the Hotel Colo
rado soffee shop. He is now in busi
ness near Fort Worth.

.Mrs. E. E. Phipps, who underwent 
major surgery here last week, was 
removed to her home at Colorado 
Tuesday.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Mr. and .Mra. Q. D. Shep|>erd spent 
.Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Riggs Shepperd in the Valk*y 
View community aorth of Stanton.

Phone 16 for correct time. Parker 
4  Pribble One Stop Food Stores.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Ker« and chil
dren and .Mias Eva Madill came Irom 
Bieckenridge Sunday to bring Mrs. 
Olive Lipps, who has been visiting 
there, h<Hi>c.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Boney and 
daughter of Merkel visited -Mrs. 
Boney'« parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Plaster, Sunday. They had been to 
Roscoe to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Harkins, uncle ot Mr. Boney.

Mr. and Mra, W. E. Reid, Wade 
Scott, and .Mias Margaret Keid, who 
has been visiting in the Reid home 
from F'ort Worth, left Tuesday for 
Dallas. They returned Thursday. 
Mr. Scott went on to visit in Sulphur 
Spring«. '

• Mrs. C. H. Earnest, Mr*. Jeannette 
Porter, and Joe Eameat returned 
Wednesday night frm Midland, where 
Mrs. Earnent and Mrs. Porter visited 
Mrs. Don Sivalls while Joe and Mr. 
Sivalls made a trip into the valley.

( 4

CANNED FOOD SALE

S A V E !
Libby’*

»
Price* Effective Friday aad 

Saturday, March iSth and 16lh
Libby’*

Miistanl 
9 9c

S A'V E ! 
Libby’*

Spinaeli 
3 32c

S A V E !
Libby’*

QuM-ITYfood!
I Our Grealut Libby Salci f

■

Small Natural
•Í»

S A V E ! 
Libby’*

Pineapple
Gtrfled Beef

12 14c

ei

Ur

Cruaked or Tidbit* S A V E !
Libby’«

Pineipple Juice
Vienna Sausage

Regular 
I* lice can

No. 2«é 
Caa

Peaches
Libby'» o i  Course *

I 9 c

S A V E ! 
Libby’*

Potted Meat
3 10c

- S ' :OU GET EXTRA SA V IN G S W H EN  YOU

/a
FILL UP YOUR PANTRY! Dosan

Can*

(’i<r.vfo’<''« itiutui 
Km-' Frnni 2 I7c $1.00

Hominy 3 28c $1.00
Mustard Greens 3 25c 95c
Turnip Greens 3 25c 95c
Sauer Kraut ‘ ’ 3 25c 95c
Tomatoes 3 25c 95c
Sunset Peas 3 , 25c 95c
Hill Crest Peaches i;;;J lOc $1.15
Pork & Beans 5c 57c
Field Com lOc $1.15

A il  w a y

p' u ri’

Syrup
. St'-amb'iat

No. 10 • 49c 
Ribbon Cane 
No. 10 ' " 63c

Mello
2 lbs. .  15c

F lo u r
(iiiid Mi-djI

S.:f<‘\viiv

!l:irvi'<t nin5;om

>*>- --x k

f R U I T S  / \ s i )  V E G E T A B L E S

Potatoes  ̂
Grapefruit 
Lemuns

'iah e .« 1 0 {.num i.« lettuce f ' i i l i f 'M  II i.i l ‘ 'i 'l i '. 'n ; 
r u d i 4c

•x;» .S fi 'd io
d (i¿ e ii ’ 25c Oranges ( 'a l i r i in i : ; i

do/ ;r ii 14c
S b r ik is l
<l</y.i-n

t 15c Apples K n n cy  W im-.n|>
d ic '.i'ii 27c

■/

mERTS

Compound 4
M g  RimUc-'S

Dry Salt Bacon 
Cheese 
Sliced Fish 
Hams

pound.«

{Miiinil

{louml

Full Cream ixiiiiid

{Kiuiid

(Country Stylo 
Half or Whulc {lourid

W e H ave P le n ty  o f  C a t F leh  an d  D re sie d  Hchns

5RFEUJRY STORES
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TEXANS SUPPORT MOVE TO ARREST FARM WASTAGE
SOIL mm\]m o m  
eiVEN SUPPORT HEREHUS 

GENERAL I f U lA R  FHVQR
Unified Program Would Call 

For Ten Years Activity 
To Cover Texas

Dll' soil conservation drive that a 
few weeks »ku was ({iven enthusiastic 
support in muss mcetiiiKS held at 
Colorado and other j>oint;s over the 
State has been mapped by a State
wide farm representative group and 
is now being prepared for presenta
tion to the P'ederal government for 
consideration. The plan calls for 
ex|)enditure of 1100,000,000 over a 
period of ten years.

At the Colorado meeting, attended 
by representative citisens of this te r
ritory, importabre of saving the sod 
by the building of terraces, low water 
dams and other conservation mea
sures were stressed. County Farm 
Agent Ben J. Baskin, one of t h e  
principal speakers, predicted gradual 
decline in rural wealth unless erosion, 
of the soil was checked.

In the State-wide set-up, it is pro
posed to establish fifty civilian coriM)' 
camps in the State to be opeiated 
under Federal supervision. Mit.diell 
county is to be pushed as a logical 
location fur one ot these camps. The 
expendituse of (10,000,000 annually 
in Texas will be sought during the 
proposed decade.

The program embodied the idea.s of 
all existing soil erosion control 
agencies in the State of Texas and 
was arrived at after an agreement 
had been made between the sod 
erosion service, the extension srvice, 
the Texas agricultural experiment 
station and the State department of 
Vocational agriculture to work jointly 
toward the realization of the program 
and putting it into effect.

A plan for control of erosion in the 
Brazos River watershed, the largest 
watershed area in the State, was in
cluded in the State-wide pro|M>sal, 
and also in n enpplementary proposal 
which calls for expenditure of (2,-

Inc^d^t At Dallas 
Reflected In Gise 
) Near Westbrook

A decent incident near Westbrook,' 
ill wbiph a filling station operator 
fired lit gas tank on car of a fleeing 
motorist who had failed to settle for 
gasoline:, is reflected in the following 
news story furnished The Record by 
the United Press:

A Dallas motorist recently at- 
tempU'd to drive out. of a filling sta
tion Without paying for gasoline he 
hid just received.

Thé station attendant stopped him. 
An _ argument followed and the 
motorist became so insenced that he 
threatened to call police.

The station attendant furnished 
the nickle to operate, the telephone, 
the motorist calledi the police came 
ami the would-be thief was fined 
$16.

000,UOO annually and utilization of 
twenty-five OCC camps for a period 
of ten years.
■- The plan is the first concerted pro

gram ever devised for the entire 
State of Texa.'i and has the backing 
of every oiganized erosion control 
agency.

It has been indorsed and signed by 
the following: l>r. T. O. Walton, 
pr^idv,nt of A. & M. College; A. B. 
Conner, director of the Texas agri
cultural experiment station; O. B. 
•Martin, director of the Texas exteii- 
sion service; Paul G. Haines, State 

I director of the Texa.s vocational agri- 
i culture department; Dr. H. Geib, 

regional director of the soil erosion 
service; II. H. Bennett, Washington, 
national director of the soil erosion 

I .service. United State Department of 
the Interior, and Dr. C. W. Warbur- 
ton, director of extension of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

The State has been districted into 
ten major areas and four subareas, 
stretching over the entire area of the 
State of Texas. In districting the 

I .‘State the type of soil and nature of 
erosion was taken into consideration.

Mr. Farmer;
1 .

We now Rave a better
tractor fuel 

in storage. Fresh from 
the Rehnery to you. Buy 
tractor fuel and avoid 
the inconvenience of Tax 
Exemption forms.

Col-Tex Bulk Plant
ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM REFINERY

L  M. MAJORS CANDIDIITE 
FOR CITY COtiNCIL BERTH 
ON P E T I T § 0F FRIENDS

Local Jeweler Understands 
Needs Of City; Refers To 

Record As Official
M. ^Majors, Colorado jeweler, 

has entered his name as a candidate 
for election to one of the city coun
ci) posts to be filled in annual muni
cipal election Tuesday, April 2. 
Formal announcement of his candi
dacy was made Friday morning by 
JKr. Majors.

Majors, who in the past has served 
as a member of the city legislatife 
body, entered the political arena jn 
response to strong solicitation of his 
frienda, The, Record was informed 

F'riday morning by local citizens who 
call.ed a t the ofUce to discuss his 
qualifications for the office. Talk 
had been going the rounds several 
days that Majors would be a candi
date but he ^ d  not arrive at defi
nite conclusion until during the last 
few days.

Aa a member of the city council 
he gave considerable attention to the 
fire department, serving as chief and 
an active rnomber of the city’s fire 
protection organization. It w a s  
through efforts of hint that the de
partment was improved in every de
tail, to rate with the best in this 
paht ot the state and directly reflect
ing in lower insurance key rates for 
Colorado.

"1 have no political promises to 
offer in exchange for the hope of 
getting support at the polls," Mr. 
Majors told this newspaper Friday. 
'My only ambition is to give honest

ly the best in public service that I 
may and if elected will ever place 
interests of the citizenship of this 
city foremost in my endeavors."

Friends of the candidate would 
invite consideration of Mr. Major's 
record, both as a private citizen and 

public official. “ We will not be 
offering an experiment in his elec
tion," to quote one admirer of the 
candidate. “ We have tried him and 
found that he was oot wanting."

Local Texas-Exes 
Display Interest 

In ^)ecial Coins
Texae University ex-students here 

are expressing interest in recently 
launched campaign looking to the 
distribution of specially cuine<l half 
dollars, commemorative in Ilian, of 
the centennial of Texas independ
ence, to raise a fund for construction 
of the Texas Memorial Mu.seum on 
the university campus.

Garland Adir of  ̂Austin, chairman 
of American Legion Centennial com
mittee, ia chairman of the special 
centennial coin committee. Cam
paign fui sale of the coins isus in
augurated on March 2 and is to be 
conducted through April 21.

feature of the campaign will bo 
a travelling Museum exhibit, empha
sizing the coin sale and fhe'purhose 
foi- which the sale of the silver pieces 
at a premium will be Utilized," Mr. 
Adair said. - “illis  exhibit will be 
carried to all paVts of Trxa.s. T^e 
design is being provided by Rcibert 
Leon White, architect Witk offices in 
the University V. M. C. A. who is 
himself a lyegioiinaire who has been 
active in the interest of the Texas 
Memorial Museum since the present 
fund raising movement wa.> first in
augurated."

LONE STAR CLUB IS 
SHOWN ADVANTAGES 

OF CONCRETE TILE
The Rogers high school pupils pre

sented their play at Silver Friday 
night before a large audience. Every 
one reported an enjoyable visit to 
that community.

A large number of students haVe 
entered the term’s tryouts to de
termine the teams to enter the county 
meet.

The Rogers playground bail team 
will play the Colorado Junior high 
team Wednesday afternoon on the 
formers field.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a singing in t^e home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Arthur Wilson Sunday night.

Mr. T. J. Gieger sisited Frank Car- 
|>enter Satur<iay night.

Mr. S. C. Bynum and family vis
ited relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Minister Jim Harvey «leliv»‘red a 
good message at Rogers Sunday af- 
terjioon.

Mr. Fred Goswick is rapidly recov
ering from his operation. He came 
home last Tuesday.

Late Pioneer West 
Texan Was Brother 
Former Coloradoan
M’. L. (Billy) Holmsley. 74, vet

eran cowman of West Texas and a 
former trail driver, died at his home 
in .Midland Saturday afternoon fol
lowing an illness of three weeks.

D.*ceast*d Was a brother «>f T, R. 
iloim.sley of Conuinche, a former Col
orado business man. The hi>dy was 
taken to Comanche where last rites 
were observed 'Monilay afternoon at 
4 o’clock. Burial was in a Comanche 
cemetery.

The Holmsley family had been 
identified with Comanche county 
since 1M76. While yet a }outh Billy 
was placed in charge df a  ̂ranch in 
N’olan county and is remembered by 
scores of the pioneer cattlemen of 
this section. In later years he ranch
ed in the Pecos River county and 
near Rankin. He retired a few years 
sgn and established his. residence in 
Midland.

TEACHERS TO ATTEND 
OIL BELT CONVENTION; 
COFFMAN ON PROGRAM
Several teachers in Colorado 

schools are to attend the Oil Belt 
Teachers convention in Mineral Wells 
Friday arid Saturday.

Robert Coffman, teacher of math 
in high school, is to have part on the 
convention program. Among others 
attendng from here will be Hayes 
Holman, junior high principal; Mi.ss 
Laura Martin, Coleman school prin
cipal; Miss'.Yandell Daniels, Hutchin-’ 
.«6n school principal; Mrs. Rees 
Jones, and Miss Dee Davidson.

A great number of teachers from 
here attended the convention. last 
year in Big Spring.

SON OF LORAINE MAN 
DIES IN SWEETWATER

John W. Fine, brother of Mrs, L. 
R. Smith of (Colorado and son of John 
Stephens Fine of Loraine, died at 
his home in Sweetwater Monday 
night. Funeral services were held in 
Loraine Tue.«day afternoon at thé 
home of the father.

F'ine, who was born in Ylano fiUy- 
eight years ago, is survived by his 
wife, several stepchildren, his father 
and these brothers and sisters:

J. L. Fine of Roscoe, G. H. Fine 
of Weatherford, Mis. L. R. Smith of 
Colorudo, .Mis.> ,\nnw Fine ol Loraine, 
■Vlrs. Mary Browning of Breckenridge, 
Mrs. .Mattie Kubb of Klectra, Mrs. 
O. L. C'ullier of Loraine and Mrs. 
Della Woods of Kingsbury, Cálif.

MRS. LEE JONES 
SPEAKER ON BIG 

S P R I^  PROGRAM
“Completing Our Tasks fur thu 

District Year” was the subject of an 
addreas delivered by Mrs. J. Leo 
Jones of Colorado, district W. M. U. 
president, before the Worker’s Conr 
ference of the Big Spring Baptist 
association in Big Spring Wednesiia]^.

M rs. Jones wa.s the principal speak
er of the day. She waa i^icompanied 
to Big Spring by Mrs.’ C. E. M'ay, 
.Miss Violet Mpeser, Mrs. Jack Smith, 
and Mrs. P. D, O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Kelly attend
ed ithe San Angelo Fat Stock show 
Tuesday.

STERLING COUNTY YOUTH 
ON SCHOOL JUDGE TEAM

J. T. Henry of Sterling, county, 
student attending Texa.n .Tech at 
Lubbm'k is one of the five members 
of official livestock judging team to 
represent the sehuol in contests at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
Henry and the other four youth.s 
were chosen from a large ifield, of 
applicants.

BIG SPRING UONS PLAN 
ATTENDINGWNVENTION

Lions at Big Spring plan attending 
the organizatun International con
vention in .Mexico City this next 
Summer and according to a rceent 
communication received by The Re
cord the delegation will probably go 
by automobile. Suggestion is offered 
by some of the Big Spring Lions that 
delegations to attend from here and 
there get together for a motor car
avan,

kirkpatrT ^  go  to
BRADY TO MAKE HOME*

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, 
Sr., and J, W. Kirkpatrick, Jr., mov
ed to Brady Monday to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiriqmtrick are 
among the pioneers of Colorado and 
have been active members of the 
Church of Christ.

Miss Elisabeth Kirkpatrick, who U 
employed at the City National Bank, 
will continue to make her home here.

SHOTWELL TO D lR Ea 
LONGVIEW ATHLETICS

Considerable interest is being re
flected in local school athletic circles 
in recent announcement that I’. E. 
Shotwell, athletic director in Breck- 
enridgv high school several years, has 
been named to that position at Long
view. Shotwell built some State 
championship club.s while coaching at 
Abilene and later at Breckenridge.

COLORADOANS INVITED 
TO REVIVAL SERVICES

An invitation is iaailed «Coloradoans 
to attend revival services to be held 
by the Rev. J. D. Jackson of Midland 
at the Tabernacle Ba(>Ust church, 
712 East Third street/ Sweetwater, 
Monday niifht.

LET YOUR DOCTOR 
HELP YOU KEEP ON 
THE PAYROLL
Don’t take chances with Inss ef 
income through not being eble 
to work. If . you will eonsnlt 
your Doctor at the first sign 
of illness, he will help ie keep 
you on the payroll. By chock
ing iltnoes nt the start, in mnst 
cases it can be prevented fmm 
developing into something far 
more sorions. And when ynnr 
Doctor- gives yon e Preecrnp- 
tino bring it t# Colorado Drug 
Co., whoro yon may be sare 
that it will be acenrataly com- 
ponndod with tho purest and 
fresbeet ingredients. 4 . ‘

C o lo r a d o
D r u ^

Cd.
Téléphona M

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE W ORLD

Phone 499 • We DeÜTer
1935 15 A  PIGGLY >WIGGLY YEAR

BANANAS, doz. •  • . 1 5

SUGAR Fine
Giranulated IP  lb. bag .49

SOAP, P. G.. 4 bars .19 
OXYDOl, Ig. pkES. .2 3 1 SOAP, Cam», btr .05
TOILET TISSUE Fort Howard 

While as Snaw 3 rolls .25
Good and 

Good For Yon 2 b . « .  ,25Raisin Bran 
Baking Powder
SNOWDRIFT, 6 lb. pail : .  $1.09

Calumet 
1 lb. can

DEL MONTE SPECIALS

WHOLE KEHNEL CIHIN, cm . . 
PEACHES, No. 1 tall can, 2 caaa . . 
PINEAPPLE, Oalloa Pack, eruakeil, gal.
COFFEE

S P V D S
No. U Maine's

8 pounds.. ....... .... . 1 5

M i L K  _i 1
‘ Carnation

4 small cans.......14

W h ite  
Sw an

PRESERVES
2 pound jar 

PEACH, CHERRY 
AND PINEAPPLE 

per jar _

COCOAmJT
Southern Style

.0 9

1 lb  - - .32  
3  l b -------

CHOCOLATE
Baker's Premium 

Bake Pan Free

I-2H ).cske........... . 2 5

A P P L E S
Winesaps

pound .... .............0 4

MARKET SPECIALS
JA C K  COX, Market Manager

SLICED
Cellophnne WrappedBACON

CHEESE Longhorn, Wbeonsin

PORK LIVER  
OLEOMARGARINE ur lb. .20
DRESSED HENS FRESH GAT FISH

S S B t t a S ^ B B B S S S a B Z S S S a B S S W i

lb. .24 
lb  .15

FRESH OYSTERS
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EDITOR
Refidence Phone 543-W 

Office Phone 253 
would oppreckte report of all 
Bocial and club n>et'tir>}rs, a.i early 
aa poasible, and all tiucli reports 
tnu.'it be phoned in not Iat<T trmn 
Wednesday afternoon »ach week

Normandy Lace Club 
Meets With Mrs. Doss

The Xormandy Lace club met Ia.<t 
Thursday at the home of Mi>. .1. M. 
Dbsii. .

Only the re(rular members were 
present for lunch, but Mrs, .lohn K. 
U a^son and Mrs. W. R, Motley called 
lit tea time.

The club .will meet this Friday 
with Mrs. R: J. Wallace..

ttm nations and St. Patrick symIoL 
I were feaUiri d.
( A lace vanity set was awavneu 
Mr--, -t. .\nderson for hijrh score 
and a novi-hy hridgre pencil set wa." 
tfinn Mrs. Roy Warren for low.

\  salad course, cherry taita, and 
coffee were served to .Mesdame.s E. 
R, Willbaiik-s, Homer Winnett, W. D. 
Mi-rtuie, 1. ,1. Pierce. Hiifrh Millinp- 

t ton, Lon Mu son. .^^)nroe Dawson, 
Boyd Dorier, I... C. Sc'arborouKh. 
t'harlo- .Mocser, Roy Warren, V. 
iloii.kins. Carl ■TbamlH'rs. Johnny 
Rwtor, l.onaino Smith, Clay .Smith, 
Wallir Wilson, .liin Ri-ese, A. O. ..An
derson, ami Henry Cook, Jr., of Lo- 
raine.

Shakrs|.>eart:'
An outline for thei» etii'i' ,wf Tex

as and the ('eiiteiinial m xt .lear was 
I accepted by men.hors qf tl.e Shake- 
1 speare. club iliirini; their meetingt with 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad Friday after- 

! noon.
•Mrs. Jack Smith, chairman of the 

projfram committee named at a 
previous moetinif of the club, pre- 
«enteii the outline.

The les.son on Shnke.si>enre’s “ Ham- 
Ier“-was le<i by .Mrs. R. S. Brennand. 
•A fte.i ward the hosteaa'served refresh
ments of chicken ^salad. potato chi|>a, 
jelly, siimlwiches, hot huttere*d bis
cuits, and-angrel foml cake.

Mrs. .r. IL tlivene will be the lead
er r.ixt week when the club meets 
with Mrs. D. H. .Snyder.

iunior Presbyterians 
I Had New Member Sunday

Legion Auxiliary 
Make Frolic Plans
. Plans for the St. Patrick's frolic 

to be sponsonol by the LetWon post 
Friday eveninir at thé hut «A-oupied 
both the Junior Lepion Auxiliary and 
the Legrion auxiliafy at their meet
ings Friday evening.

•M rs.. John T. Howell was in charsre 
of ti.e Junior auxiliary, jyhich.had the 
folkiwing: pre.sent : Nina. KaTheri^c- 
Quirmey. Ruth 'Elliott, Beulah Fran
ces Robinson, Harriet .Ann Pritchett, 
and Theda Howell.

In the absence of the pre.«idert, 
Mrs. J. CÎ. .Merritt, the senior auxil
iary wa.s presided over by Mrs. Tom 
Huirhes. Those .present were Mrs. 
Hugrhes, Mrs. H. I. Berman, Mrs. 
Howell, Mrs. .Albert Hiser, Mrs. J. A. 
Ferjruson, Mrs. Bun Pritchett. Mrs. 
Floyd Quinney, and Mrs. CaT Wrivht.

Deris McOuiro was enrolled as a 
new meiiibei at .the riiectinK of the 
Junior Christian Endeavor . of the 
r ir-t Pre.'l.yteriHn cburch Sunday af- 
«eicoon. •

Betty Brown and Jan Lee wepe 
visitors. N o‘definite program wa.s 

.carriiH] Out.

\yidow Of. Late George 
Hensbaw Takes Husband

Mrs. Charles Wvatt Is 
hostess Second Time

Repeating dex-orative details, prire- 
and refreshments which she u.«ed at 
a Wednesday afternoon party, Mrs. 
<'harles Wyatt entertained five more 
tables of bridire Thursday aftenjoon.

The following’a<count of the mar- 
jia g e  ol Mrs. tiim rge Hen-htiw i.s re- 
i rintcd fr<im a San Angelo iiatter, 
llcns.haw. ‘who made millions ill ihe- 
oii h•j^ine.-‘', opi-m tid out of Colo
rado som<‘ tim e before establishing 
hcad iju a iId ’s in .’'a n  .Angelo.

.Mrs. t'uleui.nia Hi-nshaw, widow 
of Coerge .\. lli-n.-haw. J r .. .San .Ans 
gelo ami Oklahoma oil man, and 
R ebelt .Monahan. s<m of a Los An
geles laili’oaii official were m arried 
Thursday in San Franei.sco a t the 
heme <,f the bride’s brother, Jam es 
N pillliams, J r ., acetTding to ■word 
1 l■̂ •î •ed here.

The Henshuws cam e to  .‘̂ an An- 
w : > sh" ’ ly a fte r  their m arriage in 
I'.eil* and resided h< re until his death, 
cau-c'l l y  an autom obile accident, 
in 1P32. Hi- interi-st in, polo caused 
him to build the stables and • field 
here.

Hesperian
An Bs.signment on Edgar Ix*e Mas

ters’ “Spoon River Anthology’’ wa.s 
studieil by the Hesperian club at its 
meeting Friday with Mrs. J. A. Sad
ler, who acted as hostess in the place 
of Mrs. B. J. Baskin.

The les.s'on- vyas led by Mrs. S. H. 
Millwee, with topics discussed as fol
lows:, “Form and ¡.Jinguage,” Miss 
A’efma Barrett; “Criticism of Small 
Town Life,” Mrs. N’at Thomas; 
“ Irorric Humor,” Mrs. .A. L. Whip- 
key; "Interpretation of H i g h e r  

I Typi's.’’ Mrs. Millwee.
I During the business hour plan» 
were made for the art aptireciation 
exhibit to be given by junior high 
school punils of ,Miss Alwilda Crosth- 
waife and sponsored by the club.at 
the high .school Thunulay noon.

.A letter to the club from Mrs. 
j James T. Johnson, who Is resting in 
! Corpus Christi. conveyed the news 
I that she hopes to bo home for awhile 
pfter April 1.

.Te.a and cakes were served. Mrs. 
t'harles Moe«er is to 'be  this week’s
hostess.'

With
1921 StucK’

Mr«. H. B. Broaildus

Mra. Cooper through the club« each 
year will go to latan school this year, 
it was decided

Mrs. Broaddus will bo' hostess 
again this week.

Self Culture
Study topic of the Self Culture 

club when it nvet Friday with Mrs. 
Dell Barber was on the “Conguest 
Between Juarez and MaxMillian.” 

Roll call was conducted by Mrs. A. 
C. Melton, lesson leader, and the re- 
s|K>nsea were names of Texas, bat
tles. Topics were as follows: “ Re-

D a w s o n ;  “Foreign Intervention,” 
Mrs. Henry Pond. A better English 
drill was conducted.

The County Federation was report
ed by Mrs. John Brown, who also 
read a letter from the Plains Museum 
society a t Lubliock inviting the club 
to an exhibit on April 5. Mrs. Lee 
Lavendera and Mra. James Herring
ton repi^ecl having taken 160 maga
zines to' Spade

Decision was mad', to postpone the 
club banquet from March 15 to 
March 22 becau.se of the American 
Legion frolic on March' 15, Mrs. 
L. B. Elliott reac ted  that the Nat
ional Qeorgrajihis subscription offer
ed by the club to. the class making 
the highest average would go to 
Grade 6-A.

Meat' salad, chee.se niblets, lemon 
pie, and tea were served. Mrs. W, E, 
Reid will be ho.«te.ss this week.

Standard
Because of the illneas of Mrs. H. 

B. Smoot, its vice-president ami one 
of its charter members, the Standani 
club had no meeting Friday after
noon. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. L. W. Sandusky.

.Swee-twater i- to operate one .tof 
' th e  1 e«: «wimmiTig pools in this part 
I of th e  Sla’e. with opening  of the next 
I sca.«on. acco rd in g  to Roy Dozier who 
\ .Sundav afternoon vi.-iled the pool

ioperty.

Í T̂ rsr
HICKS STAR,

M INSTRa
SHOW

Star Ministréis and Enter
tainers with Orchestra.

7:30.A . M.
DAILY

Except Saturday and 
Sunday Mornings

Hear this radio network 
feature thru one of these 3 
NBC stations.
WFAA — WOAl — KPRC

Invites you to enjoóy 
The STAR Minttrek

j hostess in the Finee of Mrs. Ace Mo- 
! Shan, who was out of town, the 1021 
I Studv club met Fridav afternoon and 
I «tudieil the state of Kansas.

Mr.«. R. H. Ratliff was in charge 
of the lesson. Mr«. Broaddus ilis- 
ru i«ed' ” ‘Quivera-Kansas’ — Eugene 
Filch M’are.” Mrs. P. K. Marker told 
of William Waddles, poet, and Mrs. 
Ratliff di*«cribed I^avenworth peni
tentiary.

Edgar I.ee Masters’ poems. “Lu
cinda Matlock” and “ Silence,” were 
r.’sd by Miss Mable RmithJ Mrs. J. 
M Doss reviewed Dorothy Canfield 

i'her’s Ia4»si hwak.*^”rhw Ifcinfipe,*^ 
As a part of the business pro

cedure, Mrs. G. Hardison read a 
litte r of invitation ¡-sued by Mrs. 
Dorothv Rylander of the Plains Mu- 
•eiim Society at Lubbock.

Mrs. Ray Womack’.s leave of ab
sence was extended another month. 
The club had received a letter of 
thanks from one of its honorary 
members. Mrs. Stewart Cooper.

The National Georgraphie given by

Zetagathian
V’otlAg two associate members to 

permafient places in the club and de
ciding to join other clubs of the 

I town in a cooperative Texas Day 
as 1 program in 11*36, the Zetagathian

club met Friday with Mrs. Frank 
.Mackey.

Mrs. 9 . L. Lockhart and Mra. I. L. 
Ellwoodl were the a.ssnciate members 
voted to permanent niembenihip.

T h e ,^ u b  will be representeii in 
arrang9Iefits for the Centennial 
year Tctas Day program by its year 
book ecflimittee. composed of Mrs. E. 
A. Diecdbrff. Mrs. Wade Scott, and 
.Mrs. IWn Wallace;

In connection wĵ fh the club’s cam
paign tg beautgfy yards, two membcTs 
reporieil having set out new shrubs 
and 4reeV. t Mrs. Lockhart had set 
i^ t  shjty-fire fratt trees and fifty- 
five rose bushes. Mrs. Mackey had 
set qptAwo shade trees.

T s io ^ p e rs , one by Mrs. Randolph 
McIntyre on “Principles of Interior 
Decoration” and the other by Mrs. 
Ed Jones, Jr., on “ Woodwork and 
Floor Finish,” were read on the in
terior decoration program led by 
Mrs. Mackey.

TTie Hub meets next with Mrs. Bill 
Dorn.

iby likarias tirlsiiart
B ra D. A. Roas filled his regular 

luefiid .Sunday appointment Sunday 
afternoon at S o’clock.

Bro. Homer Sally of Spade will 
preach for us next Surtday at the 11 
o’ck’ck hour also Sunday night. I.et’s 
he on time and start our S. S. at 10 
o’clock.

Granddad Dorn was a Saturday 
night and S,upday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. iM. 1’. l)orn.

Mr..and Mrs. W. H. Duke and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Sadler of Loraine 
visited Mr. and Mrs. >L. H. Duke and 
family Sunday.

Mr. anff Mrs. Lee Taylor and chil
dren vt.sited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Iglehart Sunday aDernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell and so>i 
Jimmie Ray visited Mrs. Annie Bell 
Sunday.

Mr„ BaMe Brewn of Cevnty Line 
and Shorty BrovSn af Dm n were in 
our community Saturday night.

Mr. Holly Howell and Miss Irene 
Howell visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Howell Saturday night taking Mrs. 
Dee Howell to Sweetwater for medi
cal treatment Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Burrow were 
in Colorado and our community on 
business Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cherry spent 
the w’eek-end a t Knott visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Formwalt and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hood 
Formwalt of New Mexico are here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sally and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Sally of Spade were 
gue.«ts of Mrs. C. C, Formwalt Sun-

Miss Velmg Howell and M in Lu
cille Dom visited Mrs. Lee Roy Igle- 
hait Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Mahon vas a SumIhv 
eycning guest of Miss T.iiHllc Dorn 
Otia visited Haywood and J. 1> Igle- 
harf.

The Dom baseball boys ncc plan
ning on getting ibeit bull D'Hiii ur- 
ganked soon.

Mr. and Mie. J. D. DaUKhprly and 
son C. J. of Roscue ■nore ni tin* Igle- 
hart huniea Tuesday the 12. AD's. 
M. J. Burrow returned home v ith 
them to be with her grandduuKhter 
Camie who had an ap|H>ndix ojaTa- 
tion .Saturday at Sweetwater,
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Whitaker*« New Loaf
€Ni your noxt orá tr  ask for 
WMtokor*s Now T w ist Loaf 
Of B ra a d  to  th e  T a llo w

“BROADWAY BILL”
Palace March 15-16

This is not a story about Broadway 
ai the title indicates hut a story 
about the race track. Broadway Bill 
is the name of a heroic horse. Drama, 
romance and comedy are interwoven 
with plenty of action and heart ap
peal. Baxter is very muck in love 
with his wife Helen Vinson, but 
•.vants to better himself by going 
away with his horse, Broadway Bill.
Baxter runs into some old pals who 
help him g*-t started with the race 
track. With his sister-in-law (MyiTia, 
m p ltjl id  his colored assistant, Baot-\ v^hled' kViiMii 
ter oaS|F"hectic time befora the djR>* 
of the D< rby; Bill catches coldTMN

for the big race and runs to victory, 
toppling over dead. The horse is 
buried on the tracks with honors be- 
Dtting a hero.

•  *  *  '

“HERE IS MY HEART”
Palace March 17-18

A gay comedy with tuneful music, 
combined with the amiable person
ality of Bing Crosby—and that’s 
something to cause palpitation of 
young fominine hearts- The film is 
a remake of the .silent movie, “The 
Grand Duchess and the lAidy,” which 
successfully starred Adolphe Menjou 
and Florence Vidor. Bing is a mil
lionaire crooner whp has cherished 
several ambitions since childhood.
One after the other each ambition is 
checked off his list—finallv his last, 
to marry a princess. He finds h i s 
|n-!ncess in a  hotel at Monte Carlo 
and disguises himself as a waiter so 
he can be near .her. The situaUons 
from then on are plenty amusing.
Rland V*ir". Reginald Owen and Alli
son ^»e-1-orth eentribvte to the 
comedy eVment generonsly.

and her brother, O. P. Heggie.
Though the couple had ordered a 

boy from the orphanage,‘Anne, aided 
by a gNb tongue and fertile imagina
tion, wins them over. Sensitivity 
over her red hair brings Anne into 
conflict with her neighbors, includ
ing young Tom Brown. This ro
mance ia discouraged, with Anne be
ing sent away to school while Brown 
goes to study medicine.

• • •
“DANGEROUS CORNER”

Rita March IS-SO
In basic story, the way in which it 

is told and the moral which it points, 
this is something new in crime mys-

stkoin;-Intatesh dreiRlag phlnta it Ha

Th( story is told in retrospect’’ A 
man is found dead and the motive 
for hi« suicide or murder established. 
One year later all the probable sus
pects being gathered for a social 
evening, a radio tube blows out and 
the presence of the dead man’s clg- 
aret case being the occasion. Nagel 
is suspected by all as the killer and 
determines to find the real guilty 
party. H it search leads through a 
complicated chain of undercover ro
mances, jealoiuies and intrigues and 
an eventual explanation of the brime.

• • •
o p  g r e e n  g a b l e s”

Rha l^ r a h  17-18
This one will warm the cockles of 

your heart and ring the bell at the 
'box-offiee. It’s for the whole fam
ily and its packed with showmanship 
valuaa. The.story ia from the L. M.

John EITIs was brought home Tues
day from a Sweetwater hospital, 
where he underwent major surgery 
last week. He is at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Smith.

Itch k Gintagious
If any memW  v t your famfly Vim
the ITCH, step H befere all the 
family is effected. BROWN’S LO
TION b sold in 60c and $1.00 bot
tles for this purpose. P int bottle 
sold with MONEY BACK GUAR
ANTEE. Thousands of bottles bava 
been sold for the ralief of ITCH,
t e t t e r , im p e t ig o , r in g w o r m ,
ATHLETE’S FOOT. POISON IVY. 
and ECZEMA. Stops BAD.FOOT

and revolvoa about Ann Shirley, an 
orphan, who aeetpted into tbo hoaae- 
heid of the «aBwised Helon Wcotiey

Stops
Montgomery novel—a bast sellar^ ODORS in thraa apiMieationa. Don’t

use mcasy sahras 'and bandacas. For 
■ale by OroattlwaRa Drof Co.

t« -ll

Make your meals attractivei 
w ith

SATISFACTION
There is a heap ’o satisfaction in knowing a 

bountiful, tasty dinner is awaiting at the end of 
a hard day s work. Meats, iced-chilled, fresh and 
full of flavor. Vegetables, crisp and tender as the 
minute they left the garden. Milk, sweet and 
notaishing. These are but a few of the good 
riiings you can enjoy when you have ice regij^r- 
!y in your home. You will be repiad many times 
die small cost of the ice in fresher, better food.

.1 ■”

.V)| I A

Good Refrigeration 
is 8 Necessity

I'i
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“USE ICÈ FOR PROTECTION

WE DELIVER CALL
Phone 198
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Factory Coo|:wrates In Drive 
To Extend Every Assistance 

To Motoring Public
“Nover forvet •  customer—Never 

let hipi forsret you."
- Originated by William £. Holier, 

general salea, manaclir of Chevrolet 
slotbr Company, this now famous 
siocan is placed above the desks of 
Chevrolet dealers throughout the 
country, and it ki a ifuido to relations 
between Chevrolet owners and deal* 
era everywhere.

“The value to the motorist of his 
contact with the automobile dealer 
of today,’* said Mr. Holler, in cont- 
inentiiig on tl\js subject, “is determin* 
ed largely by the ability of the deal* 
er do. meet the motorists’ demands. 
Especially is this true as Jt applies 
to service on aMu already sold.

“Today C^ev^olet is in the hands 
of approsiraately 10,900 dealers in 
this country alone. This means that 
the complete svvice facilities of one 
of the worid’a largest distributing 
organisations are a t the disposal of 
owners of more than 5,000,000 Chev* 
rolet cars now in eiperation in every 
state in the Union.

"It has bá-n, and always will be, 
the constant aim of Chevrolet deal* 
ers to serve car Owners with complete 
maintainaneb facilities^’ said Mr. 
Holler. “The service rendered to 
Chevrolet owners is not only thor* 
ough and comprehensive, but scien* 
tifie and meticuloua We insist that 
every dealer’s service man be a 
specialist in his line.

“Chevrolet maintains a service 
manager and a crew of service in* 
structors in every ope of its 43 sones 
for the purpose of training dealers’ 
service managers and mechanics in 
the best'known methods of shop 
practice and service station man
agement. At regular intervals, 
classes are held in each sone for scr* 
vice men from surrounding terri* 
torieiw

“Another disUnctive feature of 
Chevrolet serviee,*’ Mr. Holler point* 
ed out, “b  the apccial tooi and pre
cision machinery equipment which is 
availabie to gvery Chevrolet dealer. 
The use of these practical counter
parts of the production tools actually 
used in the manufacture of Chevro
let cars, greatly lessens maintainance 
cost and insures standard methods of 
repair.

“ Dealers, by the use of these tools 
and the special instruction afforded 
their service departments, may p e r
form adjustmento and servieea for 
owners with the same unvarying pre
cision and speed that the factory 
dues in manufacturing the car. It 
goes without saying that its b  to the 
owners’ advantage to make . use of 
the special facilities of Chevrolet 
dealers for tl^e servicing of Chevro
let cars.”

Since liMR, England has spent 
$l4,.150,00n muilemiting nine battle
ships.

— . «q s
Ton can’t go wrong by reading 

the advertisementa ia The Record.
Advertbing brings a 

your home.
new world to

R&RPALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Saturday, March IS*IS 
Paul Muai ia

“BORDER TOWN“

Saaday aad Msaday 
Claadalta Calkart ia

“IMITATION OF LIFE“

Taasday aad Wadaaaday 
Caaa Raymaad i f f ' '

“TR^tNSATLANTIC MERRY-CO- 
ROUND“

Tharsday Oaly 
Caargo Raft ia 

“RUMBA“

R&RRTTZ
Friday ead Seturdey, Mareh tS-lS 

Th# Twa Waader Dags ia
“FIGHTING TO LIVE“

jüazste.
Î .  f  W x - î ’*':. -
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C H E V R O L E T

T r u c k  o w n e r s  

k n o w  e c o n o m y

THAT’S WHY THEY 
BUY CHEVROLET

1V%-Taa Pasal Track (131“ WksalkaM)

FEN who etudy haulage cbe'tf know that 
Chevrolet trucks are as outstanding in 

economy and durability aa they are in price. 
Chevrolet tracks handle tough nauling jo ^  day 
after day at small operating .cost, because they ' 
are'built- to  Chevrolet’s  own high standards of 
quality in every part. The powerful six-cylinder 
valve-in-head 'engines are truck motors, espe
cially designed to' give sustained pulling power. 
Chevrolet trucks offer maximum capacity, 
economy and quaUty—because Chevrolet is the 
icerM's forgnl kuildsr of trucks.
CHEVBOLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Cmmfmn CknwmiH’» imv dsh'wwd friem mnd rmy G.M.A.C. 
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS
/ W orld’s Lowest Prices

M ILLS CH EVROLErt COM PANY
COI.ORADO. TEXAS

Pians Fot Meering 
Of Area Druggists 
Have Been Mapped
Plans for entertaining W’e«t Texax 

druggists and thsir wives a t conven
tion to open Wedneiiday of next ŵ -ek 
in Big ^ r in g  have b ^ n  concluded. 
Shine Phillips, prominent in sITairs 
of the assoebtion, outlines in stute- 
ment given The Record.

. “Big Spring will be looking for s 
representative delegation of our 
friends from Colorsdo during the two 
days and we pbn overlooking noth
ing that would add to their pleasure,” 
was comment of Phillips. Phillips, 
who i \ to  be host to the visitors, plan«, 
starting the bell rolling on TucMlay 
evening. March 19, with a "Tom Cat | 
and Owl” dance, dedicated to travel- I 
nig men. The convention session.« are j 
to run through Thursday, the 21st. ! 

Business sessions are to open Tues-1

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Westbrook, Texts

Western AmBiiinition, Torget Rifles, Air Rifles mnd 
Shot—Dishes, Glassware, Linoleiun Rngs and Yard 
Goods, Harness, Leather Goods. Stoves, Hardware 

LUMBER AND BUILDERS SUPPUES 
ELECTRICAL SUPPUES

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NKWS ABOUT WESTOKOOE 

AND VICINITY

CINGERICH-SKELTON

day at nemn with registration of dele
gates. A banquet and dance will 
feature Tuesday evening’s offering 
with W. T. “Tanlac” Strange, man
ager of the Big Spring chamber of 
commerce, acting as toastnia.ster.

Special plans have been concluded 
for entertainment of women visitor.« 
during the convention.

I Tiny Tot Story Telling: 1st place, 
Satunlay night at the home of the i Nellie Ruth Vtibon, ( onawway; 2nd 

bride« parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J, E. I Dorothy Loui«e Conaway, Con-

COUWADOAN SAYS MILL 
MOT FIRST TO OPERATE

I Skelton, .Miss Iteba Skelton and Mr. 
Phil Gingerich were united in mar
riage. Kev. I>. A. Rob.«, piMlor 
the Methodi.st church officiated. 
Only relatives of the couple and a 
lew friends were present.

Miss K(d>a is the second'daughter 
of Mr. un<l .Mrs. J. K. Skelton and 
Mr. Gingerieh is the youngest son of 
Mr .and .\fi Joe Gingerieh. Both 
were reai-ed here and are quite pojju-

away. 
(Iunior Girls

■ News story published in this paper 
last week announcing that San^An- 
golo was to soon have a woolen mill, 
doaeribed as the first to ever Operate 
in Texas, was contrary to facts. W. 
R. Morgan holds. "There was a

Declamation: 1st
of I place, Nita Bess Daniels, Carr; 2nd 

I place, Oleta Dockery, Conaway^ 3rd 
place, Lucille Hart, Conaway.

Junior Boys Declamation: 1st
place, Verne Kay Kogerv, Conaway; 
2nd place, E. B. Reinhardt, Conaway.

Senior Girls: 1st place. Myrtle 
Turner, Carr.

Senior Boys: 1st place, fieeman 
Dockery, Conaway, 

j In the Westbrook Public Speaking 
Try-out the winners wero:

>n of Mr. I Junior Girls-—Grammar: 1st place.
Palmer, b  quite sick i  llarryetta Landers; 2nd place, Ra- 
liis condition is not I melle Clifton; 3rd place, Cwendolin

lar among the younger set.
• * •

• SICK LIST
• Little Leroy Palmer, sc 
and Mrs. B. L. 
of pneumonia, 
favuralile at this writing.

E. B. (iiegson, manager of the 
Foster ranch, has been confined to

yoan ago,” he announced after mak
ing raftrvnce to the article.

twenty-five • |.„om for the past ten days.

I t e u  l . l  1 1 H I  1 1 1 1   ̂♦ » » ♦ ♦ ■ H f -H ’t f ’H I

¡I  C B o p e ra tii if  m

BURTON-UNGO C O M P ^
■ M w l b  B d U v t  H oar’ 

I a  9 : 3 0  to  1 0 ,
jau M r  A~* *al A a4i-R M P . WAOk KPRC

. BURTON-UNQO œMPANY

at t:3 0  to 10,

'Mrs. 'Van Boston was called to 
Koseoe the first of the week to the 
bedside of her niece. Miss Dofothy 
Calhoun, who underwent major, sur- 
gery-

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cramer spent 
the week-end in Midland.

• a *
SCHOOL NEWS 

Weal Side Meet
I.ast Friday night and Saturday 

the West 'Side Meet was held at 
Westbrook. The following achoob 
wore represented: latan, Carr, Hy
man. and Conaway.

Conaway won a total of 107 
points, Carr won 90 points, Hynwn 
5B, and Spade ‘25.

Friday night the Public Speaking 
events were held in the High School 
auditorium. In the Rural School 
contests the winners were as follows:

Rich.
Junior Boys—:<>rammsr: 1st place, 

Boyd Rac Anderson; 2nd place. Van 
i'carson Boston.

Junior Girls— High School: 1st
place, Lena I.«e Byrd;'2nd' place, 
Elisabeth Young.

Junior Soys— High School: 1st 
place, Leecroy Clifton; 2nd place. 
Jack McDonald.

Senior Girls: 1st place, Evelyn 
Smith; 2nd. place, Joe Nell Anderson; 
3rd place, Mattie Belle Hall.

In Saturday Literary Eventa the 
winners were:

Rural Senior Spelling: 1st place, 
Carr; Clay Putman, Ruby Turner.

Sub-Junior Spelling: 1st place,
Carr; Tom ESIcU, Floyd Langley.

Junior Spelling: 1st place, Cona
way; Helen Moon, Verna Ray Rogers. 
2nd place, Carr; Ruby Self, Chria- 
tine ElletL

RuikI Picture Memory; 1st place, 
Conaway; Bobby Lyn Dockery, Dor
othy Fae Hendvraon.

...................... ....  . ■'  ̂J ■
Rural Senior ISssay: 1st place,

Carr; 'Myrtle' Turner.
Rural Junior Essay: 1st place,

Carr; Nita Bess Daniels.
In the Track and .Field Events, the 

following placM fin f:
Senior Indepcndendt: i. ,
lUU yard dash: 1st place. Strange, 

laUn; 2nd place, 'Beil, Westbrook;
3rd place, Hayes, ^Westbrook.

'220 yard -dash; 1st place. Van 
Winkle, latan; -2nd place. Strange, 
Iatan;-3rd  place,-Bell, Westbrook;
4th place, Knight, latan. ^

440 yard dashr 1st place. Van Win
kle, latan; 2nd place, Knight, latan;
3rd place, Hayes, Westbrook. ' f 

880 yard m il: 1st' place. Strange, [ 
latan; 2nd place. Hall,'Westbrook. |

High Jump: 1st place. Van Win
kle, lata*n;'2nd place, Teimann, Hy
man; 3rd place. Strange, latan.

Broad Jump: 1st place. Van Win
kle, latan; 2nd place. Strange, latan;
3rd place, AndJrson, Westbrook.

Junior Independent:
50 yard dash: 1st place, Knight, | 

latan; 2nd place. Barker, latan; 3rd ^ 
place, Anderson, Waatbrook.

100 yard 'dash :''1st place, Knight, 
latan'; 2nd place. Barker, latan; 3rd 
pbee, AndVraon, Wcatbrook.

440 yard relay: 1st place, latan;
2nd place, Hyman; 3rd place, West
brook; 4th places Carr.

.High Jump: lat place, Anderson, 
Westbrook: 2nd place. Barker, latan;
3rd place, KMight, latan.

Broad /ump: 1st place, Anderson, 
Westbrook; 2nd place. Barker, la
tan; 3rd place, Knight, latan.

Rural JXinior: 50 yard dash: 1st 
place, Anderson, Hyman; 2nd pbee, 
iCIine, Hyman. . , •

100 yard darii: 1st place, Ander
son, Hyman.

High Jump: 1st place, Anderson, 
Hyman.

Conaway won in ^ n io r  and Jun
ior boys singles in tennis.

The Hyman Junior boys won in 
boys playground ball aad the Cona
way girls in girls’ playground ball.

Hith School Henaer Roll
Kth year “ B": .Mac Dell llsll, Lee- 

C l o y  Clifton, Ava Hines, Clarence 
Jennings.

9th year “A": Dorothy.-Taylor'; 
“ B” : Boh Stribling.. (

’10th “A” : Jiniana Taylor; ” B’:: 
Kennis Hin<'s, Juanita Collier.

n th  “A” : Sibyl Holder; “ B": 
Aliene May, Johnny Moore, Ruth 
MUIei.

7th “A": Iris Costin, Boyd Rac 
Anilerson; “ B” : O. C. Rich, Earle 
Rucker, Uamelle Clifton.

fith “A” : John Hines, Fbrie Neal, 
llarryetta Landers, Van Pearson 
Boston; “ B"; /elda Ruth Smith, 
Gweiidolin Rieh, Gerald Andefson.

4th "A": Joan Hines, Bessie Mac 
Taylor, Perry .\mlerson, l.eort Moore, 
.Maxine Ellis; “B": Fay .Nell (iilllam, 
Virginia Young, Jimmie lainders, 
Ix>na Bell Daniels, Juanita Rich.

6th "A” : Geneva l.owery, Calvin 
Boston, Alda Ra.e Rucker; “ B": Vir
ginia .Anderson, Myrlene Doncison, 
Verlane Jones, Frances Taylor, Mutt 

Darrell I.anibert, .Helen Mit- 
rhell, Loui.se Shafer, EUan Castle- 
man, Arthur May. . ' «

lird -“A” : Maranell Terry,' Cecil 
.Messimer; “ B” : Boyd Jennings, Ed
ward Lowry, I.awrence Dawson, Hàr- 
old (iainey, Irene Alvis, Ida Daven
port. Normali Harner, Junior Smith, 
Grady Moore.

. 2nd “ B": Bosie Nix. Kraneth 
Owens, Don Landers, Arthur Taylor.

1st; Billie Faye .Hightower, Nita 
Gene 5?cott .  ̂ a

We carry a complete line of Rock 
Island Implements, Cultivator and 
Listers. Burtun-Cingo Co., W ei^ 
brook. Texas.

Minister J., D. 'Hllrvey of the 
Churc.h of Christ, Colorado will 
preach at the . Westbrook miaiion 
Sundayafternimn at 3 o’clock. Every 
one is invited to come and bring a  
friend.

DONfffifiniCHTS
THIS 2Se TEST FREE 

If It FaiU
Use this bladder laxative to drive 

out impurities and excesa acida which 
raiise. the irregularity that wakes you 
up. Get Buchu leaves, Juaipor eil. 
e t .  in little green tablets called 
RU-KETS. Works on ths bladder 
similar to castor oil on the bowels. 
Poorly* seting blsdded can cause 
sesnty flow, frequent desire, bnrniag 
or baeksche. In four days if not 
pleated, any druggist' will refund- 
your 25c. Get your regular sleep 
and feel “ full of pep.” J. L. Dose, 
Druggist; Colorado Drug Co. ISl-B

R rBu y ir  H t i íd id iB
D im  Xo  CoM l|pR lion

wrttaa Mnk J. JL Midhtowar, at 
.ttaaailtakaltta ritak  

'M M a fra n  eooál«
( T i m  r

.ItaRaRRMol]

D id You K now  T h a t
Intnrtiice is inch a larf e Add that no man can know 
it all, but what little I do know, 1 know wel. And 
I know enoufk to know what 1 don’t know. As n 
representative, 1 will try my best to diagnoeo yow 
insurance and teU yon what it k  that yon nacd. If 
1 don’t And out, 1 wffl to l yon to, and-(tkronik my 
knowledfe of tko proltttion and yonr notdt) 1 w 9 
take your c o m  to an inanrance tpocialkt, aad w 9 
cooperate with him until we do dotormiM wkal 
the thunder yon really need;

B ILU N 6S U Y
PHONE 331
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST 24 YEARS
Tkto m*ord la mad* from the GovaramaRt Ganfe. now in charge of and 
•acvrately kept by i .  U. Graana, aacfRtuv of Chamber of Commerce, lie 

fortbar informatoio* daamd

FEIUAY,

I God i;« thè author of the law. 
the ta'«' of a man who robbed

caa giea yoa any informataioR i Phone 404.
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Take 
banka

and killed four or five bank oifioiala 
in Texaii, Oklahoma. Kabaaa and Ar- 
.kansa«; They finally jrnt him and 
«ave him the life sentence and put 
him in the pen in Ai-kansas and he 
got' (>i|t tind the next day robbed a 
bonk !ind killed the caahier. They 
got him and pUt him in jail to await 

14 M ! *'‘* airain and let
>a.22 I out some more pen«t»ns but they did 

not go. far till thi* man ai»d one of 
the other prisoner» had a tight and 
thi* man wu.» killed.

Now, which is the best? Let the 
outlaw go. over the country killing 
p«'ople and faking their money and 
projH'rty: or put the outlaw to death 
by law. The law give.» a person a 
ehanc«' to save hini.ielf. He doesn’t 
have to commit crimes.. If he doesn’t 
want to Idse^-his-head, he can keep 
his lu'ck «>ut of the rope.
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Gxigresi Flooded With Protests ^lainst 
ProBreposed Federal Control Of Utilities

t u i t a n  IW I

WASHINGTON. — Many t i m e ai Practically the entire ficopaganda
membera of Congress have r«K>eived '•‘‘‘‘‘‘»t of the billa The dyluge

tmit a^ in ^ t the atock market

COTTON GINNED IN MTTCHEIX COUNTY PAST\f»nr V.r*‘j  vrJ4 lie*, lir.T 1ir> I'.rjj* T.tW) IMI lliX* liWn 1
No. ut rsitti A 41lK.sni7s^ LWJ9 ,T<tNiî» 2i»Tni .VCJJ ’. r v w

nni nOlfTn ornnon U"<t0'nK- wouw be netp- p ,op. d  uH freight trains. Fort M'orthu U L U f l f l l j U  f i t  U.U n  U ' impulses and beer. A man from
r«il«»rfb4l««— Tib# W #«t fa

0®r MMt#f IWboafInf**
Orflmlml l* ap # r o f  r4»l«»ni4l# u m l  

r«niit7
In f'olnrilflo. TatjjiR. W|Yn«f

Of,# ifiior ROHth o f fh# po*t offir#  
•  « d  #nV ’r«**1 na MSWr m a ll
«rif|í‘ f  fbf* fif»I'rtnpr»’« *  « f  March. lirïT.I# Ih# nnn-Krv rìnvTìvo i*o 
V H. w m i ' K f V  U’ w WHIPKICT

less in a worlU whoRO vision is dis
torted by it5 own frenxy. Could we 
see into the tomorrow, some of us 
would have an anxiety that-would 
prevent us performing the ordinary 
duties of the day. Now. would w«* 
^willingly exchartge the strength and 
assurance which faith ifhparts. for a 

I knowh'<lge that woUl<l Tt'vcal the 
I future ill all its varied an«l tangUd 
I relations? How lovingly (5««1 deals 
I with us in this respect. He hid«':

sirwnrH
T r \ 4«. r i !K S <  ««S fK 'T .tT IO N

wrvT Tr.x4s fttr.ss as.s«ì«'iatio?i . .v  . ^  iNATIOV.4I. ritiT«»KlAi. A<4sorTATlO?i from our view the things to com«'. |

thi re was in Hallas yesterday trying 
to buy a supj'ly of. beer Iw're. Dallas 

-is kin.Uy «li.sposed toward the Fort, 
but thought eharitv begins at home 
m<i refused to part with our beer; 

Tnujde Houston of Panhandle, 
i w ho i.s a- son of Gen. Sam Houston, 

in th' I'iiy 
l.oc.tl orition was deft'afi'd .in East 

Dallas last .week, not becau.s«.' the citi- 
f.'iviiF liipjor. but because prohi-

l.ition is '.vrorur in principle an«f indi-

». H t BSC R I I 'T I O S  K .4 T K 8
One T<-«r (In ' (V tin ty l _________1_ .
One Y.'xr lOnt " t  Pniinty) .

JI.B0
121»

AAeerflelng U»te. * t r » l f fh f  per ln eh _  «òr 
<'lj«eiri<''I A.tvertleinc Ctirh wH.-n InnerteA. 

.N o  Wxrit A.u TsVrti flT -r  Telephone

A n r err.tneotii r«*fteotlon uis^n he rbarar* 
1er. pfontllttfr or r»init*tl«.n of ony penon, 
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In «»i»r  o f  error or omlerlon la logat * f  
otbor *Jv..rtl»eni. r l »  I he puhlliber doe« 
bot bold b liaarlf lUM e fo r dsm afeo fM - 
Ib er lUon iho iiiio itat peerired 1*7 btia 
the an n o i *|Hiiv cov«T ln t the n ro r .

ed in meeting conditions as they 
arise. What a blessing that wo are 
required to walk'bv faith. It sub
jects us to a discipline that instruct.^ 
cur rea.«on and renders hop" » con
soling and fUrtainmg pfincipl«'. In 
«livers trials it test« o-jr moral en
durance, that the notcticy of faith 
mav he signaiixe«! in our triumphs. 
If is best that “we kn«iw not what 1 
«hall be on the morrow.’’ For we «-an 
believe that Go«l will .«.i c«>ntt«>l th • 
events that touch us. ■ that .a«lveri|- 
ties. sorrow« and felicities will wi>rV. 
together for our good»

100 YEARS AGO

, FMD

. .  -’lavV-rv ill.. nn«l i- now in full blast.
In reading Texa-s history we ramo ; ,, nond i.ssue of the riaiicsville

acro«.» the following that was written nnnearance last week.
100 years ago: r town nrw has three paners.

Cincinnati, on the south side o f j  Mile. .Ar:nand»>, the female biev- 
thi* Trinity River (twelve mill*’* nertn rn^luc* '.l thf* hennrs in thè

IT IS BEST THAT 
WE DO NOT KNOW

1 am confident that the scriptures 
warrant the belief that, in the mat
ter, our gain* "far exceed our losses.

It i«. then, a grarious arrangement 
that (io«i ha.« made for u.«. If the 
tainorr«)W !a> a.s an op<'n hook and] 
tye could kntiw about its dull happen
ing.« or it - lively occurrences; its sad- 
n«*KS or its joys ; its serious reverses 
or its palpable advancementa, then 
mneb of the xe.«t o riife  would dei>art 
from u«. fixpecUncy would be use- 
limx and our a«rirattons would wither, 
and pass away. To know the future 
would d 'prive us of surprises and 
cause us to settle down to listlessly 

■or stoically await the arrival of what 
we knew was going to come to pass, 
at a definite time we wouH cease to 
watch and pray. Life would become 
monotonous and the heavy sameness 
would weary our spirits and fatigue 
our devotions.

In v«;ry truth, the thing that makes 
life intere.«ting is the veiled road that 

■ we must travel. Its uncertainty pro
vokes alertness and its mists admon- 
ibh us to be careful of our step. To 
be aroused to vigilance is helpful and 
to be induced to walk soberly is prof
itable “to all thing.« that pertain ti* 
life and godliness.’’ Life will not be 
tedious or insipid where these grates 
are allowed to garnish its pathway. 
That we can not know the tomorrow 
ha« iU valuable compensations. There 
are places where we come .unexpect- 
eslly into the richness and beauty of 
the way. There are, for tiA, arha( 
aome ofie has called “unexpectod 
finds.’’ 'M'hen we are least expecting 
it we find cool waters in life’s hot 
deserts and delicious fruita in its 
i«torm-inff8ted valleys. There are 
blessings which are especially won- 
.derful'in the movements which lead 
up to their appearing. They may 
come in the quietness of their silent 
splendor or be vocal as their spiritual 
significance becomes articulate in the 
tnisting pilgrim.

I can think that Abraham derived 
»rare plea«ure from not knowing 
vrhere he was going. His journey 
would have been devoid of the sen
sation« of novelty had he known all 
about it. But “he went out, not 
knowing whither he went.” Hit ad
venture carried him through atrange 
arenes and into deep and marvelous 

i experiences. It was a journey sub
lime in iU obcilience and opulent in 
the blessings which would be gen- 
eroualy distributed for the M>iritual 
enrichment of all the nations. For 
im Abraham. “ All the familiee of the 
aarth mere to be b lest” In his go
ing sre have the luminous example of 
hia nnahaken faith ia the wisdom and 
pomsT of God. We can witness bis 
momentoos trials, in which his tin- 
halting and unwearied faith raised 

.jhim up to  where he dwelt in the 
I Rrandcur o f God’s crimsoned and re- 

tfoonslng purposes. In Abraham’s

of pre.«ent Huntsville! wa« a landing 
place for .«U'srq boat« and other 
water craft, and prornis«*«! to become 
a more imnortant shippin? point with 
the increasing us«.' of the Trinitv 
River a« the principal route of trans
portation from the Gulf to the inter
ior of Texas. The place was so nam
ed as an in<lication of the reganl 
which the earlv set'ler« of Teta« hail 
for the citv of Cincinnati. Ohio. Tht r«; 
i< a feeling of friendline.as a n «1 
intimacy that grows un between citie« 
and localities which is the result of 
nretty much the same sort of interest 
in one another that prompt« those 
emotion« in individuals. In the case 
of the Ohio metropolis and Texas it 
grew partly out of agreeable an-l 
profitable business contaci and partlv 
out of the fact that in each place 
there were persons who once ha ! 
made up familv groirps. Progre.«s, 
vesrs later, elected that long before 
the lapse of a century’ sH physical 
evidence of the Texas river port that

rere;- lu t'vi-en Iti« ycle and hordes in 
Waco yesterday.

once was Cincinnati should be for- 
ever era^d  and that Texas g e c ^ p h v

fhHli. ws hfivu «n abidfaw hpritggs; 
¿■vMi Ip Rs virtum  and unfading in its

daarly aaa that faith hi 
tht grsat hlisflags that wa

Ta w all hr rigintoald

should know it no more. B’jt  it 
could not blot from the memory of 
the men in whose hands the fate of 
Texas now rested, nor from th? 
recollection of those f«>llowing th"m, 
that there were men in another C'n- 
cinnati who were concerned over th" 
welfare of Texas and who were «le- 
termined to do their oart in illum
inating the darkness of h''«otrv ami 
oppresaion with freedom’s br.lv light. 
The German element n f'iincinnati. 
Ohio, at this time—shortly to grow 
'Dto and forever remain th" dominât- 
iihv Tiart af ita «solid citixenrv—knew 
what It msant to ' bo free srd  th«'v 
saw to it that their ci*v, like i»s 
sturdy old Roman namesake, respond
ed when justice beckoned. .Among 
the gifts to Texans bv the Cin-in- 
nati that survived ■sver« two bra«« 
cennon which belched the voice of 
liberty when Texans fought at San 
Jacinto and hecauae of that gift th"«;" 
ia more in the memory of the Cin
cinnati that failed than the mere lit
eral fact that once ifw as-a Promis
ing Texas river town and that years 
later railroad« came along and con- 
signed it to oblivion 

• • •
FOR CARITAL PUNISHMENT
N. D. Smothera of Greenville 

takes exceptions to our article on 
capital punishment and in his letter 
says:

Under the heading, “Thou Shalt 
Not Kll.” in your letters from read
ers J, JL Duncan of Rockwall con
demns capital punishment I a«lmit 
that it is awful to hâve to take the 
life of a parson. This çomman 
refers to the individual and 
the law. The persons that enforce 
the law are not responsible for the 
a c t  Therè has got to be some way 
to protect the innocent, law-abiding 
people from those that choose the 
criminal life. If  they want what 
you have they will shoot you to death 
to pet it and they go on from place 
to place rcdibing) and killing just 
IQ(« they wet» doing some great 
thing. And it seems that there is 
no other way to stop them but to 
take their livaa.

If  a mob or indhridoal taka a par- 
aoaV Ufa th i#  are reipoedhle. bat if 
the Jaw doaa it, it ia t aapoaslbls and

ndment 
nbt to

WHY 
avoid the 

QUESTION
of fnnerRl

C OS T S
?

Different con«j!*ion.i ' re- 
«tuire diffcTent k'nds of 
funeral direction with 
distinctly «lifferent cho'ces 
of services. The compk-»? 
equipment and expert 
stuff at Jones, Russell A 
Cii.’s are prepared to meet 
all conditioni. Here you 
pay only for such service 
as you actually need.

EFFICIENT Sr '.VICE 
LO^ .-TICE3

JONES, RUSSE L&C3.
Funeral Director«

propaganda latters and telegrams 
fur or against legislation, but nothing 
in recent years has reached propor
tions of that against jiassime of the 
Rayburn and Wheeler bills to reg
ulate and ultimately enminate utility 
holding companies. The flood tide 
of mail to Senators and Representa
tives from all States, virtually, has 
been running in the aggregate to' 
several thousand letters a day. It iir 
nothing for some members to receive 
as high as ftOO letters in a single mail.

control act of last year and the se
curities act of 1933, which topped all 
past recor«ls in inspired propaganda. 
R««presentative Sam Saybum  of the 
Bonham district began hearings be

Congresa affecting legislation ia an 
ancient institution and has been 
worked ao often t ^ t  members have 
come to look on it as a  waste of ef
fort. It ia recalled {hat workers in 
sweat shofM aent thousands of tele
grams two years ago to members of 
Congress to appo|m the recovery act, 
complaining that they would lose 
their jobti. One of Uie purposes of 
the S ^ A  was to abolish sweat shops.

■ I n
ABOUT COTTON

_ __ _____  _ ___ _____  _ The hubbub about foreign increase
fore the House Interstate aii«T For- *>f cotton ia in many insUnces only a

The Dalla.« New.« 50 year.« ago 
• !i1d: ■

.Since the railroad strikers have

paid hia 100 dollar grocery bill with 
Porter’a 100 dollar counterfit bill so 
he must hava lieen 100 dollars ahead, 
for he gave Porter back the same Mil.
Who and how much?

• • *

MOTHER GONE HOME 
The following tribute in verso is 

offered by friend of many years of 
the late Mrs. <H. B. Smoot:
Mother:

If to her lovad ones.she could speak 
Doubtl«laa ahe would, say 

. Loved onaa, be wi.«e 
■And dry those weeping eyes .
For, in Paradise, I live A life , 
That never 'dies.

that our characters may In- develop- ' v.i.lual privit.-ire an.l perenal liberty
must nu,t be enilaiigered.by compul- 
s«>rv lovislation.

“Pi';-k’.' Bml Boy’’ wHl 1h> the treat 
at the ««pera house to«lay and t.omcVr- 
row.

I. S. Thurmond of Big 
^I'ring i« ill the city.

The ir.Vlii'ations «re that the hill 
ticiw-i'i" "•«niMine will n«*t he passed 
1«V the L«*ei-lalure.

lion. -I. S. Wood.'« of Kaufman 
Colini y i« n cnr>«li«lat«' for Governor 
•if \ ’«w Mi'xien Territory.

The younir folk.« of Clarksville 
mve n eiaml Cleveland hop at the 
Hin»«n hail .Saturday niirht.

The «katine rink mania has struck

A PROBLEM
Thi« column wish«;.« to present to 

Prof. J. D. Foster’s arithmetic class 
this nrohlem;

W. V. prirter registered at t h e 
f  '«b.'-ailo hotel and took from his 
rxKket .1 IDO «Inllar hill and said to 
the cterh. keen this in the safe for 
mo until I call for it. (Of course this 
is fiction for Porter never had a 100 
dollar bill in his lifel. Soon Pritchett 
A Rose nro'sented the hotel with a 
100 «lollrtr grocery hill, the clerk 
■»«■nt to tjie «afe and got the 100 
dollar hill and naid Pritchett A Rose. 
iJnon the Model .Shoo presented a 100 
•Ions'- •I'-v goods hill to Pritchett A 
po«e whir). f).#>v paid with this same 
100 dojlar hill. Th«'n Pickens pre- 
•«■nted the Model .Shop with a 100 
doPar «»rorerv hill which they Ttaid' 
wi*h thU 'am«> TOO dollsr hill. Then 
PilHng«lev presented Pickens a 100

hill an«l 4iillinir«lev naid the hotel 
f-lerV a ’oO d«illar hill he owed for 
■sent with .«ame mpngyr^100 dol- 
'ar hill. The clerk turned around 
and nut it, i», th« «afe. When Porter 
earn«' in and asked for it the clerk 
gave him the same 100 dollar bill 

jthat he hgd left there a few days be
fore. Por*er immediately tore it up 
'av 'ng '♦ W.1S counterfeit.

New how msinv lost 1.00 dollars in 
fhis transaction. I>id anybody lose 
anything Certainly not th« hotel 
man for he gave hack to Porter the 
rime >)ill he left there. Porter did 
not lo«" anything for he had nothing 
♦ o start with. Did anvhodv lose and 
if so who wa« it. The hotel clerk

PHOMBt t  AMD 10

m

eign Commerce. Committee Feb. ID 
and propaganda against the bill be
gan jKiuriug in on the members that
date .

In two weeks Mr. Rayburn haa re
ceived from 7,000 to 8,000 lettera 
and telegiama against tlie bill. It U 
estimate«! that Senator Tom Con- 
nally received 4,000 since loat Mon
day. Some of the letters arrive by 
air mail, special delivery. In the 
rase ' of Rayburn who is sponsoring 
the House liill great batches of the 
mail from other T«?xa.s pointa are 
mailed through itostofCices in his dis
trict.

.A great bulk of the mail cornea 
from Eastern industrial Rtatek where 
utility h«>ldihg companies maintain 
their p1 fives. However, a goodly 

I p«>rt;on tome.s from Texas. Generally 
lepeakiiig, the, protestants are of two 
j class«'.«. Th«' first are investors in 
I holding company or operating com- 
¡panv sliH-k ; who have been infoimed,
180 they «ay, that if the bill is enacted 
into law, they will have their invest
ment wiiK'd out. They explain Ihem-

m i^  j v  vm^ 
ValaphMM M f

SWEETWATER MAIM4WORKS'
QUALITY MONUMENTS 

MARBLE OR GRAN ITE

ft GRANITE
IN

Call and Sclffct One Prom D w  
Larga Stock

SWEETWATER - • • TEXAS
tie

I am gone (wfore your face 
.A little time, a little apace; 
when you have come where I’ve ' «elves to bo working men and women, 

stepped I ' ' ’idows and ^orphans. The next class
You w;lll wonder thep are employees who have been t«dd,
W’hy you have wept. . . so they say, that if the bill passes

they will lose their jobs.
Nutui-ally, all of this would.have 

an a]<|i '.»I t«i the member of Gongrea« 
were circumstances different. Propa
ganda and petitions to members of

Then we«sp not, loved ones dear,
T am not dead ju.«t resting here,
I was not yours but Christ’s alone. 
He loved me so. he tOok me home.

In tender sympathy.

myth. The foreign cott«in is low in 
clau  and grade, staple is altogether 
lacking. The foreign mills are forced I 
to buy American cotton with staple! 
to mix with their cotton, in order to 
compete with American cotton, bas«*«! ! 
on standard gndea of cloth. The ex- j 
porta are begrinning to show up now. • 
If the exporters could get hold of the > 
bales now exports would show up In j 
Isrge volume. The latest aqthentic 
news according to the New A'ork ex
change service is that the Indian 
crop based on 400-pound hales is 
1,200,000 bales leas than last year’s 
crop.

ABSTRAQS-
Your Abstract Work

Solicitad

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

r^ieatsd In Court Hemis

HOSPITAL B « \D  ELECTION 
SATVRDAY, MARCH 23RI)

C kisent are rem ioded'to  vote on th e ab ove date. 
TIm  a e q a ir n f  and m aintaininf of a hospital is a  vital 
necetsify to  aiiy com m unity.
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f r e s h Aia n  p a r t y  alno prepared sereral kinds in t k

Metà Hudson entei^Ined a group laboratory, 
of iriends nt her homo. Friday, March ] Our next topic will be' the study 
S. The guests were entertained with ; of meats for''dinner, and following 
various games and refreshments of this we shall take up the study ofj

EDITORIAL— SPRING
Spring is just around the corner, 

boys and girl-i, and along behind 
Springs wait.s Summer, in a hurry to 
spell V-A-C-A-T-I-O-N. On these 
beautiful spriifg-like morning.s, the 
cheery lads and las.sies trip to morn
ing classe.s glad that they have to go 
to sc-hool. (ThaVs what you think). 
And, of course, there’s a touch of 
romance in the air, "In the si)ring 
a young, man’.s fancy,” and a young 
girl’s heart to hats, so everywhere 
you look you see ba.ohful beaus chat
ting with the one . and only. Why 
even in the spring young hearts turn 
poetical and OVeii C. II. S. has some 
youthful poets ready with pens and 
pencils t<i jot down tho first inspira
tional thought, ( itta t tilings cun be 
done in Spring vou know.

RUTH S.MITll.

SPANISH PROGRAM '
Tuesday Mi#,s .Smith'.s Spani.sh 

class put on a program.
The setting for the jirogram was a 

railroad station. A gimip of tour
ists were waiting for the train to 
arrive. The touiists wore: Charlie 
Walker, Maxine Dorn, Mivhel Cooper, 
Lena Smith, Regal I'orter, Reynolds 
Brown and Cotillent* Chivei-s, Whilt- 
in the station the tourists Jisten to 
the Mexican baml, Jessie .Jones; N. T. 
Berry and Anhff .Moore.

The tourist.s are rather amu.M-il at 
a little .scene that takes place among 
a .M exican family. Ruth Smith, 
Loyse .lenkins and C,t orge Kiker com
pose the family. This family comes 
to the station to meet an aunt hut 
find that they h:t<'e come on the 
wrong day. .

A dancer, .Martha .lime Major.s, 
nrouse.s .“frme interest in Cha.rlie M'nl- 
ker who peer.-* at her with ii pair of 
opera glasses.

"Fji Cucurachn” was sung hv th:> 
Jenkins Twins. .Aho .^aiah Guitar 
gave a number.

A great deal of amusement wa.« 
caused by two little Mexicans,' Ray- 
morul Fuller and Grover Williams, 
who went through the tra.sh basket 
in search of scrap-, of fooil and 
trinkets. There were numerous 
fights over the contents.

Miss .Smith assumes no responsi
bility in casQ of a failure.

THE COLORADO F.F.A.
Last Friday evening at 8 

the agriculture hoys gave a banquet. 
It was a gr«‘at success. Then“ were 
only four hoys who didn't come. 
Everyone said that thia wa.s the best

on April 5, presenting ’the Senior 
play. The judges will select the best 
play and to that class the silver cup 
will he given.

The .Senior play, “The Blue Bag,” 
will he coached by Mr. Robert ColT- 
man and will be given in the high 
school auditorium Fridáy night, April 
5. On the following Tue.sday night 
the Junior play, “lie Was A Gay 
Señorita,” coached by Mias Velma 
Barrett will he given.

On the 12th of April the. Sopho
mores will present “For Pete’s Sake,” 
coached by .Mrs. Jim ■Cantrill. The 
Freshmen will present “Bright' and 
Early,” coached by Miss Pauline Har
grove, on Tuesday night, April 1<5, 
and on this night the trophy will be 
awarde<l the -winning play.

T. B. TESTS
The dreaded T. B. tests finally 

took place last week. Everyone who 
wanted to was tested for T. B. This 
test was made "by giving evety per
son a hyixj in the arm. If, after two 
days there was a pimple at that spot 
on their arm, T. B. was present.

Even though there was much ner- 
vou.-îness apparent there were no 
death^s reported. Soon after the te^t 
just ' about everyone thought' that 
everyone el.se <had a had case of T. B.

.All up and down the halls, pupils 
hod their .-sleeves rolle<l up in order 
to show their teiit. Even MiSs Smith 
and .Mr. Foster were  ̂ showing fheir 
tests in a proud sort of way.

.Some of the weaker pupils such ns 
Don Guitar and John Ennis were 
afraid. (They claimed that t h e y  
were too busy to waste any of their 
valuable time), so naturally they 
were left out of the conversation for ¡ 
a while.

From a more s«-rious standpoint it 
is really n goo«l thing to take the 
test, for all doubt i.« then destroyed. 
From sta*i-(licK if i.< oroved from a 
group as large as G. H. S. there will 
be twenty-five who will have T. B. 
w'thin the next twenty-five years. 
The time to fight a disease is in its 
I ally stagi-s and that is what is try- 
¡'’g to he done,

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Marv of f'olaiailo’s future hu-iness 

rticn an<l w..men are being trained in 
the High School Commercial Denart- 
ment this year. The students have 
done tine work this year and as a 
result of their efforts they have giv
en awards.

In as.'-emhly Thursday, March 6, 
Miss Cooper, the teacher in this de- 
I*artment, awarded her students with 
medals and eertifi«'ates for out.-^tand- 
ittg record* in .«peed. The speed is 
not so hard to attain a.s is nceuracy. 
In order to get a certificate a student 
must type for fifteen minutes with 
three or les.* mistakes and averaife 
over thirty words, ,‘îtudents who re-

Uiyer cak« and chocolate were served 
to Nancy I,ce,Dorothy Hagler, Mary 
Smith, Katherine Hodges, Modena

desserts.
The banquet which was prepared! 

and served Friday night by the Home

sif« ftod to Jiage Bianehe Me-1 are spending the * week with Mr«. 
Carley back with u i again after her Lucy Boutwel! and Mrs. J, D. Fullar. 
loitf illneaa. ' j Mr. and Mrs. Don Lee aad Donna

The SoRhomare claas ia all abust'.e returned home .Saturday after a  two 
and buatla dtacaiua of our play. It ¡•weeks visit with her parents, Mr. and

EJliott, Margie Nell .Stubblefield,' Ec. girls and Agriculture boys turned 
Pauline 'W'ren, Irene Tiller, Marie j out very successlully.
O’Brien, Joe Isie, Dale Simpson, |
Jimmy Bouher, Mutt Hicks, Billy, H. E. Hl-B
Crow, Charles Carter, J. E. Renfro, 1 We plan to wo»k over and prepare 
Claude Morgan, and Billy .Mann. j the following: runners and doiliea 

— I for the dining room, a print spread
p a r t y  . I for the day bed, and the curtains in

Joe Robertson an<l Jack Hender- i the clothing laboratory. This comes
Ion entertained some of their friends 
at the home of Joe’s grandmother, 
Mrs. A; L. Whipkey, Thursday «ight. 
The guests were entertained by many 
interesting games. The refreshments 
o-f hot chocolate, sandwiches, a n d  
fancy cookie.s were served to .Arniorin 
Whitmore, Adelaide Harvey, Doris 
Wynne, Virginia Gurney, Jane Mes- 
kimen, Kathryn Hodges, Joe Robert
son, Weldon Nuckolls, Ernest Smith, 
Jack Henderson, George Gilley. Claud 
Morgan, la-roy Witten and ^Dale 
Simp.*on. A very good time was en
joyed-by all.

under the unit <if .VIu'King the Home 
Convenient and Attractive, which we 
are studying.

o’clock certificates were: Nina I.aura
Smith, sveraging .10 word.« with two 

tr«irtake«: Frances Elliott, averaging j 
■12 words '«•ith 1 mistakes: Donnell I 
McGuire, averaging 10 words, with 1

I . u I t 1 J iT- 1. u 1 ! mistake's. To win a medal a studentbanquet held at Colorado high school. ‘  ̂ .  .... . .,p. II , f  • , J 1 'm ust tvpe for fifteen minutes withThe Home hx-. girls ^c \̂•od and pre-j • -
pared the meal. The Chuck Wagon ;
Serenaders played while the meal 
wa.s being eaten. The people were 
well entertained hv a mock ho<r 
judging contest. .Mr. Wat.son won
first prise as a prire-winning hog. 
Mr. Henderson was second. Vernon 
(Red) Hays, third, and Raymond 
Fuller la.st. Mr. Thomas R. Smith 
gave a very interesting talk.

Friday of this week Mr. William* 
and member.* of the agriculture class 
ore going to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. Thev will return .Sun
day evening.

ANNUAL PLAY TOURNAMENT 
TO BE GIVEN

The Colorado high school will be
gin tite usual class play tournament

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

•▼•r ■ qiMrtav •!

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

C*rr«ct mmI ComfortaMa
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

SI*M IRM

; forty or more words. Students who 
' received m«*dals were: Nina Txiura 
Smith, averaging 40 words with 2 
nti> t*kes: Everett Pond, averaging 41 
'• .rd s with S mistakes; Madrine 
'lap'mond, ,averaging 40 words with 
P mistakes; Donnell McGuire averag- 

I 4t words with 8 mistakes; and 
Roheri Wiilficn. averaging 42 words 
•• i'h R mistakes.

The tvping teams have also met 
•vith great wieees*. Wednesday.

, Alurch 0. the Colorado 1st and 2nd 
; teams defeated the 1st and 2nd teams 
from Rogers.

Friday afternoon the Colorado 
teams went to  Big .Snrtag for «  con
test- The Odoratfo let toam defeat- 
eil the Big Snelng >ht team xrith a 
grade: of, lB8i.7t aa Big Spring only 
made the grade of 110.78. The 2nd 
end Ird teams from Colorado also 
dpfe«ted the 2nd and ,1rd team* of 
Bi" Spring.

Member* of the typing teams are; 
'Madrine Hammond. Everett Pond, 

j 'Donnell .MeCiiire, Elisabeth Tavlor, I Fesnoes Elliott, find Erne lx»u Mer- 
rilf. These tyning teams are expect- 

! ed to win in the District meet to be 
j held in .Sweetwater on April 5, anfl I then go tp  the state content in Aus
tin to win State Chamnionshin.

! . ROBERT W ri.FJEN.

SENIOR ENGI.ISH CLASSES .  •
The Senior'^English classes of Col- 

.nrado high School, with the help of 
Miss Barrett are 'tmeparlng them
selves to write a short' storv and a 
ono-eet niav. The classes r t  prc«ent 
are «tudving narration and have just 
eoneluded the study of words and 
sentence structure.

“WAITING FOR THE TRAIN”
The play, “Waiting for the Train,” 

wa.s pre.senteii hv Mi.ss Barrett last 
week. It showed all the troubles itif, 
an oW country iake, Elwood Beal, 
and his wife, Mildred Mann, while 
waiting for the train. Thè children, 
Joe Roberts, George Gilley and Mar
garite Jackson, added to the irpronr. 
After having several fights the chil
dren let the .canary out of his cage. 
Because the hiisliand would not go up 
the tree after the canary, the wife 
had to go. She fell out of the tree 
iust in time for therri all to get on 
the train.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
I '*st Wedne.-diav Rev. .Tones spok<* 

to the .schoidi on the -uower of sue- 
v«-tion. The power of sugge.itioii is 
ro strong that through it a iierson 
may ho made ;iek. Why cannot th« 
power he u-'cd in the other way?

In using the power for the good 
does not mean for one to he an ex
treme ontiniist.’ .An extreme opti- 
mi-f is ns had _n.s an extreme pe.s*i- 
mi«t. The middle grounil -i. the best 
co’ir»c to take.

TFere wa.s epee .* to'u-ist 'tuck-in 
the black mud of South Ti xns. ,\.s 
he ivé» hiokil'.'s over *he ituat'op an 
evtreme op'imi-t enme " a l o n g .  
“ E*’erything is fine. There i-i milh- 
inir to woi-i-v | t>opt for vou wd) r  t 
out ad right. I don’t know ef anv- 
one who never did L"” out.” the opti- 
mjH toM him hut did not offi-r to 
help. A P'>-simi-'t-soon >ame ninne.
On seeinjr the ear. 'tuek he prophesied 
that the tourist would never iret out. 
for there had beep ram in the m’ld 
th*t had staved there for d"v<. The 
p»'- -imi-t offoed no heh' either.

Finally fheri> coirne a men who was 
neither optimist Vor T>essimi«t. He. 
looked the .situation over and told the 
tourist to g”t in and drive while he 
pu had. After a little work the ear 
w.es iiirTirm eroiihd. Perhaps .with
out much tronhle one can see the nd- 
\-an*nge of hi'ipg neither optimist nor 
ne*«imi>f.

If ope were to asV a student who 
the most lively preacher is, he would 
readily renlv “ Rev. ,Ione<.” The 
r'>a*on for hi* re»'ntntion i« the veil 
tKnt he led after h i' talk Evervone 
was so surnrised that, thev gave a 
fine s'cll. Perhan-i Rev. -Tone* will he 
a real veil leader if he keep.« up the 
good work.

Rolndson Frozin Pnilocts Co.
AGAIN OPEN FOR BUSINESS
In New Locátíon North of Pond & Merritt

-SHERBETS, ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
-EVERYTHING FRESH—

T R TEST SAVES 
HISTORY CLASS

There wa* a great rush of the fifth 
neriod Historv olas* la.st Wednesday 
to take the T. B. teot given fro« h" 
the school. The idea of *tnd«*nts 
was to e*eape the “ man-hilling” his- 
torv test.

When t-h e  annoiine'enient was made
♦ hat the doctor* were readv to rive 
the test, evfrvqrt in the room nuiek- 
Iv Irff hia *i«it,'scattering naners and 
ehaii*. Ih Tils made fljrht to leave the 
r''orn. fTh- tench er finaMv sfopned
• Vn rfiiilcnt* lorn» enoiirh to ask. 
“Ho*' mnnv of yo” intended to take 
the T. B. test.” Tn«tantlv evi'rvone 
answered With “ I did” and continued 
hi* «■■♦aronede out of the room.

The truth is that not one-half of 
the r'»ss realh’ intended to take the 
test, hut due to the f;>et th*t a his
tory exam was before them thV (hey 
were sure to fail thev were willing to 
take anything.

EVERETT POND.

H. R. I-A
For our la*t hreai-fast we are 

going to preñare the following menu: 
Bakeil Apples

■Waffles ' Rurrar Butter
Oven Broiled Raeon 

■Taramel Ten
At. nresnet we' are studying nhov.t 

nlonning and nrennring * of the 
Sehoof or hex lunches

WILLIE BFLL KELLEY 
— • * 

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
The first ve*r sewinr girls have 

fipluhed their rhns and will anon start 
working OP paiamss.

The A. B. C. Go. has off4itei| a 
•nrire of ?? SO to the rirl makin'* the 
heft pair of nalamas out of the A R. 
0. nrint. Thev are nl) anxious to 
he the one to win the orixe.

A »rnod menr Freshmcn girl* help
ed with th« F. P. A. banquet Friday 
night.

JANE MFoSKlMEN,

HOME MAKING 1I-A
Wc have studied vtsry earéfuHv 

how yeast breada were made. We

THIRD YEAR HOME 
ECONOMICS NEWS

The Third year H. E. claaa haa 
been studying different types of fur
niture and architecture. ’The differ
ent types rendered in the furniture 
are: Sheraton, Hepplewhittle, Chip
pendale, Adam, Jenny Lind, Colonial, 
Spanish and Italian Renaissance, 
Mission, Louis XVI and Queen Anne, 

j The different typ«|S of architecture 
-tudied were: Old English, Dutch, 
Spanish, French, iColonial. Provincial, 
Gothic,'Greek, Roman, Italian Ren- 
ris-:ance and Dutch-Engliah.

The girls sta'rted :-ew|ng on t h ^  
.-•pecial occasion dresse.s -last M ondai' 
Some of the girls are making sports 
drèivses, afternoon dresses and even
ing gowns. They find this subject 
i* very interesting.

A K A BELLE SiORRELLS.

TRACK
■ The Golorado-track team has been 
•hinvin" a surprising > gmount of 
«■trength during the workouts for the 
:ast two weeks. Pete Warren has 

• vhibi^ed th« ability to take care of 
tiimself in th" lOit-yard dash as well 
•“ in tile 2?0 and the low hurdles, 
loe Goonor has a!.-o rhown the abil
ity to fling hi.' t.all fiwme into the 
nil’ and over the l»cr at a fair heighth. 
Ivy .lones has demonstrated that he 
ear. got over the high hurdles a t a 
liiee pace. There are also other men 
•hat have shown unexpected ability 
in their particular events so be pre- 
•'areil for anj-thing might happen.

lENlOR NEWS
What d*d the monkev say when he 

L.’-o' h i' tail cut off in the lawn mow- 
’'r" It wont he long now! That’s 
■.vhnt I he .Senjor-; are thinking—it 
vou’t he long now until graduation!

It ‘¡eein: th a t  the sub jec t Mr. Colf- 
m sn so fam ilia ilv  ealh; “Trig” isn’t 
I'O 'ng over so h ie : in f a r t  he Is the 
only one who knows snvthinr at all 
abou t it. Aiaok and alas. Seniors, 
n-ill vou be found lack ing  a credit in 
“Tug” w hen school closes? We hope 
not.

Sev"*nl of the Senior girls have 
hegnn ulsvinr tennis. I t’s being 
rumerei! that they're playing tennis 
•■o as to ge«n that schoolgirl flgtire. 
Even the happv-go-Iueky Buena Vista 
>s »'■laying.

Man’ .Alice Gunn had business at 
Silver Inst w.'fk-end. What was the 
attrae* ion there Mary? >

‘L •̂da is «porting a new bo.v friend 
of ’nte. For Dirther information see 
the .lenV-ip' Twins. No?

Mo't of the .Senior* had their hag* 
ready to ?«evg for “Carlshad.” but 
d:ie to *h>' Ó-I. rvention of Lurk they 
hove all 'e*tlcd down and the only 
thing woiTvmg them now is History 
“tests" and '^■'snish themes. A« Pop- 
eve »avs "They are disgustipated 
with life.”

Bv the wnv ^olk*. the girl’s club 
has hcen nenied ‘‘.San Souci Sarories.” 
Don’i n«k them 'what it means ’cause 
they don’t e>-on know.

.Some bri"*’* Senior thfnka because 
•he hss a slight ache in her stomach 
♦ hat she has ehdnminal T. B. Good- 
nes*. whv. that’s too big for any 
Senior to have

Stop! I,ook! Listen! Bonnie 
Bill’s greatest ambition is to be a 
second “ loe Pennar.” .**Oh you na.sty 
woman.”

Vixdan Gnmrnter wePt to San An
gelo ■>n«t week-end and was absent 
on Atondar morning. Could that 
have been the reason?

Bonn!« B'H Rrixendine spent the 
w eek-end with Miri Garner. Ask her 
how ’he liked *o eat the holes out of 
doughnut*. Mv.’ mv, who would 
ever have siisnected?

Vnfire- Talented hov discovered 
hv high «hhool English teacher. And 
n Senior fit that. Just ask George 
Kiker—he’s the one.

aaaiBB evgryona wonts to be ia it and 
Mra. CantrW la having a hard time 
picking out parts for the play. W< 
know it is going to be a grand play 
ao the other classes will have to 
watch our smoke.

The Sophomore class enjoyed the 
snow inunansely. June Cox got her 
face washed in it and Hazel Jim 
Gray raceiyed a blow in the ear.

Tuesday morning in Engli.'th class 
there was a loud commotion and 
when investigated, Joe I,eonard 
Blackard reported that he was fall
ing apart.

Doris Wayne O’Brien went to 
Dunn Sunday and we wonder who the 
dark brunette was who came back 
doubt that he was from Ixiraine.^

FRESHMAN NEWS
Mary (Louise Farquhar, Kathryn 

Hodges, George G i 11 y, Gliffonl 
Greener. George Mallard, and .Ar- 
moria Whitmore were absent from 
Khool Monday.

Joy Hinton spent Friday night 
rith Lillian Daughtry.

Armoria Whitmore spent Friday 
night with Adelaide Harvey. ~

Betty Hodf« apent Friday night 
with Jane Meskimen.

Frances Cooper spent Saturday 
night with Betty Hodge.

Shirley Kiker apent the week-end 
.in Iiaraine with Ouita Ric!har<ls.

Amarie Gann spent Surulay iti 
Dunn,

Marguerita Beighta spent Sunday 
with MarjoHe Carlock.

FAKTOFACTS
■Bro. fClint Erwin, junior in Hardin- 

Simmom University, Abilene, fillef! 
the pulpit here in the absence of the 
pastor Bre. Watson. Bro. Irwin 
preached to a large crowd .Sunday 
and Sunday night. B. T. S. and ; 
Sunday school were well ntteiide<l | 
Sunday. Bm. Irwin will return to I 
Fairview next week to in-trurt in a! 
training course for the B. T.. .*•.

Mrs. I.,awson FulKr and Joyce 
from Pyote spent Saturday night and 
Sunday night with .Mr. and .Mr*. J. 
D. Fuller.

.A. H. Kruse and family from lr;i 
visited iMr. and Mrs. E<1 Strain .Sun
day.

Miss Fae Reasor spent .Salurilav 
night with Miss Eula Garter.

Mr. I.,ewell Fuller h-ft last Fritlay

Mrs. J. T. Kidd.
Ralph dAayne returned home Mon-, 

dry fiom Itasca where he visited,hiff 
pi’i'cnl.; last week.

Ml. and Mrs. R. L. Cathcart af 
I.ongfellov.' s|M‘nt Sunday with Mr, 
and Mr-f. .Vlijton Hardee. *

Mrs. Astor Hearne is ill with ty -* 
I hoifi at the home of her mother at 
Dunn, •

Mr. and Mrs. Gar! Echols of Big 
Spi ing and Mr. and .Mrs. Gurtis Simp
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mri«. 
Ilar;:v Poiid.

-M i r.onia Sanders spent the 
'Seek-end with Iriehds at Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mr*. -Ocie Schafer visited 
the formers parent.* at Westbro’ok 
over the week-en<l.,

llro. Glint Erwn spent Saturday 
night with Mr. am! Mrs. O. L. Simp
son.

Mr. ami .Mrs. I). H. Pace RmBt 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hale nf Lnrainc. ■

Jack Mourlaml visited relatives at 
.'¡ulphur Springs last week.

Next .*5umlay night is Bro. Ross’
I egnhir snpointrTK nt at Fairview.

There will be a Surpday School 
Rally at Guthbert Friday night and 
lyisket lunch. Everyone is invited to 
attend., .

Fairvifw i.-i entering some Contest
ants in thi’ comity nH*et in declama
tion cpnje*t and music memory con- 
te-t.

The I’arent-Toarher .Association i* 
presenting a, negro' minstrel Thurs
day.night. .Admission will be 10 artH 
1 rent-,, h ro -i imI.* to gO to general 
fund Ilf the^P.-T. .A. Everyone is 
inviteil.

Several from thi.* community will 
attend th<‘ Paptirt Winkers Confer
ence at Spuile thi.* week.

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Griffin

Ml“. W. K. Watson and ilaughter, 
P.ftsy, .Mis.-es Geraldine and Florence 
McGniley Ilf Lubbock visited rela
tive* here over the week-end.

Lein and N' v.t Nell Lefeyrc are on 
I lie ick list this week.

Itlanehe .Ml f'al ley was sick of flu 
In-t wet k

We are clad to report that Mrs. 
pile lliirli-son who has lieen seriously 
ill for some time shows some im- 
nrovement.

Mr. end Mr«. II G. Grlfnth visited

Does Botsiord Hiinday.
Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Walker vWtoil 

in tka A. K. McCarIcy homg Bundiy 
aftorhpon. «Jo m

Ruth Cififith spent the day wHh 
Lai* Glax-s of Londne, Sunday.

The Longfellow hoy* baseball tepm 
played the Valley View team Tnen- 
day afternoon. The .score wa* 17 to 
a in favoc-of Longfellow.

Mrs. Hi>gue is reported better this 
week.

Mrs. J. H. ilall of Bauman com
munity vi.*ited Mr*. R. L, Gale Sun
day.

The Junior girls declamation try
out was held at Valley View Tue*- 
day afternoon, Ruth Griffith win
ning.

.—I—.......o '

for Richland wh«rc he i- tenchin'.» .Mr. and .Mr*. G. L. Grownover Sun- 
during the illpess of one of the  ̂«In'- afternoon.
teachers a t Richland. | Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Alexander

Mrs. Herbert Fuller and children visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*.

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

Ttrê t̂ ne
T ires

BATTERIES
CXPE8T WASHING AND

GREASING

TEXACO
GAS AND OILS

PHONE i n

CREOMUISION

OFF for the afternoon, yet
a h o t d in n er  w ill he ready!

^ »

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior cla»s ha* chosen their 

class play, to he presented April 9th. 
The name of the play i* “He Wa* a 
Gay Señorita,” sponsored by Miss 
Barrett. 'The cast is as follows:
TJirry . .    .Jewe Jones
Arnold ........................... Regal Porter
Vera .  Sarah Melton
.lu n e ........   France* Jones
Mr. Benjamin (Arnold’s

father) .................  .R. J. Gox
F ritr (the gardener) ....... Roy Miller
I.rf’na (the cook) ......... Lois Andrews
Mrs. Spangossi ....... Arabella Sorrell*
{»enorita C osta............. Ruth Wright
Garlotta {Co.«ta’i  companion) ..

.......... .  Evelyn Epps

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophomore party has been 

ppstponed until the last Friday in 
March.

Our news reporter, Weldon Nuck- 
nls, is taking a trip to the south for 
his health.

The Sophomoiw class extends its 
sympathies to 'Rohocca Smoot be- 
càuse of the death of her grand
mother.

OYM NMI CONTtOi 
Htnlxt** tcmpersiure* fur 
baking or roasting.

9 1  ̂
OVM MfUlATION 

Keep* the heat in the oven 
where ii belong*.

SaOAM
___  ia the pan
)«ices; ao smoke.

About the nicest satisfaaion which comesr with own
ing a modern gas range is that you can put a whole 
dinner in the oven, set temperature control and be 
ofll for an afternoon's shopping knowing that it will 
be deliciously cooked and reedy for xrving upon 
your return. Now, wouldn't you like to enjoy this 
convenience? W dl, them 1935 Gm  Ranges which 
handle cooking so eflkiemly end economically while 
you're away are ee^  to own. Simply pay a small 
amount down, balance monthly. Diacdunt for cash.

1935 Gas RaagM a n  way ahead la bsaoty 
as well aa la perfataiBats. Aee tbeai to*»» 
and be aate the sM yaa hay earrtoa the Seal
of Agpreval ef ABMtlcaa Gas Aaasclatlea.

U M 8 M

Communit^B^ttiralGas Ca
r

V ...
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ANNOUNCING
The Organization of the

JONES, RUSSELL & CO.
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Colorado, Texas

$ 1 5 0 .0 0  I n s u r a n c e
__For $2.00 Per Tear—SOe Per Quarter

THIS PROTEaiON BASED AND OPERATED ON A COST PLAN
i ■ ■ ” -

90 Per Cent o f ell Prenaums receie^ is returned to the Policy Holders. Do
• ■ . It

not confuse this Protection with ordinary mutuel companies. There are no as-̂♦ * '
sessnients. You pay a quarterly premium only. This Company is orfanbed by 
responsible people.

J. F. JONES
President

T. B. RUSSELL
Secretary and Treasurer

See onr representatbes lor cou^rfete detaik or come to Jones, RnsseB & Co. 
at an early date as ^'Procrastination is the Thief of Time.”

Jones, Russell & Co.
Colorado, Texas

Rusting Of $ 10 0 0  Courthouse Clodi '
D^lored In Record 25 Yeajrs .4go

A SIOOO clock WM “nu tina  * In 
uilencc” in tho county courthouM 
twenty-flvo yo«n f o  and the fact 
wa« deplored in the Colorado Record 
for March 18, 1910.

Not only waa the clock ruatinc, the 
editorial went op to say, but t h e 
fountain in the courthouae . park, 
where treee and graaa were alleiredly 
dyina, had dried, «p and cracked apd 
the “ feative aH iotor" once ke$>t 
there had departed .for more alluring

Miaaea Britty >Lynn and Tillie Marie 
of Sweetwater viaited In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. .£ . P. Kuck Sunday. 
Mrs. Rice and Sirs. Kuck are aiatera.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phillips and 
dauahtera Mrs. Stanton Hutchina, 
Miaa Revel and Slias Joyce Smith of 
Colorado leave W e d n ^ a y  to visit 
Mrs.' Phillipa mother who resides at 

t Sipe Sprinas, retumino Sunday.
Bill Britton aecompanie]! by his 

mother and Aiat^ M m  Ruth visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Terrell a t Sweetwater Thursday.

L. WeMbrook and family of Sny
der visited W. P. Westbrook and Mra. 
Nora Meador Sunday.

W. J. Westbrook of Snyder and 
Arnton West of Bia Spring spent the 
first of the week here at the bedside 
of their mother, Mra. W. S. Thomas 
wh6 suffered a light paralytic stroke 
Saturday niprht. While still confined 
to her room. Sirs. Thomas is recov
ering and resting well at this writ- 
ing. .

Mrs. <s. A. Hutchini« who has been 
i in El Paso fbr the past ses’eral days 
I writes her family of improved health, 

(teport comes a t this writing' of 
W. J. 'Bennett being worse following 
a stroke of paralysis of the throat 
which occured Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker were I 
visiting in Roscoe at the home of her , 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Hemphili, Sunday. .

El. D. Hagar, wife and son of 
Sweetwater were here visiting her j 
parents, Mr. and (Mrs. J. T. Hock 

i Sunday. ,
Jaaper and B**tricc McGee visited I 

here Thursday night from Dallas at 
! the home of Mrs. Zora Dean.

Commissioner W. D. McCarley left 
on Tuesday for the Temple Clinic in 
interest of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henderson 
of Colorado and Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. 
Comer of Shepherd visited in the J. 
W. Robert home Sunday.

Virgil Walker and family visited 1 
at Landera Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Porter. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S. West and J 
Mrs. W. <H. Shults of Snyder were

L O R A I N E N E W S  .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE li 

s < AND VlCmiTT ^
MKS. ZORA DKAN, Correapondem

Mr& O au la alaa »MtboriMd ta raMfva and racfipt far aub* 
•m p tieu  for The Colorado Record and to transact other 

for Wbipkey Priatlag Comaaoy. See her and Uka 
r—The fyour Ceaaty papar- Racord

OF PIONEER CITIZEN 
^ R IE O  HERE TUESDAY
a, John William Fine, memi>er of a 
WIbneer family and the son of a local 
^ptisen, J. & Fine, who survives, 

away at his home in Big 
Monday, March 11th.

■'uneral rites held a t the Lorainc 
thodist church 2:30 p. m,. Tue»- 

ky were conducted by Minister 
(ise of the Big Spring Church of 
irist. Rev. C. B. Meador, pastor 

the Loraine Methodist church.
by tbe minister of the Ros- 

Church of Christ. Interment im- 
liately lollowed in the Loraine 

êmetery.
•c. Deceased, age i>R, had been ill a t| 

home in Big Spring for the ftaat 
9 ^  weeks. His death was attributed 
m  an attack of pneumonia of only

t few days duration. He was well- 
own in Loraine having resided in 
^ i s  vicinity and near Roscoe for the 

28 years.* He is survived by his 
vandow and aged father,* six sisters 
^Mto arc; Mrs. 8. A. Browning of 
^rockeifridge, Mrs. J. <H. Robb of 

klifomta. Miss Annie Fine, Loraine, 
0. L. Collier of Loraine, Mra.

. Smith of Seven Wells commun« 
and two brothers, J. L. Pine of 

. roe, and G. H. Fine of Weather- 
B^rd.

The above named, relatives ware 
rnt at tl|e funeral except Mrs. 

ctm, Mrs. Delia Wood, Kingbunf, 
|pod andiG. H. Fine who was unable 
I attend on account pf illness, 

^ iF la ra l  offering contributed by 
i«RMe friends of the family Iras baau- 

eapreasing tribute of life and 
ibfRdoleiico to bereaved.

jJ^fm ilO BD BATHER'S^FUNERAL
^  Mr. and MrC J.* L.* Pratt, Mr and 

Woodrow Frgtt and eon Willard 
the fudgral of Mrs. J. L. 

t’a father, G. W. McAaelly. held 
W aa laat Monday a t 11 n’clack.

___________________________ ! in Loraine Monday visiting^ Mr,
, West’s mother who is Ul. , ur

2 : b  p. m., “f  ke Value o^ B. T. S. Mrs. Horace M elton and daugh-, 
Association Revival”—T. C. C ard-' te n  Mias Marian ayd Marie of Mld- 
ner, Dallas. I lond were in Lominc Saturday night

3r!0 p. m.. Adjournment. Sunday visitinr the grandparenU
T. r .  Gardner’s place on program ’ Mrs. J. S. Mans and Mr. and Mrs. T. 

was filled by hts sister, Miss Card- <!• Newrtom 
ner of Simmons University.

Special quartet by W. K. Miles of 
Looney was omitted and Rev. Frank 
E'ort. Roscoe, and Rev. Claud Scott,
Westbrook, places were taken due to 
their lM‘ing absent as also was Mr.
Gardner of Dallas.

Abstract Cb.

I Mr. McAnelly wa.« K8 years of ago 
snd “one «f thè lust Confederale 
 ̂soldiers to die in that part ot th<* 

' country.”

RENDERED PROGRAM HERE
The Roscoe Choral Ciub.vi«ited 

Loiaine schoo! Tuesday, rendering a 
uU minute program under direction 
of Mrs. L. G. Anthony of Roscoe, 
who formerly taught in the Loraine 
schools.

ATTENDED BAPTIST 
UNION MEET

Mr. and Mrs. J . L'. Johnson, Miss 
Dell Jobn.«on, Charles Reeder, Mrs. 
L. L. Jarra tl and son James, Rev. A. 
C. Hardin and daughter, Lonia Bess, 
Lola Mearse, Lois L ucais, Ions Calla
han and Rev. Mr. Wrgfht of Hardin- 
Simmons University were those from 
hère , who attended Baptist Training 
Uhion held at the Baptist church in 
Dunn Sunday.'

ATTENDED MiTCHELL-SCURRY 
WORKER’S CONFERENCE

Mrs. Henry Howell, Mrs. J. N. 
Richburg, Mrs. G. Miller, Mrs. C. B. 
Reeder, and niece Mary Lynn, Rev.
A. CÎ Hardin, Rev. Mr. Wright, a
volunteer worker from Hardin-Sim- 
mbns University who is conducting a 
BipUst Training Union a t the Lo
raine Baptist church were those from 
here who attended Worker’s Confer
ence held at Spade ^hurch Tuesday, 
March 12th. ■.

The program for the conference 
was as follows: '

’’Mobilising Our Youth Through
B. T. 8.” ,

9:06 a. m.. Song Service— Rev. 
'Claud Bcott, 'Wcsttiirook.

10:20 a. m.. Devotional—Rev. 
prank Fort, Roscoe,

10:20 to 10:40 à. m., ”How the 
B. T. S. Buitar CiBrtBtian CharacUr” 
—B. D. O'Briea, O>lorado.

10:40 to 11:10 a. m., *How the 
B. T. S. Strengthens the Local 
Church”—Jamea Eeterwood, Roaeoe. 

Special Duet—*T Need Jeaua.” 
11:16 a. m.. Sermon— Rev. A. C. 

Hardin, Loraine.
18:00 .Noon— Lunch.
1:80 to 8:80 p. m., W. M. U. Board 

Meeting.
2:36 p. m.. Announcements.

VISITORS DAY
Friday, March 8, was visiting day 

in our «chool. Sevci'al of the parents 
visite«! the rla.s«es during the morn
ing and the afternoon was s(K.‘nt in 
contests for the County meet. The 
following pupil« won first places:

Declamation:
Junior f^ m n ia r  School: .Maxine 

Hooker and Travis Lucas.
Junior High School; Billie Marie 

Rowland, Hugh Wilson Rowland.
Senior High School: Winnidel

Rowland and KIdon Mahon.
Debate: Boys. W. F. James and 

Byron Bennett. GirU: Emma Louise 
Zellner and Lela June Harrell.

Extemporaneous Speaking: Pau
line Robertson. '

Spelling: Senior, Lola iMearse a n d ' 
Marie Richburg.

Junior: R. L. Mahoney and J. W. 
King.

Sub-Junior: Melvin King and Roy 
Hall. I

Story Telling; Gypsie Ted .McCoI- ' 
lum. * I

Essay W'riting: Senior, Pauline
Roberistm. '

Junior: Loeta Martin.

A. C. C. CONTEST j
The following pupils will attend j 

the Public Speaking contest at AbW 
lene Christian College Saturday, I 
March 15:

Poetry: Billie Marie Rowland and 
Ruby Hendrick.

Extemporaneous Speaking: Joyce 
Furlow and Pauline ^bertson .

Short Story Telling: Nova Lee 
Grooms and Helen Ruth Richey.

Declamation: Opal Martin.
f

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohlenbusch and 

daughters, Mi**es Lena and Louise 
made a Viait to their new ranch hold
ings near Goldthwaitc Sunday.

O. I. Griffin, owner of Loraine, 
Hermleigh and Dunn Telephone ex
changes is busy thia week building 
and repairing the line north from 
Loraine to Valley View.

Mr. and Mra. Bruce Hant are the 
proud rparents of a baby girl, Edna 
Louise born Monday, March 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L, Crownover and 
son Norris Ray were here from 
Odoaaa viaiting with his parents Fri
day.

Mrs, L. Rice and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Leggett ac
companied debating team to Debate, 
Tournament of Abilene high school | 
Saturday.

'Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin visitril : 
their son Kenneth, ill a t  Abilnie F r i- ' 
day, who with his wife and son ac-1 
companied them home and is able to 1 
sit up today. |

Mr. and M rs. Clyde Smith w ere ' 
business visitors to Plainview Satur-! 
day and Sunday. |

Wiley Walker was a Sweetwater' 
business visitor Tuesday. !

apots.
Murmurings of impatience, even 

of doubt, wei-e beginning to be heard 
concerning the proposed and promis
ed Colorado-Robert Lee railroad, 
judging from articles appearing on 
the front page of the Reept-d.

The Robert Lee Observer w as! 
quoted in a reassuring article, s ta t- ' 
ing that “ Mr. Hammock jias written j 
. . . .  that he will be here'at an early I 
date to close up all matters. He will I 
bring a bunch of capitalists with him { 
who are interested in the road . . . . i 
It takes tim e. to get them together j 
. . . .  Don’t worry. The bonus Is all 
up .and  there is not tl)e slightest 
doubt but that Mr. Hammock will 
fulfill his part oi the agreement.” 

Frankness was apparenlly a news
paper virtue in those days. Some-1 
body named George Clancy lu»d been j 
here and in Loraine in euniivetion 
with some entertaininchi. The Lo- 1 
raine News was quoted first, th en ) 
the Record added a few choice b its! 
that the News had overlooked. “ .Mr. 
Clancy,” the article stpted, “gave us| 
a 'pain . . . . ' Far be it from u.s to f 
knock on Clancy . . . .  but a love of I 
truth forces us to say Clancy is the 
limit . . He is the' fien-est preposi
tion that ever tortured k I^>raine 
audience . . . .  We know ap ighorunt | 
and egregorious as.s' -when we see | 
one.” (

Judge A. J. Coc Announced trustee j 
elections in the twelve school liik- 
tricts, with those in charge including I
F. . O. Britton, W. R. Clark, A. A.| 
Daniels, .1. H. Airhart, J. D. Buckner,
G. M', M'omack, Ocie Green, J. H, 1
Posey, L. L. Welch, J. S ..C u rry ,! 
Wiles Everett, and J , ‘R. Huff. |

Colorado Masons had attendi;d a 
lodge meeting at Snyder. 'The group j 
had included Judge R. H. Looney, J. | 
E. Hooper, F. M. Burns, J. A. Bueh-i 
anan, Scott Green, T. H. Roe, Robert'

' M. Webb, F. B. Whipkey, J. W, Bird, | 
I H. C. Dwss, L. W. Sandusky, J. R. j 
' Sheppard, J. S. Vaughan, J. II. Hus
ton, J. P. Majors, J. B. Enderly, M. 

j  C. Ratliff, Dr. B. Dulam y, J,
I Herrington, and Harry Collins.
! An article copied. fn>m the Swee*.- 
j water Signal said that R. O. Pearson, 
j  formerly manager of the Burton- 
I Lingo lumber yard here, hi»d accept- 
I ed a position with the Sweetwater 
1 Lumber company.
I R. P. 'Price, it was rep< rted, had 
I become mixed up with a en wd at the 

depot one night and was taken to 
Fort Worth before he could get off. , 
Presumably he got on the train. I

A. H. Dolman and Miss hlssie Hum
phreys had beSh married Thursday | 
evening, March 3, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Humphreys, the 

M. Elliott parforining the
evremany.

Mike Ratliff was iback from his 
New Mexico holdings, “as jubilant as 
a boy with his first galluses.”

A telegram had come on Saturday 
morning announcing the serious ill
ness of Eli Crockett at F.l Reno, Ok
lahoma. Mrs. W. B. Crorkett and 
Mr. Ed Crockett’s chililren Winnie 
and W. H., had left foi his bed.«ide.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt had entertained 
a few friends in honor of Mrs. V. I). 
Payne, who was leaving for her new

home in Dallas. Mr. Payne had'been 
honored by the Euchre club and •  
number of friends a l a party given 
by Ollie Ford at the home of Mrs. 
F. E. McKenxie.

Kx-pci-sident Theodore Roosevelt 
had arrived at Khartum, Egyptian 
Sudan, on his venture into the Jun
gles of Africa.

Twin girls hud been born to Mr,

and Mrs. C. W. 
previous Thursday.

Simpson on ths

0., F. Jones and E. P. Ellwood of 
the Spade ranch returned late last 
week from Lubbock. "One #f the 
moat aevere dust storms I have ever 
seen in this country,” Junea said in 
refei-ence to Weather conditions pre
vailing at Lubbock during time of his 
visit.

PAY BY 
CHECK

A checking account provides an 
easy and convenient method of 
paying bills.

It eliminates the necessity of 
carrying huge sums of money to 
meet obligations.

Come in and discuss the details 
with us today.

T ill Cilf National laiik

1

. NOTICE
ELECTION ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO, TEXAS.
1. That, a city election shall be 

held a t the City Hall in the City of 
Colorado, 'Texas, on the first Tues
day in April A. D. 1935, the same 
being the 2nd day of April A. D. 
1935, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor; Three (3) Aldermen fqr a 
term of Two (2) years, and one Al
derman to fill the unexpired term of 1 
Alderman Howard Lindley, resigned : |  

for a term of

Why the FORD V-8 is a Sensible
F A R M  
TRUCK

and a city secretary 
Two (2) years.

2. 'That J. C. Etheridge be and is 
hereby appointed presiding officer 
for said election, and he shall select 
Two (2) Judges and Two (2) Clerks 
to assist in holding same, and said 
election shall be held in the same 
manner prescribed by law of the 
State of Texas for holding other 
elections.

5, That, every person who has a t
tained the age of lyanty-one years, 
and who has resided within the cor
porate limits of said city Tor six (6) 
months proceeding ih«f date of said 
election and is a qualified voter 
under the laws of th« State otJTex- 
as shall be entitled to vote a t said 
election. ’

4. RFJJUR.ST TO GO ON BAI^ 
LOT; ’That a request to have the 
name of any Pe/son pteced upon the 
OFFICIAL BALLOT of said city 
election as a candio te  for gr.y elec
tive office of the cltÿ of Colorado, 
Texas, shall be Hied with thb city 
secretary flT^fitlng, not latOr than 
the 18th day of March A. D. 188»i''

6. Tha Mayor ia authoriaed and 
directed to hove* sotieo of said. elec
tion he published as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 
11TH DAY OP FEBRUARY À. D. 
1986.

J. A. SADLER.
Mayor.

ATTEST:
J. LEE JONES

. , (Mty geei^rjr.
MdU-22-c.

Ford V-8 Trucks have g reputation for hauling 
more tons, morr miles with more satisfaaion and 
at /ets cost. Ample power, excess strength and 
remukabic ability of the Ford V-8 Truck insures 
continued performance on the toughest jobs.
On any road with any load Ford V-8 trucks arc 
consistent profit garners b^ause of these advanced 
features:

K V-8 engine with SO full horsepowet
2. New forwkrd load distribution
3. New, stronger front axle
4. Full-floating rear axle
5. Heavy duty four speed tr^smission
6. New, larger centri-force ̂ type clutch -
7. Improved cooling
8. Comfortable, insulated cab
9. Rib cooled self centering brakes

10. Torque tube and radius rod drive ,
11. New spring suspension
12. New truck style—comfortablc.coupc

type cab •
Call any Ford dealer for an “on-the-job” test. 
You drive it with your own load and check the 
results. There is no obligation except to yourself.

' AUTHORIZED
FORD DEAUER.S OK THE SOUTHWEST

■ 7

THE
Easy Tarms Tbioogh 

UaivarMi Crédit C o.— Tha 
Authorised Ford Fioaacc Plan

.EaHIRDV8TRUCKRi&
than ever ,4merfçph Great Truck Value

J i


